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upstairs and downstairs which canAugmented by
at Ot- not be replaced.
County Group Meet
tawa beach was destroyed by fire
They learned of the fire upon
Thousand of
of
Coming as a complete surprise about 5:30 p.m. Sunday.
The 55th, annual convention;of
their return to Grand Rapids and
The cottage was owned by Mr. visited the ruins this morning. the Ottawa county Sunday achQOfcf
to everyoneexcept Defense ComGrand Haven, Oct. 8 (Special)
mander Alfred C. Joldersma,a and Mrs. Herman Steams, resi- None of the contents of the cotpermit improvementsat
which
was ' held Wednesday; In
daylight alert to test the efficiency dents at the Browning hotel in tage was saved.
Park township airport that will
Coopersville
Reformed
church,
$0*
of Holland’s civilian defense corps Grand Rapids. Mr. and Mrs.
make possible the trainingof 120
Holland firemen responded to
was held here at 10 am. Wed Steams arrived Friday night at an alarm and remained on the suited *in the reelectionof ooonty
civilian fliers a year, the Ottheir cottage to spend the week- scene for more than two hours. officers, reelectlonof district !***
nesday.
tawa county board of supervims
The alert followed the "black- end and departed about 4 p.m. for Because the fire had gained con- idents except one and divisional
Tuesday afternoon appropriated
out” test in August and was ap- Grand Rapids.
$10,000, to which will be added
siderable headway they first cen- superintendents except one
proved by Capt. Donald S. Leon- Mr. Steams advised the News tered their attentions in wetting
The officersare George SchuR*
$2,000 set aaide by the Holland
ard, state commanderof the U.S.
Chamber of Oomrnerce.
down the large Siegal cottage to ing, Holland, president for tha
citizens defense corps of MichiThe appropriations,to be mad
the east and the suajfner home of 22pd consecutive year; Henry Van
gan, and the sixth service comthrough the auihorizaUonof tha
Mrs R. L. Mills, of Grtod Rapids, Noord, Jamestown, and Harold G.
mand of the U. S. army.
Laug, Coopersville,vice-presidenta;
board's airport committee, will
on the west.
The only advance notice that the
provide additional hangar apace,
Firemen laid 800 feet of hose Harry Kramer, Holland, secretary;
daylight alert was to be obaerved
shop facilities with a mechanic
from a Lake Macatawa intake H. IC Goodwin, Holland, treasurhere came from Mr. Joldersma
on the field and a room where
near Murphy’s boat house and had er; J. C. Lehman, Grand Havth,
when he revealed last week it
civilianpilot students may study
an adequate supply of water with assistantsecretary and treasurer;
would be held between Oct. 6 and
and lounee between flights. The
sufficient pressure,provided by the Mrs. Luella Van Lente, Holland,
10 and between 8 a.m. and noon.
youth representative.
room will include desks, blackNo. 1 pumper.
At the conclusion of the alert,
District presidents are John
boards and the like.
The blaze was discoveredby
Mr. Joldersma said he was “well
Actual work on the project will
Archie Murphy and Mort Roberts Vanden Bosch, Grand Haven, Walsatisfied with the results."
be speeded as contracts must be
while moving a refrigeratorto the ter Vander Haar, Holland, William
"It's a real test to have the
Bid for Project
Van Eenaam, Zeeland, (repladM
let and constructionbe »wUr
Roberts cottage.
members of the differentdivisions
way by Oct 15 under a govAlthough the origin was un- Corey Poest), Richard TlgelaC;
Submitted
by
Hobeck;
of the civilian defense program to
ernment deadline.
determined,the fire apparently .'amestown,and Marvin Luben,
leave their jobs and report for
In a special, twO-hour discusCouncil Okays Plans
started near the rear in the base- Coopersville. Divisional superinduty during working hours."
aion, the proposal were presentment. The flames spread quickly tendents are Mrs. Edith Walvoord,
The only "bug” in the success of
Work of widening River Ave., throughout the frame building Holland, children’s; Prof. Clarenc*
ad by Charles R. Sligh, Jr., Hoithe alert was the inability of many
land civilianair patrol squadron
between Fourth St. and Madison which soon was a solid mass of Kleis, Holland, young people; the
persons to hear the city’s "mockRev. H. Dykhouse, Jamestown,
leader; Dr. Bruce Raymond, coflames.
ing bird” whistle. However, one place, (o eliminate the dangerous
ordinator of civilian pilot training
Within 20 minutes after fire- adults; Prof. Clarence DeGraafi
block captain reported he was "bottleneck” in the thoroughfare
•t Hope college in Holland;
men arrived,the cottage collapsed. Holland, educational;Walter Vanthree miles north of the city when will be started soon by J. W.
and E. P. Stephan, secretaryA
strong southwest wind and a der Haar, Holland, (replacing
the signal was sounded and he Hobeck, route 1, Holland, who
manager of the Holland Chamber
vacant lot that separated the burn- David Damstra), administration;
heard it plainly. The whistles from
Miss Henrietta Wamshuis, Holof Commerce; and Clarence Lofc>
ing, cottage and the Siegel cottage
the H. J. Heinz Co. and Baker today was revealed as submitland, missionary;John Vanderker, Holland city attorney.
probably
saved
the
latter
from
•g a low bid of $31,426 for the
Furniture, Inc., plants were easily
. The board’* vote in favor of the
destructionalthough ' it was sluis, Holland, music.
heard.
project.
In resolutions, the convention
ppropriatlonwas 25 to 2.
scorched.
Although Baker’s whistle blew
The low bid was announced by
Mr. Sligh stated that the airHeret Holland's wrap collectionplla on tha former tannery lot
Mrs. Mills' home to the west went on record in favor of "retwo minutes early, the signal of the state highway department in
(lower photo). It doean't look ao big but that's because the scrap Is
port committee would be requiralso was scorchedand two win- emphasis of the need of keeping
the "mock air raid" whl sounded Lansing today and followed apwittered over a wide area and all of It does not ahow In the picture.
the government to make
dows were broken by the heat. A the Lord's day holy, deploring its
at 10 a.m. With Baker's whistle proval Wednesday night by comgeneral deecration, and that we
In the upper picture are two street depertment employes and a load
certd^Rnprovements.
fire hose, belonging to the resort
still two minutes ahead of sched- mon council of a highway departas Christian leaders show by word
tf wrap they gatheredWednesday. Included In this load was a
The. Student* start early in the
ule, the "all clear” signal was giv- ment resolution setting out the association,was the first brought
1,000-pdund safe, a gift of Herman Van Tongeren, and an old gae
and
example
that it is the Lord's
morning and spend the entire day
into use to wet down the Mills’ coten 20 minutes later.
range. The men are Casey Marcus (on truck) and Jack Wltteveen.
city's requirements as part of the
at the airport and between fUghta
tage but the water pressure punc- day.
The signal sounding the alert Improvement.
"We
recommend
the
continued
they study ground school work.
tured the hose.
sent air raid wardens and auxiliary
The project calls for 0.564 mile
prayers for the sons who have
Ho
stated the present hangar
The
Stearns
home
consisted
of
a
police to their posts of duty. Many of grading and concrete pavement
Harvard L. Nevenzel
been called into the armed forces
space holds thretf planes but feels
left their jobs, others left their and climaxesa 10-year endeavor high basebent, four bedrooms, of our country. We deplore the
that hangar space for 15 planet
Merchant*, Awaiting
Promoted to Corporal
stores and still others were caught by City Engineer Jacob Zuidema living room, dining room, kitchen,
strife between nations in the vari
should be built He said w. B.
at "Koffie Kletz," but within a and City Clerk Oscar Peterson sleeping porch and two large rear ous parts of the world. Realising
Fort Sill, Okla., Oct. 8-HarGovernment Order*,
Blaine, of Grand Rapids, who, toe
and front porches. Included in the
short time all were on duty.
vard L. Nevenzel, son of Mr. and
to widen the narrow part of furnishings were several valuable the fact that there can be no liltfive yean was the federal govMembers of Mr. Joldersma's North River Ave.
Urge
Cooperation
Mrs. Gerrit Nevenzel. route 1,
ing peace till righteousness dwells
ernment aviation representativt
Oriental rugs.
staff reported at the central conHolland, and assigned to battery
Zuidema said it is his underA resident of Ottawa beach re- in the hearts of men, let us be true
Holland retail merchant*, at la thl* area, has resigned to start
trol center to assume duties asstanding the pavement will be 40
followers of Christ for then rightF, 32nd battalion, field artillery
Half
Day
Per
Is
a school in Holland. The sew
called that the cottage was formsigned them. Boy scouts and Sea
fe«t wide and will be completed
eousness shall cover the earth and
replacement training center, has a meeting on Tuesday in <tht cbool will accommodate 22 stuerly
owned
by
Sam
Broady
of
Chiscouts who act as messengers left
Asked; Most of
Nov. 15. The plans also call
then peace will follow.”
been pronjpted from private to Holland Chamber of Gommttot
cago juuL ML ,4nd Mrs. Steams
their school classes,
on purchased it about 20 years ago.
The convention ffarffti) attend•e©n>oral and selected -to attend olftae, «wdd«»d -t!»
cycles to their posts.
IiT Oily Simple
~
both aides of the pavement, rethe field artillery officer candi- of delivery service to support th* they have an offer bom the navy
The fire attracted many persons. ed by delegates from various
All motor vehicle traffil
building of the sidewalks at the
churches
throughout
the
county.
Several cars were trapped in the
Rationing AdministratorJohn date school at Fort Sill. Corp. government demands to save gas- for 10 additional students for
halted by the auxiliarypolice who
intersectionsand construction of fire zone when they were parked TTie morning sessionbegan at 9:15
their naval aviation cadet proGood has called for women vol- Nevenzel who was drafted in oline and tires.
also ordered persons on the streets
a new sidewalk on the west side between Lake Michigan and the a.m. with Harold G. Laug, vicegram. Each course covers eight
unteers to assist at the rationing April, 1942, will be commissioned
to remain indoors,whether it was
of River Ave. from the Black fire truck as the fire hose was president,presidio and Mr. VanThe meeting was called by the week*. It is planned to about sis
a second lieutenant upon his sucoffice.
their home, place of employment
river bridge, north to Howard
dersluis leading the song service.
stretched across the highway.
“Your services,”he said, "need cessful completionof the three- Chamber of Commerce at the re- courses a year and in that way
or to seek "safety” elsewhere.
Ave.
The Rev. C. W. Meredith, formFire Chief Andrew Klomparens
quest of the U. S. Chamber of train over 120 students a year.
Gradually a unique quietness
be but one morning or afternoon month course.
He reportedthat the highway praised the work of the local fire- er pastor of Wesleyan Methodist
Commerce. In the near future,
He explained that it would
covered the city as traffic halted.
per week ar*1 most of the work is
department has owned the prop- men in confining the fire to the church of Holland and now dean
merchants believe,an order will cost about $10,000 to build the
Police Chief Jacob Van Hoff
simple filing in the rationing oferty on the southwest corner of one cottage.He said the water in- of the theological department of
be issued to every city, but to proper facilities in order to start
and Police Officer Ranee Overbeek
fice. You may register at the
River Ave. and First St. for sev- take from in the lake had been re- Marion, Ind., college, conducted
accomplishthe curtailment with- this program. The improvements
toured the city during the alert
volunteer office in the former
eral years as it has been their cently installed. Numerous hy- the devotional servicesfor the day.
out hostile feelings on the part considered include a concrete
They reported finding few persons
Holland City State bank buildintention of using it to eliminate drants and intakes along the lake In the morning he declared that
of customers, they are asking block building 87 feet long, 64
outside and few cars, except offiing, Eighth St. and River Ave.,
the sharp curve as much as pos- have been out of order. When "out “we must follow Christ in being an
ewryone to adjust themselves to feet wide and 12 feet high with
cial ones, in operation. Citizens
where
Mls^ Myrtle Beach is in
sible in improving this part of of order” signs were placed or all-out disciple of Him; there must
Jail
doors which open on rollers whldi
impending conditions.
cooperatedwith but few excepattendance from 9 a.m. to noon
River toe. over which passes US- them residents complainedwith a be a dedication to an all-out disIt was brought out that some slide up so that the entire span
tions in obeying orders of the auxand
from
1
to
4
or
you
31.
result that various repairs have cipleship."
merchants have discontinued de- will be open in order to airplanes
iliary police to remain inside.
Byron Center Fanner
The welcome address was giv- may telephone 7713.
Mr. Hobeck, who will not be been made.
r
livery sen1 Ice and have gone on a in and
Seven separate instances of
"Federal authoritiesexpect each
It was said that this particular en by the Rev. John J. Bruggers, community to provide the equivaDr. Raymond stated that tha
cash-and-carrybasis. In many
“damages” resulting from the home until the week-end, could
Also Is Charged With
mock air raid were scheduled to not be reached here today for intake was out of order. The chief pastor of Coopersville Reformed lent of one full-time volunteer
cities, merchants have adopted a students are Immediately taken
informationon when he would said an "out of order” sign had not church, to which J. H. Tigelaar of
Draft Bribe Attempt
three-<iaya week schedule which to Grand Rapids to be sworn in
be reported to the control center.
worker
for each 1,000 population.
The last incident was reported start the project, although it was been removed after repairs had Jamestown responded. They em- In this way, hundreds of thousundoubtedly will be established and are then taken into the army
phasized that this should lx. a day
Marquete, Oct.
federal here soon by government orders. and that when they have finished
at 10:08 a.m., eight minutes after believed the work would not re- been made.
ands of dollars will be saved in
quire much time. His firm alDeputy Sheriff Edward Brouw- of spiritual food for Christians and the cost of the war operation and grand jury, in session here Tuesthe alert became effective.
A later meeting of the mer- their training they are transferAir raid wardens are required ready Is busy on road construc- er issued a traffic violation sum- a day of all out victoryfor Christ. many mothers, sisters and sweet- day, returned indictments against chants will be held when more red from reserve to active duty.
The first speaker of the day was
to report to the control center tion in the Willow Run bomber mons to a 16-year-old youth for
definite orders are received on He stated that the youths trainhearts of boys in active service
when they are under control,but plant area and on an eight-mile cutting in and out of trafficand the Rev. L. E. Chamberlain,pas- can obtain satisfaction for the two federal prisoners who escaped deliveryservice. The chamber also ed at the airport have made an
stretch at Bfonson.
Sept. 25 from the Ottawa county plans to call an early meeting excellent record in the flying serfailing to have an operator's lic- tor of Leighton Evangelical
two forgot to do so.
A Mr. Halliday, Grand Rapids ense. Brouwer said the youth was church, Middletown,in which he patriotic urge to match the loy- jail at Grand Haven and also of all local milk dealers to con- vice. and that it costs from $600
Reports of two "fires” resultalty of their ‘menfolks.’
ing from the "bombs" sent fire district engineer for the state drivingto the fire when he cut out insisted that the church must
to $700 to train a student during
"Nt office experience is neces- against a Byron Center farmer | s,dcr their deljvcry Problem,
steadfastly
follow
Christ
along
the
highway
department,
attended
of the line of traffic forcing an ontrucks to 28th St. and Central
an eight weeks' period, but that
sary for this particular assign- for offering a bribe to a federal
Ave. and 14th St and Central Wednesday night’s council meet- coming car off the road one mile highway of holiness and that folin the army or navy it costs apment
but
the
working
schedule
officer.
lowing Him along this highway has
proximately$1,500.
Ave., being dispatchedthere by in the interest of the project west of the Chris Craft plant.
The prisoners are Leo Dawson.
certain goals. He discussedthe calk for regular periods of serFire Chief Andrew Klomparens. Motion to adopt the resolution
He stated it is necessary to
four highways— the highway to1 x‘ce
]s on*y a *cw hours 19. of Grand Rapids, a convicted
Upon receiving a report of a was made by Aid. Herman Mooi.
have a plane and instructor on
the church prayer meeting, the i cac^
kidnaper, and Charles Glancy,
The resolution provides that
"gas bomb” at 19th St. and Van
the grounds for each five youths.
highway of worship, the highway
19. of Muskegon, an auto thief.
Raalte Ave., Andrejv Hyma sent a the municipality will participate
in
Mr. Blaine is willing to buy five
of evangelism and the highway of
decontamination squad to this lo- in the cost of the improvements
The> are charged in separate
planes at a cost of about $1,500
in that it will furnish and deliver
stewardship.
cation.
counts with violating the federal
each, and two parachutes for
The Rev. D. H. Walters, pasAn “accident” occurred at 16th on the site all castings for drainescape art Dawson and Glancy,
Grand Haven, Oct. 8 (Special) each plane, and other things
tor of Central Avenue Christian
St. and Washington Ave., resulting age structures at no cost to the
captured last Saturday at Massil- —At the annual districtmeeting necessary, which will be a priReformed church, Holland, adin Dr. O. Vander Velde sending a state. It also gives the state highvate investment for Mr. Blaine
lon
face long-term prison
Tuesday of the commercial fishThe “chain-of-dimes” campaign dressed the convention in which he
first air squad there. This con- way commissioner directionto
of about $20,000 to set up this
sentencesfor parole violations
sisted of an ambulance, Dr. E. let and execute the contract, and here Saturday netted the Holland said the way to God is opened in
ermen of district 1, Michigan school he explained.
and ot ler convictions.
Christ, the way to God is closed
Vander Berg, two nurses and a requires the city to inspect all
Park township has leased all
Grand Haven, Oct. 8 (Special) Charles Weber. 66, retired Fixh Producers association, exJunior
Chamber
of
Commerce
a
because of sin.
police cruiser with its first aid water lines, sanitaryor storm
—William
Andrews.
89, died Sun- farmer, is charged with offering tending from the state line north its facilities for the airport to
sewers, house connections,gas total of $280. it was announced J Special music was given by the day at 8:45 a.m. at the county farm
equipment.
$500 to Lowell Wilson, chief clerk to Ludington, difficulties were re- Ottawa county for the duration
Two walls of
building at mains, electrical conduits or other here. The money will defray ex- Rev. and Mrs. Charles Foster of
of the war and the only thing
near Eastmanvillewhere he had of the Allegan county selective ported due to labor shortage!.
Eighth St. and Lincoln were in underground work, either public penses of the organization's an- Tallmadge Wesleyan Methodist lived the past 15 years.
the county is to do Is to return
.sendee board, as a bribe in order
Capt. Claud Verduin, editor and
church.
danger of "falling"after being hit or private, and, where necessary,
it in like condition to Park townMr.
Andrews,
a
former
lake
nual Halloween party for local
that his son might be deferred publisher of the Great Lakes
Secretary Kramer presided at
by a "bomb” and Charles Vos dis- to put them in first class condiship as it was when taken over.
sailor and railroad employe, was
children.
the afternoon session.After the
from military scmce. Hs is alleg- Journal and secretary of the Clarence A. Lokker of Holland
patched a demolition squad to pull
born July 11, 1853, on an ocean
the walls down.
The city also will reimburse Not only were dimes and other song service, the Rev. Meredith, vessel, bound from France to Am- eged to have sought a 4-F class- association,said the federal gov- stated that he "would like to
Reports of "bomb damage” to the state department for all fut- coins added to the chain but in his devotions, emphasized "be erica. He sailed on the lake ships ification for his son, Clarence, 41, ernment Is pressing fisheriesfor have this a county airport and is
streets and sewer at 18th St. and ure repairs to the pavement, made there were donationsof $5 and ing and not upon doing.”
as large an output as possible to looking forward to that end” and
as a young man, was second cook who runs the Weber farm.
In hia address, the Rev. Henry
Washington Ave| resulted in Mr. necessary on account of faulty $10 bills and a check for $25.
aid the war effort but that com- believes that "eventually we will
on the car ferriesfor many years
Vos sending out road repair and material or workmanship in s uch
The drive quota of $200 was Bast, professor of Bible at Hope and later was employed on the railmercial fishing rig owners are acquire that entire airport.. HowPatrol Boat Is Assigned
sewer repair squads.
underground work or repair. The exceeded by $80. Last year’s college, pointed out that Jesus roads here. About 20 years ago,
operating under great- difficulties. ever, there Is no immediatenecesA line repair crew was sent to resolution also provides that the "chain-of-dimes”netted $179.05 taught that God is interested in he was caretaker for propertiesof To Coast Guard Station
It was announced that all prior- sity that the ownership of tha
the least significant details of the late Harry B. Proctor. Grand
19th St. and Washington Ave. by city will not erect, install or per- and in 1940 it gained $118.
Grand Haven, Oct. 8 (Special) ities for commercial equipment airport be vested in Ottawa counMr. Vos after receiving a report mit to be erected or installed,
The committee thanked all per- our lives.
Haven real estate dealer.
—Coast guard patrol boat CGR- will be handled through the sec- tythat a power line was "down.”
Special music in the afternoon
any trafficguide, signal, sign or sons who contributed. War bonds
He had been a widower for 50 136, formerly the 60-foot yacht retary’soffice in Grand Haven.
It was stated that plane owners
At the conclusion of the alert, other device to control trafficor and stamps, in keeping with the service was furnished by a wo- years.
are willing to pay $10 a month'
A
resolution
was
adopted,
askHypo
of
St.
Joseph,
has
been
the 26 air raid wardens filed for advertising purposes without times, will be awarded this year men’s quartette from Coopersville
to house their
..1> 4'
assigned to the Grand Haven dis- ing the state conservationdewritten reports with Chief Air the written consent and approval
ChristianReformed church. AfMr.
Sligh gave the figures alto the winners of the party conHours
Extended
for
partment
to
determine
whether
trict coast guard training station
.Raid Warden T. P. Rhodes.
ter committee reports had been
of the state highway commission- tests.
ready received for the necessary
a.s part of its equipment.There waste from the new Dow plant
Mr. Joldersma indicatedthat the er.
read, the convention adjourned License Examination
improvements as follows: Buildare about 300 men at the station at Ludingtonwill be dumped into
for simultaneous group confernext tryout will be a night blacking, as described above, $5,8054);
Police Chief Jacob Van Hoff
out which will be a complete surences,
led
by
various
members
of
Pere
Marquette
river
or
lake
and
at
the
present
time
with
an
inYouth of Hudsonville
doors for the 78-foot opening in
announced today that arrangeVander
Hear
Reminds
prise.
the county council .
if so, whether it will kill the fish.
crease in prospect.
the frpnt end of the buiKUng, H,ment* have now been made whereIs Held as Deserter
At the evening service, Presi- by automobile drivers may take
Forty of these men are pt the About 40 fishermen, mostly em- 700; cement floors, $800.88,or a
Of Voter Re|istration
Grand Haven, Oct 8 (Special) dent Schuiling presided.A chorus their examinationsfor new driv- field training camp, formerly ployers,attended the meeting, total of $8396.08 for the hangar;
Gideoni Present Bible*
Walter Vander Haar, clerk of
of 100 voices under direction of
er’s licenses at the police sta- Camp McCarthy, and 30 are, presided over by District Presi- and $650 for an office building.
Holland
tomuhip,
reminds
voters — Rueben Schilling,23, route 1,
To Grand Haven Group
Mr. Vandenluis tang several seltion anytime between 8:30 am. working on the rifle range daily. dent Capt. Paul Jenson of Musthat the last day for registration Hudsonville, was taken into cusMr. Lokker, moved that tha
ections.
Several Gideons went to Grand
kegon.
and 10 pan. •"
for the coining fall election is
board appropriate $9,000 and actody
by
the
sheriff’s
department
The
closing
Address
was
given
Haven today to present Gideon Wednesday, Oct 14. Any person
He said Police Officers Jerry INFANT IS BURIED
cept from the Holland Chamber
Testaments and to conduct fare- who has moved Into the town- Tuesday night as an army de- by the Rev. George H. Mennenga, Vanderbeek and Ranee Overbeek ’ Grand Haven, Oct. 8 (Special) STARTS TRAINING
the ' contributionof $1,000 to.
of
Western
Theological
seminary
well services for 70 selecteeswho
Iowa City, la., Oct. 8— Arthur make a total of $10,000 for tha
will rotate their working schedules -rGraveside services were held
ship or has attained the age of 2L serter at the request of the proon "Vitalized Christian Living” in
were to leave at 1:30
toMonday afternoon for Gerald Berg, Norman Gunther, 37 East 21a* project, and that the expenditure
to permit this additionaltime.
should register to enable them to vost marshal in Grand Rapids. He
day for Port Custer for start of vote at the general election in is alleged to have left the ser- which he said, "In the case of
infant son of Mr. and Mrt. Arnold St, Holland, Mich., reported of the funds be placed at the
Christ,some loved Him, some hat- STUDENT GROUP ELECTS
army service.John Knoll was to November.
Berg, of Grand Haven, who died in on Oct 1 for training duty as a disposal of the airport commitvice at Fort Knox, Ky., about
ed Him but no one ignored him.
kad the services.
^
Grand Haven, Oct 8 (Special) Municipal hospital earlier Mon- naval aviation cadet at the U. S. tee. He also stated that the Hoi*
Mr. Vander Haar will be at the Aug. 11 and for the past week
Gideons from Holland assisting Wolverine Hatchery in Zeeland and a half has been engaged in These vitalizinginfluencesare to —Ttic high school student coun- day. The baby was born Sunday. navy’s pre-flight school at tha land chamber stood ready to
be exercised ,in the community, in cil Tuesday elected the following Survivor*, beside the parents, inMr- Knoll, were Henry Ebelink, Saturday, Oct 10. from 7 to 9 pm,
University of Iowa. Upon comple- further than tha $1,000 and
farm work near Allendale.
the church, In the home and in officers: Robert Ducey, president; clude the grandparents, Mrs.
Richard Elhart, Ben L VanLente, and on Wednesday, Oct 14. the
tlon of hia three months school- ca re of any "slack" in the
He said he had been discharged individual Uvea.”
Clarence Johnson, vice-president;George Johnson of Fenysburg and ing, he will be transferred to nav{tafy Vanden Berg and Chris last day of registration,will be
Gerrit Bottema,
for physicaldisability but was
ReJdwna.
CharlotteMulder secretary; and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Berg of Grand al reserve aviation bases for pri- Spring Lake
at hit home until 8 p.m.
unable to exhibit any
Scntp ls Needed Now
Robert Resoorla, treasurer.,
Haven.
mary flight instructions*•
(8ae<
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De Witt Horn
Of Charming

Is Scene

Grissen Win! His Silver
be among 103 fledglingfiler* from

Michigan who will be classified as
“ready for combat duty" when, he

1 chanataj

ccreiiionyperWedneidajr,afternoon In Let

the home offfiand Mn. Henry
De Witt on OWte 5, their daughter,
Miaa Veriia De Witt, became the
bride of Raymofil Wlhiami, eon of
Mr. and Mr*. Peter Wmiama of
West 3and St The Rev. Richard
Nyberg assistedby the Rev. J. F.
Schrotinghuis, . officiatedat the
single ring service.
arrangementof palma,
ferns, baskets of giadloil and candeiabra in one comer of the living room formed the setting for

Me Go" and "O Rest in the
Lord,” accompanied by Miss Eleanor Oonk.
A short business meeting followed and Mrs. C. Stoppels closed with prayer. Hostesses were
Mrs. Henry Ver Hulst and Mrs.
Richard Van Vuren.

Jm

the exchange of vows. Wallace
Folkert accompanied by Mrs. Folkert, »sng the appropriate selections, "Because," and I L°ve
You." Mrs. Folkert also played the
Lohengrin wedding march as the
bridal party assembled.
The bride wo lovely In n wedding gown of white chiffon velvet

fashioned with shirred bodice,
sweetheart neckline, and Uny buttons down the back, the long
sleeves extending In points to the
fingertip*.Her iooi veil was
caught in a wreath of white roses,

and she wore as her only oma-

mat. porta, i ^
Her bouquet was

‘

Wi

James Grissen 6f Holland will

Wedding

«

NEWS

^

of white roses,

receives his silver .winga Friday at
graduationexercise* at the Air
Force Advanced Flying school,
Kelly field,Tax.
Grissen, son of Mr. and Mr*
Gerrit Jansen, 119 East 15th fit,
has been proaM a short furlough
following his graduation, his father
said. A graduateof Holland high
Frotbel School
school and a student at the University of Michigan three yean,
Plans Formulated
Grissen enlisted in the army air
Mrs. Oscar Thompson, pres- forces in 1941 and received
ident of the Froebel Parent- call for traininglast Jan. 16.
Teacher association, met member*
He wu a football and basketof the executive committee In the ball star in high school and
school Wednesday night to outline
varsity basketballplayer at
plans for the year. The annual University of Michigan.
Mr. and Mr* Jansen received a
membership drive will take place
next week and the first meeting formal invitation to attend the
Jam** Qrl***n
of the P.T.A. organization will be graduation exercises to Texas, one
Nov. 3. Others at the meeting of a series of ceremonies a, seven each field as an honorary memwere Miss Vera Althuls, school advancedflying schoolsof the Gulf ber of their group.
Absent will be the fanfare of airprincipal, Mrs. Charles Rich. Mrs. coast training center.
Every section of the United planes roaring overhead, speeches
Alice Fortney and Russell Vander
State* Latin America and even and long ceremoniesat this warPoel.
Shantung, China, will be repre- time graduation. Instead the pilots
sented on to huge class roster will march up r.ecelvedtheir silver
Hiw JaHa Blystra
(exact sixe undisclosed),the ninth wiinga, salute smartly and turn
group to be graduated since Pearl to active flying duty. All have reFeted at Shower
quested Immediate action.
harbor.
Miss Julia Blystra, who is to beThe mechanics role in modem One member of the Moore field
come an October bride, was guest air warfare will be recognised by class who wants a chance to
of honor last week at a chicken this class which establishesa tra- avenge his home town Is Brian
dinner at Lee’s restaurant given dition by electing a crew chief at P. Glass of Shantung,China.
by 21 girls from the fittingde-

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 8,

Mrs. J. Bleeker of East 17th
St„ is In Hollaiul hospital convalescing from a major operation
to which she submitted last week.
The Women’s Missionary society of Bethel Reformed church
will meet at 7:30 tonight. Mrs.
Herbert Van Franken,missionary
to India, will' be the speaker.
The meeting of the Junior Welfare league which was scheduled

Woman's club
has been postponed until next

for tonight In the

PTA

wu

partment of the Holland-Radne
Shoe Co. Later the group gathered
at the home of Mrs. Cornelia
Sdiier where the bride-to-be was
surprised with a kitchen set as a

by Mrs. Harold dtekstee,ca terns,
assisted by Mrs. John Vugteveen,
Mi* Harvey Breaker. Mrs. Dontld For, Mrs. Simon Steketee, and
the Mkaes Julia Qrotenhuia, Ruth

Dykhuis and EAth Moot
Mr. and Mrs. Williams left on a
trip, the bride

*ort wedding

assSxTtM

aa^^Tta

gift

Former Zeeland Resident
Dios

Hope

in Dtttfhter’s

—

Zeeland,Oct. 8 (Special)
Jacobus Klooaterman,81. died In
the home of his daughter,Mr*
John Roeli, 130 West 20th St.,
Holland, Wednesday night He
had recently made his home with
his daughter and had been In 111
health nearly all summer.
He is survived by one other
daughter,Mrs. Louis Krikke of
Holland;two sons, John of Zeeland and Ed of Grand Rapids; 16

grand children; and 15

great

grandchildren.
Funeral service* will be held
front Kollond HKb oehool. Mn- Saturday at 1:15 p.m. from the
tmuorn hM tea omphqnd >t tho Roela home In Holland and at 2
Tint Ithtttaak, adMr. WUitann p.m. from the First Christian Re-

lUtloMd. Both «*!• fotattod

Two More

False Alarms

Spur Hunt for Offenders
Fire Chief Andrew Klomparens ised court prosecutionfor the
and the Holland police depart- offense* He Mid several clues
ment have "declared war" on are being investigaedbut that

_

Fmik dunk

Bm

law

™

Hamilton

,

L

to

'

EtkfiCUcka

wouldn’t object

The girls from the cutting room
of HoUand-RadneShoe Con enjoyed a chicken dinner at Boone s
Kuntry Kitchen, Tuesday evening
After dinner the group motored to
Zeeland and Graafschapin Miss
Doris Secords 1911 model automobile. Following to ride the
remainder of the evening wa* spent
at the home of Miss Cornelia Boven in Graafschapwher^ refrtomenti were served by Mr* C.
Bovea Floodlight picture* were
taken of the group.
Girls at the party were the
Mlmea Julia Gmppen, .Evelyn
Becksvoort, Doris Secord, Connie
Woldring,Judy De Vries, Lillian

Camp

Blauding, Fla., last week
after a furlough at the home of
his parent*

Former Holland Man
Pauei in Muskegon
Tony Buys, 43,

The Women’s

a former Holland

resident, died suddenly about 10:30
a.

m. Wednesday in

Muskegon

-

sanitarium.

A

stonecutter,Mr. Ruys

nelia Boven, and to Clara Prins
and Mr* Ageline Zyiitr*

Is

Scene

0/ Seminary Reception
One hundred and thirty-five
persons attendedthe annual fail
reception of the Western Theological seminary which was held
Friday night' to the parlors of
Hope church. Students and faculty of the seminary, their wlvea
and friends, also ministersof Holland and their wives and missionaries now in the city were guests

at the affair.
Features of the program were
-

vocal solo, by Miss Gertrude Bol«niA accompanied by bar sister,
Mitt Mary Bolama; on address by

to

Rev.

Homy

Bovenkerk who

told of his experience* to Japan;
~*nd piano aolai, by .Jerome De
Jong, student At the seminary. A

tity luncheon wu served by
mambtrs of to Hope church Wo*

to*a Aid

society.

Arrangements for the reception
and program were made by Dr.
and Mf* Us tor J„ Kuyner and
Dr. and

Mr*

William Qouioott.

Bin KtlluVm

Fmkn

Suoukt ut Bethel Society
MBs Nellie Van Franken. mWskmaiy

to India, wit guest apsakthe Bethel Rafonnad church

to

Village
lad to devotions

Mae
Lava That Wilt Not

church rooms Thursday afternoon,

Oct L Mr* N. Rozeboom presided and Mrs. John Bartels and

make Mr* Henry OkJebeklng were

Holland Girl Enlists in

Hope Church

left

Holland severalyears ago to
his home In Muskegon. Survivors
are three sisters. Including
Mrs. Herbert Van Ort of Maca*
tawa park, and three brothers,including Andrew Ruys of Holland.
Funeral services will be held
at 2:30 p.m. from the Wood funeral home In Muskegon, with
burial In Oakwood cemetery.

Prim, Hilda Genzlnk and Cop

i

Missionary so-

Reformed church
met In regular session at the
ciety of First

Army Auxiliary Corps

lh

Office.

MumI

Mr. and Mrs. Don Stoepker and
family of Grand Raplda spent last
Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. John Kroli of Highland Ave.

HUoIsReecoer

Jesse Beckhorn announced today that he will not sponsor any
more Saturday night dances to
the Royal Neighbors hall as he
has moved (o Muskegon to accept
a
t
Bom Thursday to Holland hotital to Mr .and Mr* Egbert
tevink, 334 West 19th St, a

and

Russell

Hat

of Mr.

Fifth fit, la classed

among

to

heroes in Rivtnide, Oomt,
where he is a member of the
Grecftwlch coast guard auxiliary.
Word received here revealed

‘

»

position.

PeWaanV son

Mr* Dick De Weird, 162

that bn Saturday, Oct. 3, at 10:35

un. during a severe storm, to
coast guard patrol located two
sailboatsin danger off Great
Ckptato’i island. One boat, a 33had one man aboard, Louis
Carreau, 48, of Pelham . Manor,
N. Y. TTie dragging anchor of
footer,

the sailboat resistedail effortsof

Mr. Carreau to pull It in and the
boat was in danger of capsizing.

land hospital

.

Da;

of It from a patriotic standpoint
and that "If we deprive 22 fllera
from obtainingthis training we
are hindering the war effort
greatly." He further stated that

to spend a short furlough with his

mother. Mrs. John Englesman.
With Edward and Arthur Englesman they attended morning services in First Reformed church In
Spring Lake and were dinner
guests of the Rev. and Mrs. R. J.
Redeker. In the afternoon they
called on the Rev. and Mrs. Howard Teusink in Ottawa. Pvt. Englesman expects to complete his
intensive training in crytography
this week, and will soon be trans-

Church for the American Mission
to Lepers amounted to nearly
$138.00.
Pvt. Kendall Lohman has been
transferred to Rapid City, S.D.
Pvt. Ray Lugtigheid to Marianna,
Fla., and Pvt. Harold Lugtigheid
to Camp Pickett, Va.

Bernard Voorhorst who , enllstafl
for officerstraining’ left for Fdrt
Custer Tuesday, Sept. 29. His
mother, Mrs. B. Voorhorst, Eleanor Voorhorst and Mr. and Mrs.
John Brink, Jr., and children,
visited him at Fort Custer last

Sunday afternoon.
The Hamilton Farm Burean
will take In scrap every

U& Serving Under the
Former
Stan and Stripes

Coast Guard base, 4 Trumbull,
New London, Cowl, in care ot Pay

Mr. DeWaard dove into to
The Past Matrons, Star of
Sound and swam to to craft
Pep songs were *ung and. the
Bethlehem Chapter No. 40,
cheer leaders led In yells at the
Pvt Henry Van Dei feihk an when efforts of to patrol boat
O.E.S., will meet Wednesday at
chapel exercises of Holland high airplane mechanic, is attending to toss a line to the sailboat fail1 p.m. at tho Red Cross’ headschool this morning in prepara- school in Newark N. J., after be- ed. Mr. DeWaard took command
quartersto make surgical dresstion for the footballgame tonight ing in training for five weeks at of the floundering craft, tied a
ings. Eastern Stars are asked to
between Holland and Muskegon Atlantic City, N. J. He was prev- line to it ^and the boat was towed
attend also. The regular meeting
Heights at Muskegon. A moving iously in Camp Grant UL. lor into to harbor patrol base.
will be held Thursday at 2:30
Mr. DeWaard was born to Holpicture was shown on the pro- three day* He was inducted Into
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Abbie
land and wu graduated from
the
army
on
Aug.
4,
1942.
His
gress of radio.
Ming, 51 East 14th St. Division I
Holland high school He also wu
Sunday services at the Ottawa parents are MT. and Mr* Art
will nave charge of refreshments.
graduated from Columbia univan
Den
Brink,
19
East
Seventh
Reformed church have been
versity. He is a chemist at StanCity Assessor Peter H. Van Ark
changed to 10 aun. morning wor- St., and he waa bom In HoQand ford, Conn., and is engaged in
has returned from Lansing where
on
July
26,
1921.
Before
hla> Inship, 11:15 a.m. Sunday school;
making drugs for to government.
he attended a directors' meeting of
and 7:30 pun. evening worship. duction he was employed at Wes- He goes to school part time, givthe State Association of Supervitern
Machine
Tool
Works.
This change becomes effective
ing about eight hours a week for
sors.
patrol duty. He wu not on duty
Kathryn Yskes. 10-year-old Oct 4 according to the Rev.
at the time of the storm, but
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Howard Teusink, pastor.
A son was bom this morning In
wu called when help wu needed.
Yskes, 88 East 21st St., suffered a
He hu been in the eut for the
fractured left wrist Monday aft- Holland hospital to Mr. and Mrs.
put 10 year*
ernoon in a fall off her bicycle Ivan Kleinjan* 134 West Cen(Continued from page one.)
m. 12th St. and College Ave. She tral Ave.. Zeeland.
felt the members from the north
was treated in Holland hospital.
end of the county should say
something In regard to this rePvt. Henry J. Englpsman was
Set for
quest and that he was In favor Due
home Sunday from Chanute field

nothing hu developed.
Police were Informedby a firefor two false alarms early on men of a suspicious car at the
Tuesday, bringing the total to scene ot both alarms. A check of
four since Saturday night
the license number revealedthat
The two latest alarms sent It had been Issued to a Grand
firemen and firefighting equip- Haven motorist Grand Haven
ment to different sections of the police later advised local police
city. At 12:30 ajn. Tuesday, the that the car to whom this license
first false alarm wu turned to had been issued has "been bn
from box 35 at 16th St and Nocka" for the put year.
Central Ave. Fifteen minutes Two motorists did receive traflater, box 44 at the Georgian Bay fic summons from local police for
docks in Montello park wu pull- parking In the fire zone at both
ed.
place* Diey were Harold Cramer,
Chief Kiomparen* unable to 20, 37 East Seventh St., and Wilappreciate any poeaible “Fire liam De Boer, 103 East 16th St.,
Prevention week joke*” prom- according to police.

BM

•

shown.

the person or persons responsible

Wllliami formed church of Zeeland.The
Jewelry store before entering the Rev. D. D. Bonnema will officiate,
with burial in Zeeland cemetery.
The body U at the Baron funeral
—T;
home In Zeeland where friends
Grmpt
may view It until Friday noon
Hein Brower, one ot the oldest
when
it will be taken to the residents of this community, obMr*. H. Ptppn
Reels home.
served his 92nd birthday anniverA
P"**01
sary Saturday. Oct. 3 at the
Tuoday nlfht at a oomblwd Zeeland Youn* Man
home of his daughter,Mr* Ben
mMttar of the Woma’i Uap*
Lugten, with whom he has refor Stnrice and the Women'eMta- Facpf Arraignment
sided for several month* He is
__ society tt Fourth church v Arrtfted Wednesday in Zeeland
confined to hi* bed most of the
rC f’bton speak on by local police, Lester Maatman.
to tor Mr* 1C
time because of physical weakto topic, 'Trieuds I Met
25, of Zeeland, was released this
nes* Two other* In this comChina." She told of men and wo- forenoon pending his arraignment
munity, John Kuite and Henry
who were outstandingin Tuesday before Municipal Judge
Weaver are nearly the same age.
their loyalty to Christ in spite of Raymond
Smith for driving Andrew Lehman, local farm
topicutiom and hardshipa. She away an automobile without perbureau manager, made a business
also had with her several souven- mission of the owner.
trip to Washington,D.C., recentirs from China which showed the
According to Police Chief Jacob
ly. He Is a member of the agrihandiwork of the ChineseVan Hoff, Maatman reportedly cultural advisory committee.
-Mrs. Esseabergsang two selec- took a car belongingto Henry
Mr. and Mrs. John Veldhoff.
tions with Mrs. D. Vander Mew Ter Haar for a drive around the
Jr^
and baby, Necla Ann, have
accompanying Mr at the piano. block Monday night but failed to
Jto. iL Van Dyke led the de- return the car. The car was moved to the second floor apartment ot the M. Groenheide resivottoa which centered around found abandoned near 10th St
dence.
topic of prayer and Bible and Central Ave.
Miss Evelyn Schutmaat Is visititoHifc Refrelhnlentiwere
While Maatman claims he drove ing in the home of Dr. and Mrs.
served by Mrs. J. Van Zoeren. It only around town, Chief Van
Ms* Vandtn £Ut, Mr»- Arie Hoff said he was informed that Hooker of Moriey for several
Prirr™ and Mr* A. Baumann. 250 miles had been registered on days this week.
The htby boy born recently to
the speedometer.Maatman told
Mr. and Mrs. Lewi* Mokba has
police he was late In returning
been named Delbert Lewi*
the car and felt the owner
Pvt. Henry Volkers returned to
Diuer

wwe employed at the

man, 101 East 15th St His address
is store keeper, second das*

Tuesday at 7:30 p.m.
Mrs. August Heuer of Atlanta,
Ga., a former resident of this city
Is the guest of Mrs. J. A. Vander
daughter.
Veen of the Park road.
Peter Zeldenrust, 62, 70 West
Miss Evelyn Steketee'sguidance group was in charge of 19th St, a park department emchapel exercises in Holland High ploye, suffered a cut on his right
school this morning. Ernest arm, Just above the wrist oneMeeusen was chairman and Dale half inch long and one-half Inch
Drew served at chaplain. Two deep, when he fell Thuraday
sport films, "Bowling Aces," and afternoon and struck his arm on
a flower pot He was released
"Football Thrills of 1941," were
after receiving treatment in Hol-

I

,w«*thort Mcklint Sbeitaowoo
pearls, and her bouquet was of
ptak iwes and sweet pea*
Harris Koster served si best
min.
Mrs. De Witt, mother of the
bride, wort Mack with whits trim
and the groom’s mother wore soldier blue. Their corsages were of
roan, mums and sweet peas.
A three-countwedding supper
featuriiw a' three^tieredwadding
cake was trtved to the 79 gueats

1942

Thursday

during October.

Henry Van Doomlk has resumed his duties at the Farm
Bureau Hardware store after
several days of Illness.
On Monday evening, Oct. 12th,
the local Farm Bureau Is Inviting
the stockholders to the community building when Ben East will
show his Alaskan films at 7 p m.
and 8:30 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jlpping announce the birth of a son.
Mr. and Mrs. George Rigtennk
announce the marriage of their
daughter,Evelyn, Tuesday, Sept.
29, to Pvt. Howard Langeland.
who la In training at an air
corps school In Kansks City, Mo.
where the ceremony took place.
The Rev. Clyde Sherman officiated. Mrs. Langeland has been
employed at the local Farm Bureau office for a couple of years.
Mr. Langeland is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. George Ihrman of Hol-

"does not like the idea

The

of

city of Holland has been this board being Induced to put
provided with an officialoutlet up $9,000 with the idea of $1,for an alley lying between 12th 000 coming from the south end
and 13th Sts. and extending from
the county."
Van Raalte Ave. west to Harrison "If they want to spend $1,000
Ave. with the presentation of a on the airport I think there Is
warranty deed Wednesday night lots of room to spend it, but I
would like to see the whole $10.to common council
ferred.
The deed Is signed by J. Fred 000 for the airport come from to
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schiebach of
county." he said.
route 4. spent the week-end In Boyd and R. O. De Weerd, presMayor James Van Wessem of
South Bend., Ind., where Mrs. ident and secretaryrespectively
Grand Haven said, ‘1 am with
of
the
Crampton
Mfg.
Co.
and
Schiebach's parents. Mr. and Mrs.
him on that,” after which Louis
Thomas J. Kryder celebrated conveys to the city the north 10 H. Osterhous.Grand Haven city
feet
and
the
west
12
feet
of
lot
their 60th wedding anniversary on
16. Bay View addition to the attorney, made a substitute moSunday.
tion that the amount be set at
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer K. Hub- city of Holland, to provide an $10,000.
bard of Sebree, Ky., are spending outlet for the alley on 13th St
Mayor Geerllngs said he would
It was given In consideration
this week visitingMr. Hubbard's
rather have the $10,000 come
of the council’s action In vacat- from the county, after which Mr.
sisters and families. Mrs. Dale
Dunnewin of Holland and Mrs. ing that part of the alley lying Lokker withdrew his motion and
Leon Faber of Zeeland, and their between the properitles of the asked that the motion made by
aunt and uncle. Mr. and Mrs. Crampton Manufacturing Co. Mr. Osterhous stand as a motion,
along Harrison Ave. between 12th upon which motion board voted.
Lloyd Hall of Zeeland.
The two dissenting votes were
Stanley Darning, ym of Mr. and and 13th St* In accepting the
16th St., and Harvey Prins, son of deed, council Instructed City cast by Frank Hendrych of Grand

Mr. and Mrs. Bert

Prins, 307 West Gerk Oscar Peterson

Resort Stssiou
Grand Rapids, Oct. 6-Secretary Hugh J. Gray, today announced that to annual meeting of the
West Michigan Tourist and Resort
association will be held in to
Pantlind hotel here Thursday, Nov.
5.

to record it Haven township and Frank Garin the office of the register of brecht of Port Sheldon township.
After the $10,000 appropriadeeds at Grand Haven.
Motion to accept the deed was tion had been voted, Mr. Stephmade by Aid. Bruce Raymond an announced that the Holland
and supported by Aid. Bernard Chamber of Commerce directors
De Free. City Engineer Jacob had set aside $2,000 for the proZuidema was requested to fix ject, rather than the $1,000 menup the property for use as an tioned in Mr. Lokker’s propoaal

21st St., who recently enlisted in
the United States navy are spending a nine day leave in Holland
from Great Lakes Training station,
Great Lakes, 111.
Mrs. C. W. Raymond of Lincoln,
Neb., who has been a guest at the
home of her son and daughter-inlaw, Dr. and Mrs. Bruce M. Ray- alley.
mon, has moved into an apart- The fact that there was no
ment at 111 East 16th St., where west outlet for the alley was reshe plans to spend the winter,
vealed at council’sJune 17 meetThe Michmershuizensisters, acing when Jake Van Bragt, 325
companied by Paul Holkeboer.
West 13th St., protested the clossang at the evening service in the
Bravo church Sunday. Gerri. Dyk- ing of the alley exit by the com
pany when It constructed $ loadman was the speaker
Corp. Richard Volkers has In- ing platform. A few years ago,
council agreed to vacate the
formed his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Harm Volkers. 206 East 13th St., alley, providing the firm provided
necessaryproperty for an outlet.
that he has passed an examinaAfter Van Bragt’s protest, the
tion and now is a member of the
army air corps. Stationed at Fort matter was referred to the street
committee and city attorney
Knox, Ky.. he was to have been
which resulted In the Crampton
transferred to Camp Chaffee,
company obtainingthe property
Ark., as a radio operator of an
and deeding It to the city.
armored division, hut he request-

ed the

air corps test. He hopes
to win his "wings" next year.
The class in first aid which Is
given in the Holland Christian high
school Wednesday evenings has an
enrollment of 16. This class is for

charge of devotions and the program. The work to India and
anyone interested and not for
Arabia wu discussed respectively land.
Christian school teachers as was
George
Nevenzel,
son
of
Mr.
by Mr* H. D. Strabbiog and
announcedpreviously.
Mr* John Bartel* Mias Esther and Mrs. John Nevenztl, left the A daughter was born Monday
Bartels favored with a vocal past week for militarytraining In Holland hospital to Mr. and
selectionaccompanied by Mrs. at the Great Lakes Training Mrs. John Huff. 41 East 22nd St.
station.
Strabbing. A prayer session folMrs. C. Smith, 893 Columbia
The Rev. and Mrs. N. Roze- Ave., returned Monday night
lowed and a business session concluded the meeting. Mrs. Ed Tell- boom were in Grand Rapids last from Romulus where she has
Sunday evening where the former been since Thursday with her
man wu social hostess.
The local community was was in charge of a prayer service husband, Capt. Clarence Smith.
S. H. Houtman. 656 Michigan
•hocked last Saturday evening, at Calvary Reformed church.
when John Tania, well known The Rev. and Mrs. E. Tanis Ave., has been confined to his
citizen and resident here for 30 and childrenof Waupun, Wis., home the past several days by
yean, died suddenly, on the porch were in Hamilton a couple of Illness.
William Seyler,60, route 6, Holof hfr home, of a heart attack. days to attend the funeral of the
land, suffered an injury this mornHe had been about his usual work former’s brother, John Tams.
ing to the thumb on hi* left hand
during the day and was in HolIn an electric fan at the Victory
and late in the afternoon. SurviShipbuilding Co. plant at Macaving are the widow, a sob. Purlin
tawa park. He was treated In HolJ. his aged mother, two brother*
(From Tue*day’i Sentinel)
land hospital.
five sisters and other relatives.
Mrs. C. Hop is convalescing at
Earl McCormick, 317 West 15th
Funeral services were held on the home of Mr. and Mrs. Her- St., was treated in Holland hos,

Personals

1;

Because of the unusual conditions this year, the executive committee decided to have a one-day
meeting, devoted to business from
10 un. to 5 pm, finishing up with
a banquet at night

BEGIN TRAINING
Fort Leonard Wood, Mo, Oct
8— Harry Lergner, 81 West 10th
St, and Edward J. Glau, 195
Eut Ninth St, both of Holland, \
Mich, who recently entered military service, have arrived at the

engineer replacementtraining
center here for an Intensivetraining program In preparationfor
combat engineer duty.

AT GREAT LAKES
Great Lakes, HI, Oct 8-Gene
Alvin Piers, 22, son of Mrs. Winnie Piers, 418 College Ave, and

Henry F. Tuurling,20, son of
Mr. and Mr* Henry F. Tuurling,
193 West 14th St, both of Holland, Mich, have arrived here for
their recruit training.

STATE OF MICHIGAN — ORDER
OF THE CONSERVATION COMinBIION— HUNGARIAN PARTRIDGE.
Th* Directorot CoMtnratloB, k*v-

Governor

OKs

tnf msd# * thorough lnr«oO**tlonof
condition* r«l*tlY« to Hunfamn p*rtrldfc, recomSMnda a oloood Mason.

THEREFORE, tha

CoMonraUon

ComailutoB by authority of Act. 230.
P. A. If*, heraby ordtn that for a
ported of thro# yoara from Ootobor 1,
1941, tt ohall ho unlawful for any porMn to hunt, tako, or kill or atUnpt to
Without passing on to merits hunt, tako. or kill any Hunfartan
or demerits of the proposed chart- partridfo In th# riata.
Signed, oealed, and ordorodpublisher amendment, Governor Van ed thU fourteenthday of July. INI.
Wag Wagoner, In a communica- JOSEPH P. RAHILLT, Chairman.

Charter Ballot

WAYLAND OSGOOD,

'V

Secretary.

tion to Gty Gehk Oacar PeterCountersigned:
son. approved Its form for subJ. HOFFMASTER, Director.
mission to the qualified electIn the Dtatriot Court of fthe Untied
ors of the city at the Nov. 3 BtetM for the Weitern District of
election.
Mlchifen— Southern Dlvtelon.
In the matter of Erneet John OweThe charter amendment pro- waarde,
Bankrupt No. WTS. To the
vides for to abolishmentof the creditor# of Erne* John 0##ewuarde
board of police and fire commis- of Holland.In the county of Ottawa,
sioners and the establishment ot a and dletriotaforeeald.
Notice la hereby siren that »ald
commission of public safety to Erneet John Owewaardeha# been duly
be composed of three aldermen to adjudgrtd a bankrupt on the 24lh day
assume full Jurisdictionover to of Augruat,1*42, and that the flrnt
meeting of the oredltora will be held
Holland police and fire depart- at mr office. No. S46 Michigan Truat
ments. The amendment results buildingon the Mih day of October,
at 11 a.m.. new Eastern Standfrom a recent request of to 1*42,
ard Ume. at whfcta place and Ume Ue
Purpose of the civil air patrol Holland Junior Chamber of Com- •aid creditor* may attend, prove their
in the nation’s war effort were merce and In compliancewith a claim#, appoint a tnutee, appoint a
committee of credllore, examine the
outlined to members of the Hoi state law the proposed amend- bankrupt and traneact #uch other
ment
had
to
be
sent
to
the
govland Rotary club last Thursday
builnee# a# may property oome before
In the Warm Friend tavern by ernor for his approval as to aid meeting.
Dated at Grand Rapid#. Mlchlfa*
FrederickMeuller of Grand Rap- form.
tht# 2nd day of October, 1*41
City
Clerk
Peterson
submitCHESTER O. WOOLRIDOE,
ids, west Michigan group com
Referee in Bankruptcy.
ted the governor's letter to commander of the CAP.
DIEKEMA, CROSS and TEN CATE.
mon
council
Wednesday
night.
Mr Meuller explained the setup
Attorney# for Bankrupt,
Council authorized to city clerk
Holland, Michigan.
and duties of the civil air patrol
to have the necessary number of
of which the Holland squadron
STATE OF MICHIOAN-ORDER OF
ballotsprinted for the election.
THE CONIERVATION COMMISis a unit of his command which
SION— DEER— LEELANAU COUNincludes four other squadrons at
TY AND COUNTIES SOUTH OF A
LINE FROM MUSKEGON TO SAGIMuskegon, Grand Rapid* Cadillac Ticket Given Driver

Rotariansiiear
About CAP

Work

NAW EAT.
and Big Rapid* He also told of
Th# Directorof Conaerrellon.harAfter
Auto
Accident
the CAP’S work in patrolling the
Ins •Ma' a thorongh Itrertlgatlon
of
conditionsrelative to deer la to
John Groters, 66, 197 West 17th
coast.
St,
received a traffic violation area# named, recommend#a cloeed
Charles R. Sligh, Jr, comsummons from

THEREFORE, the ConeervaUon
mander of the HoUand squadron,
running a atop street after his Commlmlon,by authority of Act 290,
arranged the program and introautomobile had been Involved in an P, A. 1*28, hereby orders that for a
duced the speaker, Mr. Sligh also
accidentat 17th St and River
Wednesday afternoon. Sept 30, bert Hop, 35 East 15th St., fol- pital for a 3 H -inch cut on his left
1*41, It shall be unlawful to hunt,
had as his guests various staff Ave. about 10:20 p.m. Wednesday. 1*
pursue, or klQ or attempt to hast,
In the home and at First Re- lowing a majpr operation in Hol- forearm, reported to have 'been
officers who Included William P.
Groters was driving west on pursue, or kill deer In Laetaasa Coaaformed church.
ty and tho area aeutk af a tlpa 4aainflictedwhen he slipped and fell Telling, Henry Ter Haar, Dr. O.
land hospital recently.
17th
St and Sidney Teusink, 17,
aa follows:lealnalas *t a
Mr* John SrokJt, Jr., wu
Miss Edneta Welsh of Grand on the corner of an I-beam at the Vander Velde, Paul Vanden Berg route 1, Holland, was driving the cribed
point oa -the shoreline ol Lake Mkhlamong the Gold Star mothars, Rapids Is a guest of Miss Donna H. J. Heinz Co. plant.
gan
dlrecUjr
weft of the went art •*
and J. J. Rezelman.
car of Chester Van Wieren, 80
who were honored Saturday, Oct Lokker, 29 East 15th St.
(From Friday's Sentinel)
The Rev. Paul E. Hlnkamp West 20th St, south oh River Ave. M-4S, thenoe east to M-4*_and enet
3, at a noon day luncheonto AlMiss HenriettaVeltman of CiThe Women’s Relief Corps will
Police listed Mr. Van Wieren
spoke briefly to Rotarians on
legan by the American Legion hold Its October tea party Wed- cero, HI, has returned to her
why
they should Invest 10 per and A1 Wlegerink,route 4, who
auxiliary.Six motors were honor nesday at 2 pun. at the home of home after spending a week with
cent of their income to the pur- was riding with Groters, as witguest* a number of them of Mrs. Herman Damson, 187 West Mr. and Mrs. A. Wierenga, 47 Wept
chase of U.S. war savings bonds. nesses.
18th
St.,
Mis*
Veltmari
also
visited
World war L Miss Leila Boyce Ninth St.
An accident Wednesday at 10th
ton**
ot Howard Cltv. thence east alone
Hope and Calvin colleges Where
presided at the meeting and HarSt. and River Ave involved oan
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Van
went ’ll
«i
to Me;
she
has
many
friends.
Army Aviation Cadet*
riet Adams wu to charge of the Tongeren left Monday noon for
driven tv Henry De Jonge, 186
program. Mrs. H. D. Strabbing New York city on a business trip. ’Mr. and Mrs. Laverne C. Mills
Mist Qanavlsva J. Mrak
West 14th St, and Merle W. Trtlk
Will Be Soufkt Here
accompaniedMr* fimidt aa en in- They plan to return the middle of route 4 announce the birth of an
Lansing. De Jonge was driving
8K pound son this morning at ft>e Holland Chamber ofOwn- of
Miss Genevieve J. Mrok, 21, vited guest.
south
on River Ave. and attempt*
of next week.
merce hu received notice that an
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Lampen Maternityhome.
Pvt Alvin fitrabblng,who hu
tog to turn left on 10th St arid
A
son
wu
born
Saturday
in Holexamining
board
will
be
In
HoUand
Mrok, Sr, 9 River Ave., was one
The Ladies Auxiliary of Eaglea
Trask was driving north on Rim
been to military training at Fort land hospitalto Mr. and Mrs. Corwill hold its regular meeting at to receive application* conduct
<rf t group of nine women enlisted
Director. ;
Riley since June 16 wu trans- nelius Van Liere, 96 West 77th St 8, tonight. A social time will be examnationaand enlist young men Ave.
into to Women's army auxiliary
ferred
recently
to
Fort
Jackson,
Born
on
Monday
in
Holland
as army avaltlon cadet* The
corps Friday noon to Kalamazoo
t
To rellave
hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Leroy
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Nykwnp board win be at Holland high BACK INJURED
by Major Archie B. Whitlow,dis- 8.C
Herman Nyhof was in charge Esaenburg, rout* 6, Holland, a ion. of route 2 announce the birth of a school Monday, Oct. 28, at 6
Ben Stegink, 42, 81 Weft 17th Misery of
trict recruitingofficer. Miss Mrok
wtt placed on Inactive duty for of to Christian Endeavor service Corp. Walter F. Wlodarczyk, 7% pound ion, Larry Hugh, this Enlistmentis open to young men St. ii confined la HoUand hospital
sufferingof a back injury reported
at Tint Reformed church 1 last son ot Mr. and Mr* Michael morning in Lampen Maternity 18 through 26 yean old.
the present time.
to have resulted Tuesday ’ after*
Sunday, rocunif
discussingto
int subject
suDjec* Wlodarczyk,20 North River Ave., home.
Miir Mrok is a graduate of Hol- 9unaay,
Russell B. Bouman is spendin,
land high school and attabded Col- "When Christians Partake of tha I arrived to Holland Saturday from
Public land la the custody of the noon while he was rollingbarrels
umbia Collegeot Drama and Radio Lord's Supper.” A specialoffering California on a two-week fur- 10-day furlough at the home of
. S. bureau of Indian affairs up a grade at the IL J. Heinz
plant'
In Chicago for one year,
parent* Mr. and Mr* Bert Bou totals 52,188,320acre*
in to Sunday school of First lough.
local police for
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Four Generations Pose (or Picture

War’s Influence

Dr. Warner

WiD

Local

Men

v:

in the

Armed Forces
Shown

Is

in

Drop

Teach

at U. of

M.

Firemen Called Out By

SUNDAY DINNER

Two

false alarms were turned
in over the week-end and Fire

DRI8K

fall days will nndoubtedly
liven up tbs family's appetites
and many desserts and other dishes
which were banned during the hot
weather as too rich will have added
appeal because of long absence from
the menu.
However, when planning your
Sunday dessert do not forget that
It should make Its contributionto
the nutritional value of'the meal. If
milk has not been Included In the
other courses, then It is wise to
plan a dessert which uaea a good
deal of milk. The same la true of

^

Had Served as Head o(

Buying Here

In

English Department
• Nine Month’s Total

Leu Than Third

At Hope Six Years

Is

oi

Dr. J. H. Warner, who ha*
accepted an appointment in th«

' Figure One Year Ago

department of English language
-

The third quarter

of the current

and

year’s building operations in Holland ended Sept. 30 but war conditions has placed this year’s activities far behind last year’s
figures — less than one-third of
ppifiparatlve. figures for 1941.
j Unofficialtabulationsof permits
which have been filed with City
Clerk Oscar Peterson since Jan.
1 through Sept. 30 reveal that the
building work in Holland hu
amounted to but $176,340.65.This
is $364,073.15less than last year’s
figure of $540,413.80for the nine-

month

Ann Arbor. An especially interesting phase of his work will be
in college honors, supervising
seniors
are reading for
honors In English.
Dr. Warner, who came to Hope
college in 1936 and succeededthe
late Dr. John B. Nykerk as head
of the English department,holds
l' Ph.D. degree from Duke uniLieut. Hadden L. Hanchett, son
versity. During recent years he
has won recognition as a scholar of Mr. and Mrs. Merrick W. Hanfrom such leading learned jour- chett, volunteered for service in
nals as Modern Language Notes, the U. S. army and left Holland
American Speech, The Philological May 12, 1942. His addres is Co.

who

period.

. Value of the 42 applicationsfor

permits which were filed during
September amounted to Jl'l.fiSI, a
slight increase over the amount
for August which was the second
smallest month to date. The past

quarterly, South Atlantic quarterly, and Publicationsof the
Modern Language association.An
article on "Siberia and the Japanese.'' based partly on personal
experience in Siberia and Japan
during World war I. is ready for
publication.

month's permits are $32,806.65less

than those of September, 1941,
which totaled$45,495.65.
Included in the past month's applications was one for the construction of a new home, making
a total of £4 new homes for which
Mrs. John Dronkers, 86. who
permits have been asked for since
resides at 10 West 18th St., is
Jan. 1. For the nine-monthperiod
shown in a four generation piclast year, 70 applicationsfor perture, with her daughter. Mrs. Almits to build new homes had been
bert Bouwman, Jier grandaughfiled. Cost of the new home for
ter. Mrs. Gerry Van De Berg, and
September was listed at $5,000.
her great granddaughter, Delores
Reroofingof homes led last Ann Van De Berg.
month’s building activitiesas 14
Mrs. Dronkers celebrated her
applications for permits, totaling
86th birthday anniversarywith
$1,845. were filed. There were nine
her children on Sept. 6 at the
applicationsfor exterior remodelhome of Mr. and Mrs. H. Te
ing of homes at a cost of $1,763 and
Roller on East Fifth St. Her two
four applications for interior resons-in-law,H. (Spriggs) Te Rolpairs to homes at a cost of $1 245.
ler and John Slighter also celeSix applicationsto construct
brated their birthday anniversarnew garages at a cost of $875 also
ies on the same day.
were on mile and two applications
to enlarge garages at a cost of
$175.
'J’here

were three applications
commercialbuildings at a cost of $1,130. One application was filed for each of the
following classifications: Remodel
for

new

roofs on

literatureat the University

of Michigan, departed Sept. 30 for

U, 4th

bn., 301st

Regiment. Sav-

anna Ordnane Depot. Proving
Crouds. 111. He is a graduate of
Holland high school and Ferris Irv
s.itute His wife is the former
Helene Van Appledorn.

In addition to his research. Dr.

The mother of eight children,
five girls and three boys, Mrs.
Dronkers is active in several
ways. £he does her own housework and fine crocheting for a
pastime.Her children are Mrs.
John Slighter. Mrs. John Over-

|

Fruit Picker From
Okie Strode

Shtmi

n

Wkib ;

Track

-

0.

*

the

N.

Warner has been an active member of tho English section of
the Michigan Academy of Arts
and Letters and was honored
with the chairmanship of this
group for the year 1911-42.
Mrs. Warner and son, Robert,
expect to remain in Holland for

Struck by

Tnnsiat

SI

Passes

Coffee

Man Found Dead

Very Special Dinner
Stuffed Celery
Roast Young Turkey with
Peanut Dressing
Corn on the Cob
Green Beans
Orange and Lettuce Salad
Enriched Bread
Boaton Cream Pie

Coffee

Of
Halko-Stegenga Wedding

Andrew Klomparens is Kills

threatening arrest and prosecution
of the guilty persons if caught.
The first alarm was turned in at
10:30 p.m. Saturday from box 111
on Graves place. The second came
at 3:30 a.m. from box 46 at 11th
St. and WashingtonAve.
The fire chief also warned tijat

Holland Native

Man Hurt When

Third Church Is Scene

Chief

Ffcnnville, Oct. 8 (SpcdaDr^
cars will not be permitted In Jamw Coughlin, 48. trtfallft
blocks where fire trucks are at
fruit picker, wu killed on
work. He asserted that cars folPere Marquette railroad traefrl
lowing the fire truck* are proving
40 rods south of the crouing, one
a nuisance and are handicapping
mile north of Fennville,by paaa*
firemen.
fruits.
enger train, Na 7, due hera lit
Thla week young turkeys are In the
1:40 a.m. Friday.
market, and If you want to give the
The engineer aaw the man alt-,
family an extra specialtreat then
ting on the track and observed
nothing would be more acceptable
him al tempting to get up when
than a roast turkey Lamb la plentihe heard the train. Identification
ful and prices are good on broilers,
papers. Including his •selective
at
fryers and fowl.
registration card, listed hli adAmong the more attractive fruit
dress as Lorraine, (X, but hia
and vegetable buys are Eastern
Grand Haven, Oct. 8 (Special)
social security card gave his.
apples, avocados,grapoe, limes, —Eugene A. Fairbanks, 73, died at
oranges, plums, and green beans, his home in Spring Lake early address as 1212 Broadway Avft,'
t >. *
cabbage, corn, eggplant, greens, Friday after a lingeringIllness. West Carlisle,
Coughlin
was
a
World
war
*1
onions, peppers, squash and turnips.
He was born In Holland Sept.
From Vivian Whaley, director of 14. 1869, and lived in Spring Lake veteran, serving from April.
Kitchen,come these lug- for sometime. He was a well 1918, until May 2. 1919, and regestlona for Sunday dinner:
known gunsmith In Ottawa county ceiving an honorable dlacharg*
and was a member of the Holland He also had pepen which conLow Coat Dinner
Methodist
church, teaching In its firmed his Catholic faith, dated
Lamb Ixiaf
Aug. 18. 1942, at Lorraine. Sunday
school.
Eggplant and Tomatoes
Survivors are the widow, Mrs.
Because the depot wu doaed,
Cole Slaw
Ruth Fairbanks; two daugh- the train crew got in touch with,
Enriched Bread
ters. Mrs. Doris Madison of Lan- headquartersin Grand Rapids.
ButterscotchPudding
sing and Mrs. Harold McDonald Grand Rapids in turn called
Coffee
of Finlay. O.; three sons, Harvey Fennvilleand notified Httiry
Medium Cost Dinner
of Blnghampton,
Robert of Lockman, section foreman,,of the
Shoulder of Lamb with
Unsing and Louis of Spring Lake; accident. Mr. Lockman called
Apple Stuffing
two sisters,Mra. Louis Denkert Deputy Victor Eglekraut, Jr., who
Broiled Tomatoes
of Detroit and Mrs. Elsie Gunn, investigated.The body waa badly
Steameo Turnips and Onions
Holland; one brother,Austin Fairmangled and wu taken to the
Enriched Bread
banks, of Holland.
Burch funeral home.
Lemon Pie

way. Mrs. John Nyland. Mrs. Albert Bouwmaa Mrs. H. Te Rolseveral weeks.
ler. ell of Holland. Frank of ChiProf. Clarence De Graaf succago. Will of Grand Rapids arvi
ceeds Dr. Warner as head of the
Comie who is with the the United
State? navy. She has 20 grand- Hope college English department.
children and 12 great grandchildren. Her husband,John Dronkers, died four years ago at the
age of 89

Fegnie Tran

Two False Fire Alarms

fnpfssUshs

Auto

Trimly Sodtty Heart

Seminary Stnienl

Ted Zands tn, Western seminary
student, who with Henry
At Feirysburg
Voogd, also of the seminary,
spent six .weeks during the put
Grand Haven, Oct. 8 (Speci«l) summer tn the Grace Park and

wu

i

—George T. vanden Berg, 60,
found dead In his bed by his wife
at their home «t 9:30 l.m. Friday. Death, according to hii physician, waa due to a heart attack.
He
born in Grand Haven
Dec. 15, 1881, and recently lived
in Ferryiburg where he wu one
of the bridge operators the put

Inkster diltrictiof Detroit, ad*
dressed members of the Trinity
Reformed church Mleataary *»
dety lut Thursday aftwnooh. Mr.
Zandstra - told how at Inkster,
wu
three Detroit Reformed churches
have established a Sunday ecbqal
and one worship service each
Sunday and at Grace Park; a
year.
Mr. vanden Berg formerly wu new district, and new church and
a bowling alley operator, at one Sunday school have been startad.
time operated a bus line in Grand He related a number of personal
Haven and also a bottlingworks. experiences with persons from-all
Several years ago he wu employed parts of the country who hats
at the Grand Haven liquor store.
moved into thou districts.
Survivors are the widow, the
Mra. H. D. Terkettret presided
former Jane Nyland; one son, and Mrs. E. Everse conducted deStaff SgL George T. vanden Berg,
votions. A dosing prayer wap
Jr., with the air service in Engoffered by Mrs. Walter Van
land; one daughter,Mrs. FYank
Hostesses for the afternoon were
Decker of Grand Haven; two

George Austin. 42. 152 Fairbanks
Ave., was Injured about 10:12 p.m.
Norman Rutgers volunteered in
Saturday when he was struck by the army air corps on Aug. 10,
part of building into office space,
In a lovely ceremony performed | Vanderbiltand Miss Ruth De an automobileat Eighth St. and 1942 and went from Fori Custer to
$200; reroof commercial garage, Saturdayafternoon at 4 o'clock ini Young of Chicago and Miss Lois Lincoln Ave.
Sheppard Field, Tex. He is now at
$156; remodel commercial building, Third Reformed church, Miss Alma
Taken to 'Holland hospital by Sioux Falls, S. D., in the aviation
Van Zomeren of Kalamazoo.
local
police,
Mr.
Austin
was
treat$500.
Stegenga, daughter of Mr. and
radio army air force tech, school.
Sale of U. S. war savings bonds
During last week. 10 applica- Mrs. A. Faasen, 376 College Ave.,
ed for bruises and was released. He was born in Douglas on June
tions for permits, totaling $1,640, and Andrew Halko, son of Mr. Dickie Doane Has Party
in Holland during September exDriver of the car was Ira Van
11. 1921 to Mr. and Mrs. Ben Rutwere filed with the city clerk for and Mrs. John Halko. of MassilDusser, 56. 242 West 16th St.
gers who now live at 19 Cherry St. ceeded the month's quota by $111,iV final approval of Building In- lon, O., were united in marriage. On Sixth Birthday
Austin was walking east across
He was graduated from Holland 960, Frank M. Lievense, executive
spector Henry Looman.
The single ring service was read
Mrs. Homer Doaue, 391 West Lincoln Ave. Van Dussen told high school, spent two years at bond committee chairman,revealThe amount is $4,570 less than by the Rev. William Van t Hof.
19th St., entertained with a five police he had halted his car for Hope collegeand one year at Armthose of the previous week which
ed Saturday in his monthly reA group of organ selections was o’clock dinner Saturday evening, other oncoming cars before making our Engineeringschool.
totaled $6,210. Value of the per- played by Miss Lois Van Zomeren
a left turn onto Lincoln Ave. to
port on local sales.
in honor of her son, Richard Lee
mits for the week of Sept. 11-18 preceding tht? ceremony.Miss Nelgo south and did not see the pedTotal sales for last month
(Dickie) Doane, who marked his
Mrs. G. J. Geerda and Mu,
was $4,179.
estrian until the car struck him.
vie Vanderbilt sang "Because” and sixth birthday anniversary-.
amountedt to $226,060 which In- grandchildren; two sisters,Mrs. George Glupker.
The list of applicationsfollow: "O Promise Me", accompaniedby
Fred Slikkers.79 East 19th St,
in
W.
H.
Mead
of
Grand
Haven
and
cluded $66,057.75 for the first 15
James Dykstra. 42 West 21st St., Mias Ruth De Young at the piano. Decorationsfollowed a patrio- received a trafficviolation sumtic motif with red, white and blue
days and $160,002.25 for (he last Mrs. A. R. Van Arendonk of New MEXICAN TREATED Y • , J
enclose front porch, $50.
mons
from
local
police
for
failing
The bridal party entered the
Paltz, N. Y.; one brother,Dr. L H.
15 days. •
John Castaneda, a Mexican baat
Herman Heerspink. 67 West church to the strains of the Lohen- streamers loading from the dining to stop for a through street after
vanden Berg, New Paltz, N. Y.
Holland
city's
^uota
for
Septemroom
chandelier
to
each
place
at
worker,
treated in Holland "
17th St., tear down old garage and grin wedding march played by Miss
his car had been involved in an
ber was $114,100 while the quota
hospital Friday night for a. minor
rebuild into single-stall garage. 14 Van Zomeren and approachedthe the table.
accidentat 17th St. and Van
Guests included Barbara Beek- Raalte Ave. Sunday at 11:10 p m.
by 20 feet, $175; Mr. Heerspink, altar which was banked with
back injury- He is reported to bare
An iivi-ea.sein the collectionof for Ottawa county was $267,900 Ration Board to Limit
man.
Marlene
Brewer,
Eileen with a car driven bv Joyce Yin- 1942 city and school taxes over with the city lacking $41,8-10 of
suffered a “catch'1 in bii back
contractor.
palms, ferns and bouquets of variTire Purchase Orders
equalling the county quota.
while forking beets in a field.
Gerrit Schutten. 57 West 12th colored fall flowers. Seven-branch Prims, Bruce Van Nuil. Karen ing, 403 West 22nd St.
1941 collectionswas reported by
Since the tire quota for October Castaneda remained in the hospital
St., remodel interiorand exterior
candelabraflanked a wide white Hansen. Sandra Boersema, Eila
Police also received a report that nty Treasurer Henry J. Becksall classes and grades have over night
of home, also repairs, $400; Mr. arch which was intertwined with Mae Sweet, David Jacobusse.
a car driven by Willard Tay lor, !fort
Past Noble Grands
*
.
in
^
Schutten, contractor.
been
reduced materially by the
34 East Lincoln St., bumped intoj 0f a $378,574.46levy, $367,036,flowers and greens.
George Wolterink, 161 West 21st
government.John J. Good, local
the rear of a car driven by Glerv 7g [n collectionswere made, leav- Have Meeting
The bride, on the arm of her
Patriotic Play Given
St., single-stall garage, 12 by 20
G. Ide of Grand Rapids on Eighth lng a delinquencyof $11,537.68.
father, was lovely in a gown of
Fourteen members of the Past rationing administrator, said tofeet, frame construction and white satin fashioned princess
St. between Columbia and Colrepresents a 96.95 per cent Noble Grands club of the Erutha day that only the most eligible
Before
Group
asphalt roofing, $200; P. J. Trimpe, style, with long sleeves, lace yoke
lege Ave.
collection
Rebekah lodge were entertained workers will be able to obtain
The regular meeting of the Star
Don’t Be
contractor.
An accident at 10th St. and Riv- For 1941. the levy was $362,- Friday afternoon at the home of certificatesof purchue from the
and lace inserts in the long full of Bethlehem, chapter No. 40,
Martin Van Dyke, 114 East 13th skirt and long train which also was
er
Ave.
Saturday
involved
cars 087.71 and collectionswere $346.- Mrs. Cora Hoffman. In cards, rationing board.
O. E. S. was held on Oct. 1 with a
F*S hfft, Nw, Tim
St., reroof house with asphalt
edged in matching lace. Tiny white large group present.Arrangements driven west on 10th St. by John 111,45, leaving a delinquency of which followed the business meetshingles,$65; Mr. Van Dyke, conDannberg, route 1. Holland, and i $15,975.26or 9J58 per cent in col- ing. Mrs. Leona Norlin and Mra.
satin rosebuds extended from the
England
has
an
average
populawore made for a game and ptnny
tractor.
south on River Ave by Clarence lectioas The percentage of eollec- Mae Hiler won prizes. Hostesses tion density of 743 persons per
sweetheartneckline to the waist.
George Bontekoe. 194 West 16th Her fingertip veil, which was trim- social to be held Oct. 22.
Mulder, 305 East 11th
t ons for 1940 was 94.1 and for
were Mrs. Edith Moomey, Mrs. square mile, compared with the
Grand
Haven
has
extended
an
St., repairs to front porch, $75;
1939 was 93.2.
med with wide lace, fell from a invitationto some of the officers
Josephine Bender and Mra. Alma ; recently computed average of
Rhine Vender Meulen, contractor. halo of seed pearls and her arm
For Mai# at all r««l ' Sra* atam
Mr. Becksfort announcedthat he
'41.3 for the United States.
to
take
part
in
their
friendship
Given
Choice
of
Fine
or
erery where, la BallaaSat Madal Drag.
Gary Kruithof, 319 West 18th bouquet was of pink gladioli and
has closed the summer ta rolls
night, Oct. 19. Many members plan
St., single-stall garage, 20 by 14
snapdragons, blue larkspurwhite also to attend the meeting of the Jail Term (or Speeding
and returned them to the nty
feet, frame constructionand
asters and ageratum.
assessor for reassessment in addiGrand
Chapter
in
Grand
Rapids
in
Henry
Peplinski.
22.
78
East
asphalt roofing, $190; Mr. KruitThe Misses LoLs Mae Kronemey- the near future.
Ninth St., pleaded guilty to a tion to fall taxes.
hof, contractor.
er and Virginia Muller were the
During
an
intermission,
the
play.
charge
of speeding and was
Don Burrows, 166 West Ninth bridesmaids. Their gowns were
"A Day's Work in America," in assessed a fine and costs of $26 Couple Is Married <
.St., asbestos siding on residence,
of rose and pale blue taffeta faille,
charge of Mrs. VV. J. Olive and or 15 days in the county jail by
$275; Holland Ready Roofing Co.,
- ’V
respectively,and were similar in sponsored by the war bond organMunicipal Judge Raymond L In East Saagatack
contractor.
style in that they had fitted waists,
ization.
was
presented
with
Mrs.
Miss
Etta
Haverdink,
daughSmith.
Mrs. Margaret Markham. 137 long full skirts, sweet heart neckErnest Peuna as director.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry
East 10th St., reroof part of home, lines
Police charged he was driving ter
three-quarter-length
Refreshments of doughnuts, his car 50 miles per hour in a Haverdink and Andrew Deters,
$54; Holland Ready Roofing Co.,
sleeves. Their face veils, caught up
sandwiches and coffee were served
contractor.
30-mile zone on River Ave. Sun-!50" of Herman I)eler8' were un'
in matching velvet bows, were of
Hans Von Ins, Madison place, as- the same shades as their gowns. by Mrs. Nellie Stanaway and her day Pepliaski was endeavoring ited in marriage Thursday aftercommittee.
noon at the parsonage of the
bestos siding on resideice. $156;
to raise the money.
They carried mixed bouquets of
East Saugatuck church. The Rev
Holland Ready Roofing Co., con- snapdragons, carnations,asters
Donald Van Doormk, route
tractor.
.
Miersma performed the
North
America
produces
oneand ageratum.
Hamilton,pa.d a (me and costs mgle rjng cfrem07y
Michaeli Halko assisted his half of the world's cotton, one- of $5 for operatinga car with
The bride was attired in a floor
brother as best man. Ushers were half its cercaLs, two-thirdsits faulty brakes and Angelme Kmte.
Miss Gertrude Young
length
gown of light blue xatln
Carl Kaniff. Marion Roginski, oil, three-fourths of its gold, and 26. route 1, Hamilton, paid a
wdth lace trim. Mr. and Mrs.
Feted at Shower
considerably
more
than
one-half
Robert Vanderhartand Preston
similar amount for failing to have Clarence Boerman. sister and
of all of its iron ore.
Miss Gertrude Young, whose Stegenga.
an operator's license.
brother-in-law of the groom atmarriage to Lieut. Bruce A. SteMr. and Mrs. Fred Beeuwkes
tended the couple. Mrs. Boerman
wart of the Army Air corps will served as master and mistress of
wore a blue street length dress.
take place in Rapid City, S. D., ceremonies and Miss Dorothy MulA reception followed the cereOct. 17, w'as complimented Sat- ler was in charge of the gift room.
for
mony at the home ol the bride's
urday afternoon with a luncheon
Followingthe ceremony, a reparents where a two-course wedand miscellaneous shower given by ception was held in the church
ding lunch was served lo about 35
Miss Mary Jane Vaupell,Miss parlors.Waitresses we*e Beatrice
guests by Mrs. G. Lugten, Mrs.
Virginia Kooiker, and Mrs. Jack Geerlkigs, Hope ' Hiemenga, Jean
George
Mieste. the Misses JoseLeenhouts. The latter, who resides Wallace, Eleanor Hopkins and Anphine Lambers and Geraldine
in Washington, D. C., was not pre- na Ruth Naberhuis.During the
.
.
.
Menken.
«ent at the pa.iy.
reception several piano numbers
Mrs.
Deters
was
employed
at
Luncheon was served in the were played by Miss De Young.
the H. J. Heinz Co., and Mr. Detprivate dining room of the Dutch The bride presented her bouquet
ers is employed at the office of
Mill, the group later going to the to her great aunt, Mrs. Lucy Swift
the Holland-RacineShoe Co. AfVaupell home on West 13th St. of Grand Rapids.
ter a short wedding trip, Mr. and
for games and the presentation of
For her daughter's wedding Mrs.
Ir YOU MOVE, you may not be able to
Mrs. Deters will reside at 279
Copper, steel, robber and other
gifts. Luncheon tables were dec- Faasen chbse a blue dress and
'
West
2
1st
St.
get a telephone, or the kind of aerrice
orated with bowls of yellow chry- wore a corsage of mixed flowers.
materials are more vitally needed for
Mrs. Deters was honored at a
santhemumsand ageratum. The The groom’s mother also wore t
yon want, in your new location. Therefighting equipment than for new telepre-nuptial shower on Tuesday
Misses Mildred Mulder and Theo- blue dress and a similarcorsage.
fore,
we
suggest
that
you
check
with
evening
at
the
home
of
Herman
phones. To conserve such materials,
dora Meulendykewon prizes in
After a short wedding trip, Mr.
Deters. Games were played and
games, and Miss Young recelvet and Mrs. Halko will be engaged
the Telephone Company before makthe War Production Board hu placed
the honored guest was presented
a guest prize.
in social work in Chicago and Mr.
ing definite plans.
restrictionson telephone installations.
with groceries.A two-course lunch
Attending the party were Mrs. Halko will attend the Northern
was
served.
Grace Vanderburg,Mrs. John Baptist Theological seminary.
Guests were Mesdames John T.
1. Telephoneservice cannot be provided U some locations.'
Kooiker, Mrs. William VandenMrs, Halko received her educaPrlns, Gerrit Tucker, James Prins,
fcerg, Mrs. John Vaupell, Mrs. W.
tion at Hope college and Wayne
2. Party-line service, only, can be furnished in many cases. ' ,
Toon Prim, Will Portma, Gil Post*
C. Snow, Mrs. Paul Meeskeof Luduniversity,Detroit For the past
tna, Andrew Prins, Abe Greving,
ington, Mrs. Edward Heuvelhorst, year she has been doing social
3. Extension telephones cannot be Installed in residences. ,
John H. Prihs, Henry Zoerhof,
Mrs. Roy Klomparens,Mrs. Leon work In Detroit Mr. Halko receiv4. Additional apparatus may be Installed only on a Umited basis.
Julius Zoerhof,Johm F. Mieste,
Hopkins, and the Misses Barbara ed his education at Denison uni-'
Gerrit Mieste, Julian Oetman,
Lampep, Theodora Meulendyke, varsity and Wayne university.He
Will Haverdink, Gordon HaverMildred Mulder, Marie- Kool, Paula also has been engaged' in social
In so far as material and war restrie- can give the kind of service wanted,
c
Stoerk, Thelma Van Dyke, and work.
Mrs. Bertha Bohlf who has
lions permit, we shall continue to
“when and where walIted.,' Bat
'
In the picture from left to ink, George Zoerhof, John Mieste, Jerry Mieste, Henry Haverthe guest of honor.
Out-of-town guests includedMrs. been bedridden for about two
vide the best service possible. And
and for the duration, «wr needs crems
right, are Mrs. Mary Laughlin. dink, Mr. and Mrs. * Clarence
_ ___
years, was able to pose for thi*
John Halko and Michaer Halko
Poertnan,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Henry
IN CAMP
daughter,
Mrs.
Bertha
Bohla.
Mrs.
look
forward
to
the
day
when
we
again
fret.
:£
of Massillon, O., Carl Kaniff and Jour generationpicture recently.
^.Cttnp Wallace Ter, Oct. 8
Marion Roginskiof Detroit, Mrs. She is 78 /ears old and has six Harvey Kleis, great granddaugh- Lubbers, and the Misses Irene
'•
and! Gladys Tucker, Julia Prins,
John Gordon,,son of
Turn In your scrap — Uncle Sam needs It tow/
children,seven grandchildren and ter and Mrs. Bertha Hallock,
Haiel
Zoerhof,
Isladene
and
Rotafour great grandchildren.. Her granddaughter. Mis. Laughlin,
> Mrs. Margaret Gordon of Hoirehe Greving, Harriet Haverdink,
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Reynhout, children are Harry, Levi and
Mrs. Bohls and Mra. Hallock all Henrietta Deters and Karen Lou
and Miss Virginia Muller of
Carl Bohls, Mrs. Mary Laughlin, live at 172. East Seventh St., and
Boerman and Andrew Detert,
this anti-aircraftreplacement Rapids. Mr. and Mrs. John
Mrs. Lizzie Peterson ^ and Mrs. Mis. Kleis live, at 169 .Cblumbia Hcrschel Lubbers, H. Deters, Justraining center.
of Indianapolis,Ind, Miss
< • *.
i
V
Bertha Blacken. -.V? '
Ave, .
. «
tin, Jerome and Alvin Deter*.
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Sunday School Poultry Course

sO

Serving Under the
Stars and Stripes

Lesson
October 11,

ffill

19-42

Be Formed

Loyalty to Christ — Mark 2:11-17;
Farmers and their wives residJohn 6:66-69; Philippian*3:7-11
ing in the vicinity of North Holj land will meet in the North MolBy Henry Geerllnjpt
! land M-hool Oct 13 at H p.m to
a poultry course. The
We may take it for Hrantod orcani2e
,
government is encouragingfarmthat ever) life is influenced and (>rs t(, mo reuse their farm pro-

J

; ,

*

.

i

controlled largely by definite loy- duolion

New

Home

,

allies.It might not la' so easy

th*

Higli school agriculture instruc-

I

for us to lay our finger on these u"'* throughout the state have
and name them. Possihl) vto are h-en urced to hold specialclasses
lot laimers in order thni they
more or k.s> unconsciously conma) learn the newest methods
! tx'lied b\
them. Wo might be
used t r nerease production

Holl«ad Clly Vrw.
Published Every Thun

8,

and the service flag by Simon
Kaminga. *
P. D. Huyser, former CE. leader, called the roll, and ruponie
was made by the pastor, special
music was presented by “The
Light House Four” from Grand
Rapids and selectionswere given
by John Swierenga of Holland.
The boys representing the stars
on the service flag are Foster
Do Vries, Simon Kaminga, Harold Bold, Robert Barense, Charles
Zoet and Theodore De Jonge.
The sacrament of baptism was
administered to Virginia Lou,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry

1942
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£' students.

Next Saturday will ba ths
,

-ttmttoa from

items eppatripf ip the
July 8 taut of the Ottawa CM!*
ty Times published In
tay
M. G. Mantlng Included: Dr. Peter Verlleren, the veterlntiy aurgeon, was 83 yean old July 4
Among those whs enlisted «t
this

week was

Tony Seif of this city.
A. E. McOalin his bMP appointed engineer it the Uth it

-day

—

UN

Grand Rapids

Nth

'when tha
band of emigrantsleft Rdt1 and later under the' lAid*
«( Dr, A. C Van Raalto
A the colony where now
•tends the city of Holland. The
voyagb which lasted 47 days
the

wm

ragftaSss aade

srmSSt
mi
srrsr Assr

on

the-

American brig

Southerner commanded by Capt
Ckosby,

TtoMm*

" OWN

tad

Johnson

*NbM>

hot

Juke Cauwenberg ot
Wk, k vkltlng at

Bay,

saiTA",.

water station.
last nook already hat a member* . Ml*. Nicholas Hots teen and
Palm bos. at the afternoon service
The President has Issued a proday by the Sentinel
children Dorothy and Leslie visitSunday at the Christian Reformed
PrintingCo Offler M-S6
clamation asking the people of tht
ed In East Holland today.
church.
Wsst Eighth street. HolUnited Sutee on next aasembUng v
ihaw,r
land Michigan
The Catechism classes for the
}wt
at the heat of
for divine worship, in their resurprisedt.) discoverwnat the>
Min loan Opooatwoud,Wost 18th
children of the Christian ReAc this is a great |H)tiltry
Entered ir eecond tltse msttrr »t l<^'k like if we were to set them
spective places of meeting to of*
lktoor^iTiW?Dora
tbs post office at Holland. Mtch unafternoon, Oct. 6, and Saturday
count v a course is being offered
fer thanksgiving tor the victorias
der the Ait of Congr'-wManh 3. d >u n on papei Som* of them
Motenaar and Anna VrieUng; both
morning.Oct. 10.
in |oiiltr\ by the agricullure de(FNm Wednesday's Beattie!)
upon the waters and to gfce
m gin please us wink' others
1971
will be
Student Carl Toeset of Calvin prayers for the gallant sow that of
Meppellnk, aon of Mr. and
might confU'e an! embarrass us paitm.-nt of Zeeland high school.
C. A. FRENCH. Editor and ManiK-r
seminary conducted the evening they may be shielded from
Mrs. Fred Meppellnk, 102 Wat .
K tl0:lli! o!frr<''1frec
W. A BUTLER, Bu«in*»» wlnlSfl | I’c haps when we yield oursehes , r
The Rev. and Mr*. Jamas T. 16th fit, and Georg# Smith, son /
service at the Christian Reformed
July 4th passed off vary pleasto certair intluences we are not h\ tt e h.gh seliool and R. H.
Venckltoon left tola morning for of Mr. and Mrs. Gaorge Smith, 114
Fll'ing
agriculture
instructor
is
church
Sunday.
antly In this city and. at the reAdverting Tnd Su'iJ-ript ion v 3191 | alwn.v® aware of what is taking
The Young People's society will sorts, not an accident of any kind totif homo in atlBwater/N. Y, Wat 22nd fit, recently entered
j place That
is only another wa> in rha ge. At the organization
Pvt. Oliver Dorn
whom Mr. Voneklasen win bo the University of Grand Rapids as
The publisher ihnll no! br \\kb\t 0f savjnR (f!a, W) (j , r,^t t|,ing meetllg 1 series of 10 tojlics Will
have its regular monthly meet- taking place to mar the amusetoo pastor of too Presbyterian freshmen in the school of pharfor any error or error* In piloting
,
,
thrilling experience which
ing Tuesday Oct. 6, at the chapel ments of the day. Macatawa park church.
tny advertisingunieii* a proof of through the forces that control he set up and at each meeting a
1
macy. Both are graduatu of Holwill
linger
in
the
m:nd
of
Oliver
at
7.45
p.m.
Henry
Smit
who
Is
such advertisementihall have been our lives or the goals toward I flnent topic will be discussed.
aa usual attracted the crowd and
Jennie
tamlo 8
ftsftnga baTac- land high school
obtainedby ndvertUer sn.l returned ,
.noviiu.’
it was estimatedthat 10^)00' peoDorn,
son
<>f Mr. and Mrs.
home
for
three
days
will
speak
demonstration
also
will
be
by him In time for . orrectlon with Wn.ICM
tpted a pwlttoo aa wokkeoper
Mrs. Q. RJ phage n, 330 Wat 17th
ple visited the retorts that day.
such error* or c-orrrctlont noted
In this lc»on wp have three eA,.n
show how hems should be , Dorn, 591 State St., occurred re- on army life at this meeting.
ta p. 8. Botar and Catg clothing Bt, will be hoe to* to the women
plainly thereon,and in turb raae If yirtking instarv'fs of ttv' liyalt)
At a meeting of , the board af store v'
| cent ly at Kelly Field. Tex . where Mrs- Martln De Roer entcr'
any error »o noted U not corrected
of the Wesleyan Methodist church
publisher* liability•hall not exceed of individualsto Jesu* 'Lilt hew
oourse is Iv’in ; offered In he is stai.o.ed w.th the air corps tdined her sisters. Mrs. Sadie public works on July 2 an aiti*
Bert Bowman of Grand Rapids at their work meeting Thursday
auch a proportion of (he nitre •oace P< tor. r.nd Paul. All o‘ them
mate
of
13,361.90 waa adopted
..... *t o' 'hr farm women Quoting from a rec'nt letter to Dalman and Mrs. Minnie SchepU In Holland today and visited afternoon.
occupied by Iho etrni hear* in (he ar.se. intc. .slingiy crKmg.t. out
o'1
t ik- rare of ih.- his parents, he
ers of Holland,on Wednesday, for extending the electric light •chool tf which he is a former Tha first meeting of the Beechwhole mare occupied tn aurh silver
plant.
o! s luatinrs of danger Mitlheu
tlsemcot
Inn lamer*, aha ate wel- | “Sunday we sure had a swell ''•'P*.30.
graduato. Friday bo will leave wood Community club will be held
shows hi.s loyalty just at a ton*
Invitations are out to the wadt
>
(surprise
and.
t>ov,
was
I
ever
tor Xfllamubo to attend the Friday at 7i45 pm. Parents are
TICKM* Or M HM KII'TION
ding of Miss Nellie Notier of thlt
One vear |3 «»i Sir month » It 3S when the ;x>pi:!ant> of J.'.'ti'
State Norms),
ne in'i're.'tedin potillrv i.s to be in on thus. We were callrsl
uked to be present. New officers
city and the Rev. John Vender
Three month* 75( l m mth TSc slnglt- was in rap d decline I’etet a!oi,
out ,o stand a, attention while Osbome-Spykhoven
d
The wedding of Mias Madeline for the coming .year are Clifford
copy 5c Htihecrlptlor*pavahte In ad
was in rap I decline I', tv-t -1.
Meulen of Graafschaapon ThursGerber and Benjamin Wade took Piakke, president; Henry Wlervance and will he promptly dlacon
our
b.g ch.ef. President V ou)S Exchanged
day evening, July It The ceredared hs when dynk- w.iv
tinned tf not renew ed
Roosevelt, lo.i^ed ua over. A
place’ at Douglas today. v
ima, vice president;Benjamin Bosmony
will
take
place
at
the
home
Subscriber*will confer a favor t>> beg nr, ti> ilesert in large ntim
group of planes fiew overhead
^r' an(^ ‘^rs- Spykhoven of
The Pfogmalvs* will open their nian, treasurer;Mary Koeten, secreportlnppromptlv an> Irregutarlt) hers. Paul demonstratesIns w ide
Ira I
of the bride's parents, Mr. and
In dtllverj' Write or phone 3191
formation it sure was a grand Muntello park announce the marcampaign cT public meetings In retary.
Mrs. M. Notler at 22 East Ninth
in pr..son awaiting trill
Tic following persons w
i aieht and I really got a
thrill. ; nage of their daughter, Harriet, St. The groom la the son of the Holland Saturday evening when
Mr. and Mrs. Itamas De Vries
Matthew s loyalty was a re- ipr r ovt iges ovei be week end
"l wish jou could have beer, Pvl Uwr{.nH. E. 0sbonle, son Rev. and Mrs. Jacob * Vender BanJamJn Fay Milk, the famous of Macatawa drive, Mrs. Tom
TRIUMPH FOR THE HOT DOG spemo to Jesus' generous art
Ar, Hro.kstia. anti
Mrs Jennie Osborne of Fenn- Meulen. The young people will be Chicago evangelist, will appear Rosendahl,78 West Eighth SL,
When President Rooseveltfed toward him Self-re^iectii.;
M i[-f|oi| ,,f H!,| • 1- nd. here l0 see this, but this is
we rate here. 1 surely wlrrh Hit- v.!le Vows were spoken a( 8 at home at Fawns, N. Y. after here to «aek In toe interests of Mkl Anna Peeks, route 6, and
hot dog, to the king and queen did not umiate with people in, m. *,,
l>- W.n *.(>, could have ,cen it. He would
p
Saturday in the parsonage Aug. 10 where he has secepted a toe new party, it was reported in Mrs. Case Pippel, 82 Wat 12th
of England, before the war (how his class. lie was e\rai(kd from r.rand Rapids. Mi and Mr*- (
have died of fright.
a new article appearing in the Bt, were in Grand Rapids Tues,
polite society on rar tl. religious
.in,i r udicn Ncl
«»f the Rev. Henry Van Dyke of call.
’.Vedneaday,September 11 Issue. day attending the funeral of a couAsa Sparrowk and little son
tong .go that seemeC he may
Mr .wl mI, J
Wh°
Almost a full delegation of Re- sin, Mrs. Benjamin Meringa,
Leo
started
Tuesday
for
the
east
have been preparingthe Anyeriwith Gentiles, he was
Mr. ' Holland Uf Til the states we wr{ormed lhe sin«le rlnS
publicans from Holland went to
Mrs E. K. Fell, 85 West 12th
to visit relatives and friende at
Grand Haven yesterdayto attend 8t^ who last week underwent a
ivn
on our'
lhe couplt
Mr. Syracuse and Pariah, N. Y.
at the court house. George E. major operationin Presbyterian
George A. Pools and family of
tl»
”
uplP^'o" J«ue was able ,o look
Winto:
Wlmcthof,
hoff
PKUy
' Mre- Roland
Kolkn of Holland was chosen hospital, Chicago, is reportedto
'alter a sister of the ,,
bride. The Chicago have arrived for the
on to the throne d! America's P351
prejudiceto *•'(' daughter. Gretchen who hau* <«•- 1 pvt Oliver Dorn was horn
temporary chairman of the conBefore long all of us Matthew as a person and to treat nipied the cottage of Mrs
on jan
- r" ' e v'ori' a ^ ue lai'ored suit summer at their fine home on vention and Jacob Gkrum, tem- be recovering satisfactorily.
Macatawa bay.
A son
born Tuesday in
porary secretary. The following
Dr. B. J. De Vries and family
Holland hospital to Mr. and Mn.
committeeswere appointed: Credleft Wednesday' for WiUiamiburg
Andrew Johnson, 17 West 13th
tont w^nka and curling our ton- all
» M«th*»- lt« and ire now__ro.;dmg at 2M W«t
Cl
entials, A. J,. Ward, Albert La
r
flowers
were
gladioli
and
aswhere
they
will
visit
the
doctor’s
H.dlaivl
St.
guei around the spicy mincemeat story of Jesus’ friendship,his
Holland on Sept. 4. 1942 for Fort
Huis, Rokus Cook; permanent
brother for a couple weeks. They
of which they are made.
cision to desert hLs old post
There will be no miss-onary
After two weeks he left. tors.
Born Tuesday in Holland hosorganisation
and
order
of
busiPvt. and Mrs. Osborne plan to will then go to Sturgeon Bay,
If the diet prophets are to be taxgathcrer and become the fol- n*eet ng this week because of the for Holly field whore he is now
pital
a son to Mr. and Mrs.
ness, D. F. pageiien, C Van Loo,
believed,the hot dog will be the ^ow'er
unusual teacner, his Sundav school crm'eniion. an airCr-nn mechanr Before h • leave Saturday to make their Wis., for a week.
Millard
Durham;
resolutions,W. Gerald Appledom, 138 Wat 20th
in Waco,
most plentiful meat item during awareness of the soaring op^usi- Tlie I.ad.es A'd spc,et\will m»et , ennstment he was in the office home
. ....... .
..... 1 Tex.,
*T where the Mr. and Mn. Isaac Marsllje re- I Lillie, Beth Coburn, Austin St.
turned Friday from a four weeks’
the lean months or yeab ahead lK>n 10 Jesus md. cates gcrui ne n.un-t'.sv- at 2 p m. Mrs. John Van- stockroom of Holland Furnace Co ^ormer 15 slatlC)ned.
Mrs. Charla Lekter of EvansThe bride was complimented trip through Iowa, Missouri, Illln* Harrington.
of us while the war lasts. We loyalty. His (rends also came (jor v.erf and Mrs Monte Fmmons
The
house party, comprisingof ville, Ind, and Mrs. Minnie Poole
with a personal shewer given last ois and Wisconsin.In Wisconsin
being assured that there will and gave their loyalty. HLs final W1n p,, ihP hos'rsses
of Benton Harbor, have returnWednesday by her mother and they took In the Wg celebration Mila Anna MlUsr, Miss Margaret ed to their homes aftsr vkltlng
be no scarcity of wienies Nay and convincing d*?mon*t ration of) Kenneth Varden Berg, the son
Den Herder, Miss Lydia ventsister, Mrs. C. Sypkhoven and at Milwaukee.
an(j _\jrs Urnry Vanden
more, the greater the meat fam- loyalty came when he 1c! t all and
klgseiL Mks Henrietta Neerken, their sifters, Mrs. C. A. Farr, 822
Mrs.
Overway
in
the
Sypkhoven
Bom
to
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Ed
Tripp
followed
Berg
left
Thursda.\
for
the
I.'ntine becomes the larger will be the
Wat 12th St., Mrs. H. Van Der
home. Gifts were presentedand at Macatawa Park on Tuesday,a Mils Henrietta Vanden Berg and Water, 297 Lincoln Ave., Mrs.
Many dwctpleswere deserting , versityof Michigan Medical school
tupply of hot dogs.
Mkl
Charlotte
De
Free
returned
refreshmentswere served to the daughter.
Thi« mystery Is being explain- because Jesus had atta :ked the at Ann Arbor,
Chirks Emmick of route A and*,,
Mesdames John Lokers, Charlei
The boy* who enlisted from to Zeeland last evening after Mrs. Cart Self, 304
Pvt William
Kole i.s at the
ed by the theory that the famine ceremonialismdear to them
l2th>V
spending
a
week
at
Macatawa
De Wys, Albert Raak, Henry here In company F, of Grand
rewlts from sending the steaks because he was beginning to i Air Corps Technical school at
St. It wu the first time In more
park.
| Overway, Clarence Walters, MinHaven, receiveda good sendoff
and shouldersof beef and the make hard demands rather than Buckley Feld. Coio.
than 30 years that the six sisters
This evening the mairlage will
nie Rotman, Mary Wolbert, Her- Tuesday. Thoaa who Joined the
hams and other choice cuts of the pleasant prom.scs they
were
together for a visit.
man Wolbert, James Langejans, company here are: Henry Van take place of Mias Maggk Bon- Royal Neighborswill hold their
hogs to the soldiers and sailors peeled. The tide of official dux- ^-v..
teko*
and
Nell
Dt
Coster
at
the
Henry Hoffmeyer and daughter, Lente, Gerrit Van Houte, Gerrit
(
i >c and to our allies abroad. The approvalwas swollen by the
regular business meeting, initiaElaine, and the Misses Carrie Klaaaen, Cornelius Klaasen, Henry home of the bride. Tomorrow tion and the celebration of Octpork and beef scraps that can t rush of popular disapproval.When
afternoon
Mks
- Dora Molenaar
Mr and Mrs. Henry Redder,
Raak, Eirther De Wys and Ar- Baldus, George Ootklln, Tunis
ba sold in the usual way and that Christ tested the loyalty of
ober birthdaysThursday night
lene Spykhoven.
Van de Water, Herman Woltinaft, end Jay Van Putten will be mar- Johanna De Weerd k in chirgt
can easily be exportedare turn- disciplesby the question "Would Martha Redder and Henry NyGifts were presented and re- Thomas P. Eastman, Lewis Had- ried an don Sept. 18 the mar- of the birthday celebration.
ed into wienies. The greater the ye also go away'” Peter was ; kamp spent Friday and Saturday,
freshments were served to the den, George M. De Boe and Ern- riage of Mill Anna Vriellng and
consumption, therefore, of the ready with an answer. Jesus had Dct. 2 and 3. in Detroit at the
Mrs. Alice Den Herder, 265
Mesdames John Lokers, Charles est De F^yter. Besides the list Andrew Klomparens will take Wat 21st St., reported to police
usual cuts, the greater will be constrained them all and ho re- home of Mr and Mrs. Jack Knoll.
place.
plied that he would follow the 'rhc> aL'° Mopped in Ann Artwr lo
De Wys, Albert Raak, Henry above Lieut Schmit of Grand
the supply of these scraps.
Durihg July, according to the thk morning that her car had
Overway, Clarehce Walters,Min- Rapids secured the following reThe theory seems almost too Master. Jesus alone had words S(‘p <heir old friend Will Pierce,
bulletin
of vital sUtktlcs Just struck the parked automobileof
nie Rotman, Mary Wolbert,Her- cruits for the 32nd regiment: W.
good to be true; perhaps there is that led straight into the highe.*t (;,'rri' Rar,(,ls * recovering niceMrt. Clarence Lokker on River
man Wolbert, James Langejans, G. Wood, Harry E. Nlea, Hans published, there were 84 births Ave.
a catch In It somewhere. But if quahty of life. This was a mb- •> fl"m his recent attack of apIn
Ottawa
county
and
40
deaths.
Henry Hoffmeyer and daughter, Dykhuia, James Dt Pres, John
it proves to be based on more ute to the clarityand persuasive- pendic.tis.He is still staying at
J. Vincent Healey of Grind
Elaine, and the Misses Carrie Rooe, Everett De Boer, E. J. In Holland the number of births Rapids was In HolUnd Tuesday
than a theorist's pipe dream, the ness of Jesus’ spoken word, but it Jhe home of his sister, Mrs. Herwas
26
and
of
deaths
12.
In
Grind
man
Hop
Raak, F.sther De Wys, and Ar- Cramer, M. Daniels, Charles L
-Americanpeople are not too bad- was also a tribute to the realon business.
Mr. and Mrs Richard Nykamp
Mulder. Charles Kelly, W. J. Haven there were six births and
lene Spskhoven.
ly Off. Millions of people In Eur- ity of what he taught The loyalDamson, Richard Schillem&nand five deaths.
ope and Asia, among them mem- ty of Peter Ls skillfully contrast- are announcingthe birth of a son.
PFC H 'nr\ Dorn. Jr hr' it her
George Bwartz who Joined the Fioti (or Pirkiiif
Larry Hugh. Oct, 2. at the Lampen
Henry J. Wabek*.
ed
in
this
section
with
the
seed
ji
bers of the favored race of the
of GllVer 1 >orr i.s a clerk
the
Maternityhome in Holland
Misses Myrtle and Lizzie Meg- navy six months ago k home on
nobility, would be more than glad of disloyalty that was beginning
por>onncl office at Camp K< 1:0s. Ted Zandstra Speaks to
WiAui Fin Zont
chelae n of Keokuk, lows, are the a furlough. He enlisted as tn apUtah. Ho was drafted n May Trinity GirTs League
if they could be assured of a to sprout in the mir-i of Judas.
prentice
but
was
rapidly
proTwo motoristspleaded guilty ,
guests of Mr. and Mn. Isaac Mar*
21. 1912 and after a 10 daysufficient supply of hot dogs Not The sensitive mind of Jesus w ,s
The Trinity Church Girl's Lea- allje.
moted to a seaman. He k from Tuaday to charge of parking *
a few of them might not be too quick to notice this. The rest of
•stay at Fort Custer he u 'S sent
gue for Service met Monday evenstory of Peter shows tin.* an(^ ^rs- Oliver Rinks
Dr. and Mrs. W. J. Oook have the S. S. Minnesota and came their cars within a fire zone. Ardown-heartedeven if the wienies
to JeffersonBarr..ck> Mu for
ing in the church. Opening song
Mr>. John Rowhor.M atvl Miss six week.*
raigned before Municipal Judge
were actually made of the
of hia Dvalty. A temporHe w;is at .in -oln. service was held with Marjorie returned from a visit In Allegan. here from Philadelphia.
T..e
Charles
P.
Limbert
Ct>.
is Raymond L Smith, each paid g
Correspondence
Included:
New
thtt purports to give them their ar.v defection at the trial of Jesus
Net), for two month.*-he >r • tie
Steketee at the piano. Miss Irma
seem.*; to have been the temper111 ' 11 v
Holland— Bom to Mr. and Mrs. now located in its new office on fine and costs of 15.
name.
era.* sent to Camp Keat n*’ He
Hoeland. president, presided. The Jacob Van Dyk last Saturday the second floor of a large new
They were Harold Cramer, 20,
ing
fire
which
hardened
him
inar'’
v's|!‘n7
f'"
As compared wiJi the deprivawu* born March 17. 1915 .n Chlsecretary's report was given by
addition to Its plant on Columbia 37 East Seventh St., and Wilcrs son- Rv!- Gciald Rowhor.st.
tions sufferedby the people of to unyielding
cago and K radii* tod fra Hol- LucilleHoovers and the treasure™’ morning,a girl
In hi.s letter to the Philippian.*The Fourth of July passed very Ave. The new building k 141x130 liam De Boer, 20, 103 East 16th
lair! high school He v\;l* nvdovmany other lands, the sacrifices
report by Ruth Telgenhof.Anfeet In size, three stories and 8t The alleged Incidents occurthe American people are called Paul gives a catalogueof the Mrs. J. Vanden Brink
1 <] at
iat
and Ccolo} tvbe- nouncement was made of the fall quietly this year but Crisp made
basement.
red early Tuesday when firemen
up
in
the
evening
with
their
gains
winch
he
counted
loss
lot
r
.
a
upon to make are as yet hardly
mg inducted
rally to l>e held Oct. 14 at Fourth
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ooetlng, were called out on two false
brilliant firs works which Ilsacrifices in the real sense. We the sake of the newly-foutvl tmCTiams iOT
Reformed church with Kathleen
Eighth SL, have re- alarms.
luminated the akys for miles 230
are likely to think that mere treasure of hw life in ChrisL | Mrs J Vand-n Brink w.iv h osKuiteret as speaker.
turned
from
Niagara Falk and
Gerrit Klomparens, 50, route
around.
monotony of diet is a great hard- These gams were not material | ,ess at her home. 52 We*t 16th
VP
During the program, Ted Zand5, Holland, paid a fine and costs
East Holland— Jake Geerlings Buffalo.
ship; hundreds of millionsof peo- wealth. 1 hey were rather the st ^ Tuesday afternoon to a croup
stra told of his experiences this
Burt Cathcart who has been of $5 Tuesday Upon his pla of
William Johnson of ('a; ' mnia
of Grand Rapids spent the Fourth
ple in other lands would wel- wealth of social prestige and » 0? o]d fried* honor,,- her two
summer with Henry Voogd in the
In Lansing during the summer k guilty to a charge of Improper
come the chance to face such a. prornieui- career. Reputation, I aunls 0, oVPris,,i. a socel lime and hi.s sister, Mrs. William Hepp- Detroit area of the Reformed here with parents and friends.
hardship.
leaders!,.p. power were his. More
h<1(i , tw0 co,lrso 'inch ner ot Chicago were gu.*-- last church Hostesses were Charlotte Arie Ten Cate from Chicago vkltlng at hk home in Holland. driving.
Mr. and Mrs. L Altman will
spent part of the week hers with
The hot dog will probablynot and more of these treasures were v..as 5m.pd bv thf ho5lPW 8^,. week of Mr end Mrs W Ri.rnse, Baron and Mary Lois De Fouw.
leave
tonight for Chicago where
Mr.
and
Mrs.
J.
Weening.
be as popular with the American com, nj hn way when he abandon- hy Mrs Janf, 0veTOaj. and Mi. and Mrs L. Bekin.sa-.! Mrs.)
Birthday Party Given
The Rev. Henry Harms ling of they will spend a few days.
all to 1) ,ome a Christian
people by the time the war ends
C
Bikms
Mrs. Marthj Koetsier.
The
De
Pree
Chemical
Co.
hu
Alto,
#Wls.,
has
been
called
to
the
as it now is. After the first World t Considering tiiat the church in
In Htfrtk Holland
Tne deacons and wives met Local Couple Is
Those presen' were Mrs Mary
Bethany Reformed church at today let the contract for a large John Nyktmp ot Hsrlem was
war the average doughbos could- | th(‘ d.’i) of Paul's cor. vers. on was
Hoffman
Mrs. IVm Peter.*. Mrs. ,
'non;nK- (v’ 1 ''
In Virginia Chapel
Grand Rapids. Rev. John Lamar addition to its present factory
n't hear the word "bully beef almo*t non-e\i.*- nt. that it had ,
J
honored on hk 53rd birthday an\ronemever, Mr*
anfl Mr' ^ -rtin
mentioned without a shudder, he no social prestige n i professional
Kronemever.
.Ire M. GlideGude- homr ol
Miss Grace L. Essenburg, was formerly pastor at this equipment to Mr. A.Noitma, ac- niversary last week, at a party
N>kerk )irs. ™'':'Pen
- -hly daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Egbert church.
cording to a story In the Thurshad had too much of it. But min.sti v. n, guirantiv of liveli- moo“ Mrs
given at tha home of Mrs, Ray *
^kprk -Ml ' (’ Ku\ers.
While the Rev. Adam Clark day; Sept 12, issue.
even if we feel that way about hood ar. I that this social
Essenburg of 290 East Eighth St.,
weener in North Holland. He was
’Acroai the Border” te the titk
waa driving along Tenth SI near
the hot dog. when the firing was coiiplctl w,th the assurance Mrs C Hoeland and Miss C!ad\s ! Mr' an(1 Mrv J Bu'l,n u
and
Pvt.
Anthony
N.
Westerhof
presented
with gifts and a two
gue.*is of Mr and Mr.*
Barof to# latest story contributed to
•tops, it v.ill have served its pur- of soma! o.*; racism and persecucourse lunch wu served.
of Fort Story. Va. son of Mr. River St this morning his hone
ense
Sundav
became frightened at an ap- the Blue Book by R. H. Post,
pose. And after a gen? rat ion or tion. we 1. •;,!:/.> just how much
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
large rowd attend.- 1 the and Mrs. John Westerhof of 53 proachingcar. Mr. Clark states formerly tf thk city.
so we'll go back to the hot dog. this gi<;r m n renounced and I*!. AN
Arthur Kunkel and Kenneth, RonEast 18th St., were united in
Grand
Haven,
Oct.
8
tSpeciall
'r.pfe
flag
presentation
'.-rvioe
Tentative plans are being made ald, Phyllis Joy and Karen Jan,
that one of the reins broke and
It is one of the mist convenientw'^3t vutfrr.ngs lie < m braced for
- Exam. no™ Freed anu Shai
Sundav evening at t e Re- marriage in the chapel at Fort he was unable- to manage the by the Holland City Gu Co. to
article*of d o: American ngi nu- the s-.ike of hi* Lord.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Weener
ity has
1 I’aul lift h'hu.l him all thought , wiH he at the county clerk s office formed church This meet was Story, Va . on Oct. 1 by the Rev. horse so he Jumped from the make extensions beyond the city and Bherwln Dale, Mr. and Mrs.
John
L.
Suttenfield.
The
couple
in Grand Haven Oct. 12-14 for sponsoredby the member* of the
buggy. The hone ran Into Cen- limits.
I of his own worthiness. Faith in
Harvey Knilthoff and- ihirky
preliminary hearings. Approxi- ChristianEndeavor socirtv The was attended by Pvt. and Mrs. tennial Park and the buggy was . With toe officialopening of Joyce and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
THE CHURCH INVITES
| Christ alone was the source of
Leo
Tomczak.
fall almost here toe various lit- Groenewoude and Julius Nykamp.
smashed.
The Rev.
Franklin Archer his life and hope. What he had mately 38 applicants for '-it izen- ! American flag was presented by
Pvt. and Mrs. Westerhdf are •
Bell Telephone is re- trary, sociologicaland social dubs
In an issue of The CimsMan Ad- done b> his own power and by ship are expected to appear at the Gerald Huyser. the GhrLiian flag
aktng their home Jn the Ray- building the line to the retorts. in toe city are beginning to make
by Miss Cornelia Van Karowe
vocate says this. “1 should go to the light of his ow nintelligence
ond Apts., No. 4D in Virginia A new switch board has also been arrangementstor another season
church lor the fellowship and or thf leading of the law was far
Beach. Va.
of wortc
Spiritualhope which .s the glory from adequate. What he received
put in the office.
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ol lhe Church s life I .should go from Christ he had not earned
for humanity'ssake, for the gos- , and could never hope to ear a
pel's sake, lor Chi.st's sake; I Therefore Christ could have all
want to bring my unending trib- °f him.
Ute to the glory of Jesus
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Fourth Junior

----

The ' Button addition Is
name of a new addition to

the
the
city of Holland that will soon be

CE

opened. It

k

composed of fifty
k located tn the
The first meeting of the Junior
southern part of the city nslr
Christian Endeavor society of
32nd It ,
. •
Fourth Reformed church was held
Mr. and Mts. Albert De Weert
Sunday afternoon. No topic was
and son Peter and Mr. and Mrs.
discussed as this was an organHerman Dieters and their two
ization meeting.
Last evening toe bid fer th»| children who . have been vkltlng
New officers for the coming new buikUng of the Fourth Re- friends and relative# in Holland
year are Mary Jane Vlsscher, formed church was Jet to Rotts- have returned to their homes in
president;Howard Meyer, vice chatter Bros, tor a littk ottr Boo Omter, It. Mr. Do Weert is
president;Donna Speet, secre- $12,000,according to a news Ham the owner of a valuable 820-acre
tary; Kenneth Dozema, treasurer; In tht Tuesdsy, Sept 10, fame of whk^ )
Harvey Last, assistant secretary toe Holland 1taUy 8«nto»l pub- Leonard Parady, commkatoner
and treasurer. Next Sunday the lished in 1912. Work on aortal of highways tor Bkndon Is buildin* t large cement bridge acres
regular Junior C.E. topic trill be the old building off the
Baa creto to replace one taken
discussed by Mary Jane Visscher. will be begun immedlat
Next Monday evening
out by floods last spring.
bridge N. Ferrii, Dei
Waatem Theological . seminary
CLERKS SOUGHT
nominee for governor of Michi- which win be opened osxt ThursThe US, civil service commis- gan, will deliver an iddrtu in
day win have enrolled toe Ur*
sion announces employmentop- Holland.
lit number of nsw students to its
portunities in Michigan for the
Olef J. Hansen has bom ap- UaternTbe Junior class wfll compositionsof principalclerk, senior pointed by too Socialist county
clerk, clerk, auiafant and Junior conventionto act at dekgato to
clerks. Full particulars may. be the state convention and Aria Reformed church In Ji
obtained from Dick Klein at Hol- Van Doesburg as alternate.
Antai, and tha jetosa
land post office.
The closing of the Colombia Hope caOege win be

Choses Officers

U0”' Gurar(i Troop»
tm, may give concrete effective- Get New Equipment
ness in my practical life to the
Major Henry Rowan today anfood n?ws I hear from the pul- nounced that a quantity of new
pit. God implemented through me equipment has been received here
is the church.
for use by members of the MichiWhy not accept the Invitation gan state troops, Co. 305.
and come to church next SunThe equipment consists of overday?
coats. shoes, winter caps, shirts
(wool and cotton), belts, 8.200
rounds of 22 calibre ammunition
-An accidentFriday at Eighth for target practice, wool breeches,
St and Lincoln Ave. involved cars barrack bags, bed sacks, denim
by Ralph Dozeman, route clothes, winter gloves, two fourHolland, and James W. Frymlre burner gasoline stoves with ovens,
according to a report other kitchen equipment and garpolice. Another acd- rison belts. On previous occasions,
occurred in front of 239 the company has received 42 12Ninth St. Friday when a guage shotguns and 500 rounds of
being backed from a drive- buckshot ammuniti m.
by Gerard Dt RJdder, 246
Seven new recruitswere enlistNinth St., struck the car of ed in the company at Monday
JVanderbeek, 239 East night’s ddU, Major Rowan reported,
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Serving Under the

Local Industries

Pledges Are

OH Convention

Stan and Stripes
Add

379 Tons of

Scrap to Drive
Y

Twenty Plants in

Lilt

Three-Month Report;
County Goal

It

High

Over a three-monthperiod, irveluding June, July

and

'August,

Holland manufacturershave sold
or donated a total of 758,317
pounds of scrap materials,Includr
Ing metal, rubber, rags and paper,
to aid the nation’s war effort and
give impetus to the ^.county-wida
scrap collection, the Holland
Chamber of Commerce reported
Friday.
This amounted to slightly more
than 379 tons. The September re-

Pvt Oarrlt Plasman
port has not been compiled by
Pvt. Gerrit Plasman, son of Mr.
the chamber as all reports have
not been received from manufac- and Mrs. Edward Plasman, 299
turers.
West 17th St., waa born in McAt a meeting July 14, a war
Clalr on July 7, 1917. and attended
production Industrialsalvage committee was formed to conduct a McClair school through the eighth
drive among industrialplants for grade. He was inductedinto the
scrap materials. H. S. Coveil is army on Aug. 8, 1942 at Fort Cuschairman of the committee which ter. From there he was transferred
to his present location. Camp Welincludes David Boyd, Joe Kram
er, Kenneth Kemp, Henry Boers- ters, Tex. He is in the infantry Rema, Henry Ketel and Phillips placementtrainingcenter.
Brooks. Industrial firms are requested to submit qponthly reports on the amount they add to
the campaign.

Covering 22 plants, the extent
of the scrap sales foi Augutt fol
low: Iron and steel, 223,412
pounds; non-ferrousmetals, 18,884 pounds; paper, 29,192 pounds;
rubber, 787 pounds.
Twenty plants arc Included In
the combined June and July reports which follows: Iron and
tteel, 116,155 pounds; non-ferrou*
metals, 338,336 pounds; rubber,
1,380 pounds; paper and rags
30,171 pounds.
Added to the approximately 203
tons of scrap which were collected in the county since last Fri-

As the speaker of the afternoon, Mrs. William Van’t Hof
spoke on "Missionaries All", suggesting that it

is

Alfred Meppelink Feted

possiblefor each

I

ids. is a graduate of Creston high

day, Sept. 26, in South Bend, Ind. school.

Mr. Hulit, was born in
Holland and is a graduate of
currency, real estate, and other Ala- where he was for two month*
Native population of American Holland high school. He Ls emJapanese posessions in this coun- before going to Springfield.
Samoa for 1940 was set by the ployed by the Imperial Furniture
try,” he said.
census bureau as 12,962, an in- Co. of Grand Rapids.
Dr. C Wiercnga,missionary on
crease of 100 percent since 1900.
The couple left on a wedding
furlough from India, spoke briefly
on the financialproblems of the
India mission and the need for
beds for the Velore hospital.He
stressed the great need for finan-
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Engagement of Zeeland
Girl Announced at Party
At a party held at the home Of
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Ten Harntsal
on Cherry Ave., Zeeland, Thumday evening, the engagement of
Miss Margaret Kromendykt of

executive

Mrs. Tony Dlsselkoenof Garfield Ave., Zeeland, was

announc-

No date has been set for
'wedding as Mr. Dlsselkoen
Lieut (jg) William P. TeUing, leave for military service Oct
Mr* E. J. Yeomans, member son of Mr. and Mr«. J. E. Telling, The invited guests li
of the older girls' committee of route t Holland, left here Fri- Margaret Lusink and
the executive board, and Mrs. day for Princeton, N. J., where Kromendyke, Grand Rapid* _____
Joaeph C. Rhea, senior girls' ad- he will begin his two months’ and Mrs. John Ten HarmaH, OOra
visor, expressed appreciation over

being able to be present for the
dinner and to see the children
having a good time.
Eleanor Reed brought greetings
from Mary Jane Vaupell, junior
girls’ adviser, who was unable to
be present.She also told how the

ed.

trainingcouixe before going on active duty In the U. S. naval reserve. He has been serving as
executive officer on the itaff of
Comdr. Charles R. Sligh. Jr., of the
Holland squadron of the civil air
patrol

club obtained funds for the outing Builders Clou Has
by holding a "copper carnival” at Monthly Meeting
the school.
Mr*. Lois McCormick was hosPeter Van Domelen, Jr , chairtess to members of the Buildman of the Rotary club's crippled
ers class of First Methodist
children’s committee, % said the

Blacquiere.Willard Sterken, Marinos Potts, Holland, Jean, Bardens, Herman, Anthony and Bernard Ten Harmsel De Nella and
Mary Ann Dlsselkoen, Genevieve
Geerts, Jerene Zylatra and Hubert Van Den Bosch, Zeeland.

MOTORISTS FINED
The followingmotoristshave

paid fines and costs to Municipal
Judge Raymond L. Smith for tllffic violations:Donald Jipph_
route 5. Holland. Maynard Biutoa,
church Friday night in their 26. route 2, Zeeland, Albert Van
club was glad to assist the girls monthly social meeting. Devotions
Den Tuuk, 146 Weat 15th St, and
with their outing since care of were conducted by Mrs. Marie
Richard Yenney, 456 Harrison
crippled childrenis one of the Riemersma and the business
Ave., speeding, $5 each; Jamdf]
Rotary' club's major projects. He meeting was in charge of Mrs.
Gras, illegal parking,$L
invited the girls’ club to ask the Leila Stokes, class 'president.
Rotary club for assistance at any Games were played and refreshIf your riches are you^, why;
future projects.
ments .served.
don’t you Lake them with you to

Episcopal church will meet Wednesday at 2 p.m. in the home of
Mrs. Arthur Visser on the Graafschap road.
The Rev. and Mrs. Rowland A.
Koskamp of Raritan, N. J.. announce the birth of a daughter,

The South Ottawa

ej

VAmm,

ssitz&rrs

-

hospital Wg

Fire girli of
the Woman's Literary club, said
she felt the efforts which the
club put into the Camp Fire girls
project was well worthwhile as
the lake outing was a rew-ard for
their work.

in

Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. Mrs. Stanley Boven will preside.

'

W.J.

QJneR

reward." ^

i

Others to attend the meeting the other world?— Franklin.
were Mrs. Minnie Reason, teacher,

and the Mesdames Maude Van
Nuil. Marie Scott, Hester Riemersma, Loretta Van Raalte, Tillie
Lirldsay, Dora Charter, Ethel
Knutson, Florme Berkey, Velma
Nies, Sue Eastman, Ann Borgeson, Hilda Hansen, Ethel Kruid,
Kay Lindiiay and Mamie Slagh.

DYKSTRA
AMBULANCE SERVICE
29 East 9th

8t.

Phont

IMS

GilbertVander Water, Mgr.

HOLLAND, MICHIGAN
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REGISTRATION

NOTICE
FOR GENERAL NOVEMBER ELECTION
TO BE HELD

ON

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER
NOTICE

is

hereby given that

3,

I,

1942

the undersigned

City Clerk, will receive for registrationat any time

during regular office hour*, the
voter in the City of Holland NOT

name

any legal
ALREADY REGISof

TERED.
Further notice it given to thoae electors who hava
changed their residence and are required to hava
their Registrations transferredfrom one voting precinct to

another voting precinct within the

City.

in the Woman's Literary .club

'im

Mm

Cross, expressed her personal ajh
preciation to the memben of UUt
pioneer class in Holland for their
excellent record and the spltndld
example they have set for the
groups which will follow.
Nurses' Aides do not replace the
registered nurse, but do relieve
her of routine duty, it’ waa ]
brought out. The service Is without
pay, but "with a wealth of experience as its
The members of this first
In their pale blue Jumper apron
uniform* with white blouses displaying the Red Cross OCD Insignia, are now full fledgedNursea*
Aides ready to serve at least 190
hours a year, and art on
gency call.

Camp

the Somerville.N. J., hospital. Mrs.
Koskamp i* the former Florence
Margaret Vandenbcrg.daughter-of
Mr. and Mrs. William C. Vandenberg of West 13th St.
A moving picture film entitled
“Development of Television.”was
the feature of chapel exercises in
Holland High school this morning.
The Junior Welfare league will
hold the first meeting of the year

r

Ik /MU WHO WAS SHOT
TO OCATH *V A SAW/

Mrs. J. E. Telling, general chair-

man of the Ottawa county ftotf

Graduates who will serve In
Holland hospital are: Meodamas
Velma Zoet, Helen Wood, Janet
Van Lopik, Kathryn Vande Water,
Virginia Van Dyke, Jo Anne Roefi
Ink, Martha Schoon, Florence Pelt
Eva Pelgrim, Ruth Bocks ./
Cbburn and Miss Anna Bareni
Mr*. Judy De Witt and Mr*.
Christensen will serve in Zeeland

Hi

for

-i

«mv

Take

girls.

Karen Jane, Sunday morning

’Y0MIH6

be held for filling position of junLeonard Koppenaal, 314 ior atenographer, junior typist,
Maple Ave.. who enliftod receht- sentor stenographer and senior
ly to the UB. Navy, arrlvfd Sat- typists in the field service in
urday night on . a nine-day fur• lough to visit their parent*. They
, have, been in training at Great

. Hippinew grow* at

Fire

The Women's Guild of Grace

NINS TIMiS
IS A TOWN IN

30-year-old twin aoni of Mr. and

Lake*, IE

re-

Up Reserve Training

Lloyd

the U. S. Marine Corps, is spending
a five day furlough with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. William Lokker,
29 E. 15th St.

pianists.

TtaNS ON FURLOUGH
The U. S. civil service commisJohn and Arnold Koppenaal, sion announces examinationswill

were

culmination of their Intensive80hour course, which InduM 35
hours of class work and 45 hours;
of supervised practiceIn the wards l
under the directionof Mfa. Robert
Wilson, R. N. Mrs. J. S. Brower,
chairman of Red Cross Volunteer
service in Holland, and Mri. John
K. Winter and her committeewow
responsible for the estabUlhiqeBt
of this class.

Personals

A

SEEK TYPISTS

follow-

Dick Miles, president of Holland Rotary club, also stated the
club waa glad to aid the girls
with their lake outing project.
Following the dinner, the children had a rest period on the
beach after which several were
the check, dated Dec. 16, 1940, in taken for a boat ride. Later In
Wright township and drawn on the the afternoon, the group baked
Edwin Nash State bank of Clarks- pottery.
ville, Mich., to the Tiseh greenhouse at Marne. Complaint waa
made by Rolland William Tlsch,
who has the greenhouse at Marne.
(From Monday's Sentinel)
Corp. William Lokkor, Jr., of

* s

Iggl

Impromptutalks

Alfred Meppelink was guest of committee for

True_

ces so that the Christian mission
may continue.

song service was under the
direction of John Vanderslula
with Miss Caroline Hilarides accompaning. Miss BeatriceGeerlings sang a solo accompaniedby
Miss Hilarides.
During the businessmeeting,
Garret Vander Borgh, superln-j
tendent, presiding, report* were
given by various officers. The
annual election resulted In the
following: Garrett Vander Borgb,
superintendent; Judson Hoffman,
assistant superintendent;Miss
Virginia Kooiker, second superPvt. Nelson A. Kuipers, son
intendent; Albert E. Van Lente.
secretary; Bernard De Free, assis- of John W. Kuipers of route 1,
tant secretary; Ray. Knooihulzen, Zeeland,was born Feb. 7, 1917
treasurer; , Clarence . Klaasen, and waa inducted Into the army
assistant treasurer; 1 Ray Soder- on May 19, 1942 at' Fort Custer.
burg, librarian; Nelson Bosnian, From there he was aent to Hardassistant librarian;Gerrit Klaas- ing Field, La. After a short atay
sen, attendance secretary: Dfck be waa transferred to Fort Dix,
Van De Bunte and John Vander N. J. He recently married the
former Hilda Japlnk of Hamilton.
Sluis, choristers; and Miss Lois
His mail is sent through the. Army
Van Zomeren and John Klels, post
office, New York, N. Y.

several guests were Telling Leaves to

On Birthday Anniversary co-chairmanof the

one to do missionarywork here
In Holland and in this country.
PFC Irnaat Zoerhof
She gave several examples of
Donald J. Zoerhof and PFC Ern- work of this nature. Mrs. G. Tysest Zoerhof, sons of Mr. and Mrs. se closed the meeting with prayJohannesZoerhof, 346 River Ave., er.
Hostesses were Mrs. James Nyare serving in the armed service,
served.
G.H. on Check Charfe
Donald in the air force and Ern- kerk, Mrs. G. J. Nykerk, Mrs. W.
Guests from Holland included
Duiker
and
Mrs.
P.
Bouma.
est, a volunteer, In the medical
Grand Haven, Oct. 8 (Special)
Mrs. Alice Hulut, Mr and Mrs.
corps. Donald was bom in Holland
— F. Earle Haner, 46, funeral diAndrew Brunselle, Mr. and Mrs.
on Sept. 4, 1920 and attended Hol- Marriafe of Holland
Edward Hulst. Mr. and Mrs. Al- rector at Lowell, was arraigned
land High school through the 10th
bert Westrate, John Metering before Justice George V. Hoffer
grade. He was drafted on Aug. 4, Couple It Announced
Thursday afternoonon a charge
1942 and is in Camp St. Angelo,
Mr. and Mr*. Jacob Molengraff. and Miss Marion Hulst Other
Tex. He also has been in Camp 178 East Fifth St., announce the guests from away were Miss Ha- of issuing a check with Insufficient
Grant. 111., and Atlantic City, N. J. marriage of their daughter. Vivian zel Houseman of Detroit and Mrs. funds and upon his plea of guilty
Ernest was born Dec, 1, 1922 and Rose Molengraff. to Clarence Ray Bockman of North Webster, was sentenced to pay $10 fine, $19
casts and make restitutionof the
Is a graduate of Holland High Arens, son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ind.
school.He volunteered for service Arens, 168 East Fourth St The
The bride, born in Grand Rap- amount of the check $9.23.
Haner is alleged to have given
on June 17, 1942 and is in Spring- ceremony was performed Satur-

Japan on Dec. 7. "On July 25,
1941, war really started between
Japan and the United States, field, Mo. From Fort Custer he
when the U.S. froze all Japanese was transferred to Camp Rucker,

following births

the first time that many of the
children had been away from
home for any length of time.
Mrs. Peter Van Domelen, Jr.,

,

Mrs. £llen Ruisard.

Third Church Meeting

Camp

'honor Wednesday, Sept. 30, at a
Preceding the ceremony Joparty,' celebrating hla 22nd birthAnne Middel sang "Because” and
'The Lord's Prayer" accompanied day anniversary,given by Mr.
by Mrs. Thelma Steimle. The and Mrs. A. Van Iwaarden In the
traditional wedding march 'was Temple hall. Mr. Meppelink left
also played by Mrs. Steimle Thursday for Great Lakes Trainwhose other selections Included ing Station. Refreshments were
"At Dawning," "Llebestraum"served and a gift waa presented
to the honored guest.
and "O Promise Me.”
The- group of relativespresent
The bride wore a formal gown
were Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Van
of blue moire taffeta and carried
a white prayer book topped by Iwaarden, Mr. and Mr*. Paul Van
gardenias with white ribbon Iwaarden and family, Mr. and
Mrs. John Van Iw-aarden and
streamers.Her only attendant.
family, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Mast
Mrs. Ray Bockman, sister of the
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Dick
groom, was gowned in pink Vander Yacht and family, Mr.
taffeta. Her flowers were roses.
and Mrs. Art Beekman and famHerman De Vries assisted Mr. ily, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Van
Hulst as best man.
Iwaarden, Mias Ruth Den Herder,
Mother* of the bride and groom Mr. and Mrs. Ted Kouw and Mr.
wore similar shoulder corsages. and Mrs. James Van Iwaarden
Following the ceremony a re- and family.
ception for about 50 guests was
held in the home of the bride's
parents. A buffet lunch was Lowell Man Ii Fined at

Church Society

Members of the First Reformed
church Women’s Missionarysociety met in the church Thursday
Oct. 1. Mrs. W. Goulooze.president, presided and Mrs. A. Dogger conducted the devotions. Selections were offered by the "Big
Sisters" quartet, composed of
J. F. Van Dyke, Mrs. J.
Cpok, Mrs. R. Schaddelee and
Mrs. G. Nonhof, accompanied by

Rev. Bovenkerk Speaks at

at which

Reed, executive secretary

Baskets of gladioli and roses
formed an attractivesetting for a
lovely fall wedding in Bethany
Reformed church, Grand Rapids,
Friday evening when Mias Barbara Jeanne Steimle, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Steimle of Rapids.
Kenwood Ave., SE, Grand Rapids,
became the bride of George

Hears Mrs. Van’t Hof

schools,

After a breakfast*ln the clubhouse, the camera enthusiastic*of
the group were taken on a hike
by the older girls and permitted
to take pictures The other* played gomes on the beach and on
the. clubhouseporch
At noon, a dinner was served

The

ported this morning at Dampen’*
Maternity home: To Mr. and Mrs.
Wilmer Dozeman, Holland,route
3. a son, David Lee, on Saturday;
and to Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kossen,
Zeeland, route 1, a son, Stanley
Irwin, on Sunday morning.

Miss Barbara Steimle

Mrs.
Hulst. Jr., son of Mrs. Alice Hulst
Richard Van Vuren, Mr. and Mr*.
of 137 Central Ave., Holland. Dr.
Bob Swiers. Mr. and Mrs. RayC. P. Dame performed the double
mond Sprick.
ring ceremony

First

izon club girls assisted in entertaining the children

Mr. and Mix. Ed Nyland of
Montello park spent the weekend with Trooper and Mrs. John
Dalman of Battle Creek. They
also attendedthe Mlchigan-MSC
game In Ann Arbor Saturday.

Mr*. Ruth De Windt, western
Michigan executive secretary for
Camp Fire girls, expressedher
appreciation to the Horizon club
trip to Indiana. For traveling the for entertaining the crippled
bride chose a brown triple aheer children.
suit with white trim and brown
Mill Mary Bell, orthopedic desuede acceaiories. Mr. and Mrs. partment teacher at Washington
Hulst will be at home after Oct •chool, extended her thanks to
10 at 427 Colt Ave., NE, Grand the club, stating that this wai

St.,

Harold Mokma, Mr. and

Zoerhof

ar-

ranged by the children’steachers.
Miss Mary Bell and Miss Arlyne
Phillips.Junior and senior Hor-

present.

Rummery.

George Hulst Marries

Wednesday, Sept. 30, the occasion
being their 10th wedding anniversary. The honored couple was
presentedwith a blanket. A social everting was spent including
singing songs and playing games.
Refreshmentswere served.
Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. William Mokma, Mr. and
Mrs. Don Mokma. Mr. and Mrs.

has stressed scrap collectionsand
has sent booklets to , teachers
outlining the campaign. He also
ii urging school boards to turn in
the old iron and wood school
desks which were removed In the
modernization program.

In speaking of the present conflict,Rev. Bovenkerk stated that
a ruthlesa economic war preceded
the actual military attack by

(

Haar and Robert Aman.
The day’s program was

waa In charge of Mrs.

family gathering was held at
thp home of Mr. and Mrs. John

D. H. Vande Bunte. county
school commissioner, in hii

,

De

ed during a brief program which

A

000.

Lessons he had learned during
the last two years while he
served on the Japanese mission
field were told by the Rev. Henry
Bovenkerk In an informal address
before teachers, officers and
friends of the Third Reformed
church Sunday school Friday
evening in the church parlors. He
stressed the statement "Know
what you believe or your belief
will be made for you.” He said,
"An Indecisiveand cautious faith
ends in insecurity.”

Fire Girls’ camp early In Holland city attorney. Is employthe morning In the school bus and ed by the state In Lansing.
The Women's League for Serby the use of a tractor and cart
were transportedover the sand vice of Fourth church will meet
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. Mr*. H.
dunes to the camp.
Poppen of China will be the
Crippled children present were
speaker. Guests will be the WoElizabeth Bennett,Barbary Harmen’s Missionary Society and
dy, Bobby McFall, John Hellenother women of the church.
Geary was pledgemaster. New Emthal, Helen McClure. Thereaaa W. J Olive and Kenneth V. De
er*onians are Wilbur Brandll, Cnosaen. George Bruinsma, EuHarold
Roo, Maynard Ds gene Dams, Billy Bruinsma. Al- Pree are in Chicago attending a
life insurance meeting.
Young, William Draper, Howard
bert Buursema. Sherwood LouwThe meeting of the Civic PlayHakken, Ray Heemstra, David
ama, Barnard Fisher, Roger Kon- ers. which was scheduled for toHoggerhyde, Helge Jespersen,CorIng, Date Ver Hey, Alma Bouw- night. has been postponed until
nelius Dampen, Joe Palmer, William Reay, William Schank, Ro- man, Billy Achterhof, Thelma Ter further notice.

Mohma

Are Married Ten Years

Y- Donald J.

Are Graduated

Camp

bert Wildman, Gordon Brewer,
Allen Staver, Elmer White, Arnold
Ver Meer, Leon Roggen, Arnold
Van Lemmel, Nell Van Zyl Larry
Dombos and FranklinEssenburg.
Eighteen pledges were taken in
b> the Knickerbockersociety for
which Jack Krum was rushing
r
ha innan. Npw Knickerbockers are
William Baremaix Darencs Buurma. Max Boersma. William Oonk,
Robert Strabbing, Lavern Welling,
Baxter Elhart, Raymond Van Zyl,
Jay Rutgera, Robert Van Zyl, Allan Dykatra, Eugene De Young,
Don Bocks, Ed Wells, Arnold Elenbaas, Lloyd Van Raalte, Henry

Mokma. 249 East Ninth

Camp

Ful Day

Boon, Alvin Rezehnan, A1 Hietbrmk, Robert Scheerhom, John
Ligtvoet, Art Slager, Gerald Haadsma. Max Maxboyer, Fred Stacks
and Henry Hoftlezer.
Emeraonjanapledged 22 new
members. Clarence Vander Velde
was rushing chairman and John

ma

J.

Aides mmt

]

served as fratemit. rushing chair- Satow and Bob

good progress In reaching its got!
of 3,000 tons by the end of October, according to the salvage
committee. To this total can also
be added the scrap which has
been collected in various citiea
of the county. Thaae county figurea do not include the amount
of scrap which the farmers are
selling direct to junk dealer*.
Value of the scrap donated thus
by farmers Is estimatedat $2,-

monthly bulletinto rural

More than 100 freshmenand up* Grand Haven, Oct. 8 (Special! perclassmen st Hope college htve
—Some time ago when Matthew become members of the various
C. Locke, Grand Haven attorney, college fraternitiesaccording to
left for the army, he sold a set pledge lists releasedby Dr. J. Harof books to the county and made a vey KleinhekseU. faculty adviser
present to the county of certain for the Interfratemitycouncil. The
old statutes, among them being neophytes will undergo “quest
the laws of 1859, contained In one night” on Wednesday of next week
small volume. Mr. Locke had re- and informal initiation la scheduled
ceived these from the late Dan for Thursday,Oct. 8, Formal iniF. Pagelsen, local attorney who tiation dates will be set by the inleceived them from hi* father, dividual fratemltle*.
Preliminary hazing began early
Charles Pagelsen. a prominentcitizen and justice of the peace of this week as pledges were required
to attend classes wearing oddly
Grand Haven for many years.
Jn looking up the history of a matched shoes, nail polish and carlaw in these old statutes recent- rying assortedarticles in their
ly Judge Fred T. Miles, who was pockets according to varioua frnt
In Grand Haven, ran across the orders. Uppercjaasmen have also
followingletter from the township introduced the froah to the tradicommitteeof Wright township ad- tional "paddle ceremonies."
dressed to the County Convention The Fraternal society for which
was rushing
in the village of Grand Havjn Vernon Boers
chairmanpledged 31 new member.v
which reads as follows:
"Berlin, Feb. 7, 1860. To the They include Paul Hlnkamp Howcounty convention when assembled ard Koop, Vernon Kraal, James
at the court house in the village of Mool, Robert Snow, Kenneth StekGrand Haven for the county of etee, Allen Van Huis, Glenn WalOttawa on the 8th inst., we would ters, Gordon Van Oostenburg,
respectfullyrecommend to your Earl Holkeboer,Diaries Martinhonorable body that you accept of dale, A1 Meulendyke, Jay Van
Sylvius Walter* and A. W. Auguer, Zoeren, Walter Mllewski, Walter
if present, or B. Lilley ns delegates Helse, Harold Hendrickson, Henry
from this township of Wright as De Leouw, James Braddock,Harwe have had no caucus not deem- vey Buter, Richard Loomis, Dan
ing it necessary. Respectfully Yntema, Ted Wisner, Howard
yours, T. L. Bigelow and Martin Johnson, Harold Grocndyke,Jack
Pilleo, town committee.”
Meeuwsen, Dale Van Lente, Tony
Judge Mile? believes tins docu- Kempker, John Blaauw. Jack
ment is worthy of inclusion in a Clark, Gerald Van Slngel and Dell
collection of old documents or one Boersma.
of the county’s museums or libCosmopolitansalso took in a
raries.
total of 31 pledges.Don De Fouw

Mr. and Mrs.

day, Ottawa county has made

Youngsters Have

By Hope Fraternities

Found

Letter Is

west end of 14th St., was ruahiri final preparations today for
the opening of its 1942 season Norses’
Wednesday morning.
Pvt. Ralph Parsons, former
at
Holland resident, visited friends
man. New Cosmos are Allan Brughere Sunday while on a 36-hour
gink, Charles Dykema, Arys Hulzfurlough
from Washington,D.C.,
With perfect weather prevail-:aj
enga, Wallace Kemme, Robert NyFourteen Given Cap*
ing, 18 crippled children had the where lie is stationed with the
bocr, Jay Volkers, Dale Stoppels,
"time of their lives" Saturday at army signal corps. He went from
J. Townsend Hertel. Joe NoortAnd Pint at Clow ef
Washington to Detroit by plane
hoek, Don Miller, James Muste, an all-day outing which was
and
from
there
went
to
Lansing
Coune in Hoipitnl
Harold Van Wleren, Robert Kal- given for them at Camp Keewano
to visit his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
mink, Glen Bulthuia, Wes Vryhof, on Lake Michigan by the Holland
Caps and pins were preaentad to
Chester Van Wleren, Greeg Kei- Horizon club and the Holland Elbern Parsons. His parents and
14 graduate Nurse*1 Ak)*» at Hoisister,
Ellen,
accompanied
him
Rotary
club.
zer, Glenn Stokdyk, Phil Baron,
The children were taken to the here Sunday. Mr. Parsons, former land hospital Friday night as •
George Toren, Richard Hlne, Floyd

Announced

Applicationfor registration must be
ally by applicant.

made person-

Teachers'

club will meet at the Borculo
school Wednysday,Oct. 14, at
7:43 p.m. The meeting will be
in the form of a “hard times”
party. The committee in charge Is
Gerald Plasman Mrs. Ruth De
Roos and Mrs. Esther Sluyter.
Lieut (j.g.) Willard De Groot
left today for tb« west coast
where he la to report on Friday.
He Was detached from the Naval
Air station at Jacksonville, Fla.,
where he had been stationed for a
year on Sept 30. He Expects to
be sent to some unrevealed base
outaide of the United States. He
spent « few day* at the home
of his parents.
The executive board of the Ottawa-AUeganBoy scout council
will hold a dinner meeting Tuesday at 6:30 pm' in the Warm
Friend tavern.
The Lake Shore Sugar C&,
whose plant to located at the

Wednesday,Oct. 14, 1942, is the last day for receiving Registrations for said Election, on which day
my office will remain open until 8 o'clock P.M.

OSCAR PETERSON,
CITY

CLERK

1

*

K.

NEWS

THE HOLLAND CITY

Ottawa Man

to a charge of grand larcepy, of larceny from an automobile.
third, offense, in circuit court Each pleaded guilty and the
Sept. 28, was sentenced to serve court released the brothers on
from five years to ten years in their own recognizanceto apSouthern Michigan prison. Reed pear later for sentence. The boys
is alleged to have taken a quan- are alleged to have taken a wool
tity of brass from the Dake Eng- jacket valued at 518 from a car
ine Co., where he was employed. belonging to James Preston, route
He had previously been convicted 2, Conklin,in Wright township.
A younger brother'scase has been
twice in Muskegon county.
Robert Weinrick,18, of Conk- turned over to juvenile court.

Is

Given Five to 10
Years in Prison

pleaded guilty Sept. 28
to a charge of breaking and entering. was placed on probation
for three yeai.v The conditions of
his probation provide that he pay
$.1 a month court casts, make restitution of about $42 which he is
alleged to have taken from the
George Bleckley mill at Conklin
Sept. 24. and pay a $89 board
bill he owes These, amounts are
to be paid out of $8 each week he
ls to turn o'er K ProbationOfficer Jack Spangler,beside the
co*t>. Weinrick was ordered to
surrender his driver's licenseand
not drive his car for a year.

Woman Near

Young

who

lin,

Holland Placed on
Probation for Theft
Grand Haven. Oct. 8 (Special)

—Mary

Bussies. 22. route 5. Holland, who pleaded guilty Sept. 28
to a charge of larceny from a
utorc. was placed on probation
for three years, in circuit court
on last Thursday and required
to pay $2 a month costs during

the term of her probation One

Army Accepts
31

Clarence
j
'

NEW CROP
BULBS

W

Friday

The

Holland — Jewell Albert Von

Ja>

James Canning. Gerald Ravmond
Konyers. Milton Rurdett Roelof.

Marne

•*

RIVER AVE. PHONE

Ulmer.
Jenison— Gerald Oliver Edgerh
Byron Center— Donald Kamps.
Grand Rapids — Ah in J. Poest.

and

STEAM PRESSING
Phone 2465-

I

quality oervlce

Good

meant

Servlet

Armed Forces
Wa*S3JS

the

that aervice alwaya.

Marines'

DeSote-

ON

S81 STATE,

M-40

•

—
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EYE

qiAvy

Your Foot P*m» Aro
Our Problems!

•

J

years.

Survivors include the widow,
Kate, one son. Purlin; the mother,
Mrs. 11

Tams

QUESTION:
-CaTiSL

J

J31 W.

CONSERVE YOUR

MYERS

DR. K. C.

CHIROPODIST

8TH

PH.2703

MOTORS

:
:

Our government needs materials
used in motors. Parts are getting more difficult to get. Let

TANKS NEED COAL
ANSWER:
defective vieion
It

Do You!

—

Pieper can

with fitted glasses.

8th

ELECTRIC CO.
St. Telephone2284

133 E- 8th

Coal will be limited by transportation shortages,rather than by
mines, to fill your bin now and
keep it filled! Uncle Sam needs
your help!

DR. JOHN PIEPER
OPTOMETRIST
21 W.

WHITE

And So

A common cause of HeadacheIs
cure

us reconditionyours now.

Phone 4882

The

latest and most scientific
Instruments and methods used.

MILLS

.

lot for a

good job

done here.

for

VICTORY

CONSERVE FUEL

MSUUTION

and STORM SASH

Holland Lumber
16th

Street

[.

If.

H

dot.

Cup Cokes, dot.

.......

f

$4.

:

For Full

-

-

j9th at

River

atooii t

r

needlepoint
handicraft

78 East Eighth Street

;

Inc.

VAN VOORST
BROTHERS

Phone 2385 •

CONCRETE
BLOCKS
Columbia

AVI.

Holland Ready Roofing
FLINTKOTE PRODUCTS

VITALITY
FEEDS

O

Visit

New

The

Developer on those pulleta
thil

summer.

G.

NEW!

PRINS’ SERVICE
HOLLAND, MICHIGAN

Give Us A Trial!

V'

RYPMA
SHELL SERVICE

Home

15th St. and River Avenue

Cooking

Chicken

# Fish
• Rabbit
• Frog Legs # Sea Food

Steak

Surprised at School
Junia Halverson was surprised

- DINNERS

HOLLAND BODY &
FENDER SERVICE

-

—

For

—

Auto Glass Replacement
Frame Straightening
Wheel Balancing

Bumping and
All

Painting

Work Guaranteed!

50 W. 8th

Street Phona 7331

li

INTERSTATE COMMON
CARRIERS
BETWEEN HOLLAND

W0LBRINK
&SON

—

West

8th

COOK

109 River Ave.

—

The

Air Conditioned

Finest in

BEER

Food

A WINE

Wholesale

aijd Beverages

HOLLAND MOTOR

Phone 4609

Entertainment

Old'

Dutch

all flavors

Nightly

.

Holland City Bottling

Warm Friend

'

T

•

#

REAL ESTATE

.2

|
•

and

Business Property

•

• Farms and Vacant Lots

2

•

Rentals

2

*

j
j

KOUW

•

I

P. «.

UNDERWOOD, Prop.

14 Lake

Street, corner tth

*275

- TURNED
BRAKE SHOES
- REUNED
Distributor For
Hasting Steel Vont Rings

Standard Lino
ReplacementParts
Ask Your Dealer

212

W

14th

$10,000 to $20,000coverage at

8L

...rot

AGENCY

Phona 3336

jCeto

root of RU

177 College

Ava.

Phona 71H

ROOF
jCttkin

Money

8EROID Tez-Tab

Shin-

gles looks a lot more expensive then

iaTheee colorful ehlagleeere
charminglytextured with wood-like
graining.The natural-coloredadneral
granulee make them safely fire-reeietant The heavy asphalt coating over . yl
tough felt provfdee durable weatherproofprotection with minimum
mainttaanoecoat. The comparatively small tabs make BU4BA0ID
Tex-TebShingles practicallywtndproof.
. Here's • lot d
roof for Utile money, b.
k realty

GEQ.M00I i-™

***•-* ‘•“i-* I**

our prices are.

AUTOMOTIVE

Roofing Company

Replaceaeot Parti

29 Bast 6th Straet

Bt

- —
107 K. Ith

-

Phene 081

-

-

—

Ben L. Van Lente

2‘ftit

A
A

Your Ilf* time pavings might
be taken by one auto accident
very low coat, tee or call

MColor Headquartera"

BRAKE DRUMS

AmNDON!

Gal.

19 Wait 8th Street
2

OWNERS

—

SELLES WALLPAPER
and PAINT STORE

- Home >014

CAR

between palntfitgr Liquid Velvet
Is different from jail others
in appearance,In quality, in
waahabllity. Made with PreShrunk Oils — In Keyed color*.

REALTOR

Office 2384

Phone 3101

!

Finger prints and smudgaa
won’t worry you, If you have
O'Brien's Liquid Velvet on your
walls. This fist flnlah can be
washed ae many as TEN tlmas

:

Central

HOLLAND, MICH.

REALLY

IS

Washable

Worker^

Residence Phone 7825

Tavern

THAT

City Property, Suburban •

5

5th and

WALL PAINT

Manufacturers of

CarbonatedBeverages
[Squeeze Tall Ones
I

•ENJ. 8PEET, Prop.
Pasteurized Milk and Cream
IM W. 27th «t
Phono M71

•
•
!

|

Telephone

SOUTH BEND

KOKOMO MARION
MUNCIE ANDERSON
EXPRESS, INC.

\ ISAAC

COMPANY

WAYNE

FORT

Citizens Mutual
Auto Insurance Co.
68

—

and

CHICAGO INDIANAPOLIS

Representing

2

FUEL - FEED - SEEDS

BIER KELDER

CONSUMER’S DAIRY
2177

Phone 2950

High Teat Flra Chief Gasoline
with plenty of power and pickup.

•
Jania Halverson Is

Ave.

KEEPS THE FINISH OF
YOUR CAR LIKE

•

said.

* Frontage Macataw and
Lake Michigan

3268

tion againat poaaibla impuritlas

PHONE

Grower and

Vitality

A 19th Phont 4895

In milk.

TRIUMPH BAKE SHOP

A continuation of such study
over a period of years should develop many able agriculture leaders. County Agent L. R. Arnold

k

BEAUTY SHOP

LILLIAN
210 River

ties.

WESTINGC0ALC0.

Try

j

You can truat Conaumara Dairy
with your baby’a hoatthl Our
plant laboratory la yiur protec-

....... 27c

Phona 2230

SIMONIZING

7THST.

2167

COMPANY

Particular* l

Decker Chev.,

o

Buis Upholstering
*

PURITY

He

equip
future

young people to carry on
farm programs. Candidates were
selected on a basis of abilityand
desire to serve m rural communi-

3«"-

French and VictoriaDeaign

STAMP

•

tTw51

...... 28c

8t

Our hot oil ahampoo and massage
gives your curls
the shiny, wellpolished look so
much In demand today.

SHOP

GASOLINE

|

PHONE

will ba

Butter Rolls, doz. .... ,30c
Doooto,

;

Triumph Bakt

delicioua and freah.

ture will be stressed in the course

which is designed to

I Furniture
Upholstering
Hand carved

chain and

- FREE - 25*j
j WAR SAVINGS
25*

1

Co.

it

George
Schwartz, Chester township; Dean
Hambleton and William Ra.sch,
Wright township; Robert Vande
Bunte. Jamestown township; Robert Wolfe, Robinson township;
Glenna Looman and Lois Bakker,
Olive township; Emma Lou An-

\

Phone 9517

Shop and be aaaurpd that

GIFT

t

deaaert Have one for dinner to-

'Pies, all kinds,

EXPERT

,

from Eighth St."

Cherry pie la alwaya a welcome

night, but buy It at

10 E. 8th

&.

township;

Call 9051

—

& Supply

DU SAAR
PHOTO

Roofing and Siding

Work Day and Night

— CALL US FOR ESTIMATES

Luster To
Your Hair

•

L

“Just around the corner

I
f

Oil Gives

Kodaks, Photo Fmish’g
FRAMINO

by her classmatesFriday afterappeal fp m the court of Municin.ion at school when they had a
pal Judge Raymond
Smith farewell party in her honor. ChilLee’s Restaurant
where the plaintiffhad obtained
180 RIVER AVE.
dren of the 1-2 and 2-1 grades,
a judgment of M00 42 plus $14.60
taught by Misa Gerrtude Mouw.
costs, in a suit on account.
gave her a gift. Refreshments
were served. Junia. who left SatCornelius Van’t Hof, 78,
urday with her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Emil Halverson, missionaries
Dies in Local Hospital
to South America, has 'been atCornelius Van t Hof. 78. who r*’
tending the Christian school.
sided on Lincoln Ave. died on
Monday in Holland hospitalwhere TRY THE NEWS CLASSIFIEDS
he hed be?n confined (or the past
montV The body was removed to
A careless match
Henry Karsten, son of Mr. and the iVan't Hof Funeral home in
A home gone up In smoke —
Coal Now!!
Mrs. Eli Karsten of Zeeland, was! Grand Rapid'. Burial will be in
everything lost. To protect
induct I'd into the U. S. army on
Grand Rapids. Immediate sunivyouraelf from the ravages of
May 19. 194-’. He has onebrother ors include a brother an dsmter,
fire, carry adequate Insurance.
who expect > to leave tor the Mrs. G. Winder Brock and John
army on Oct. 8. Henry was bom Van’t Hof. both of Grand Rapids.
— See Ua Today
4 2 7 7
in Zeeland on Uct. 22. 1916 and is
a graduate of Holland ChrMian
0. A.
FOR YOUR
high school. He is in the 136th
infantry and his address is in rare

Ph. 2740

WITH EVERY
CO
l ACCUMULATED PURCHASE

SAVE

FOR EVERY OCCASION

|

I

STEKETEE-VAN HUIS PRINTING HOUSE, INC.
Phone 2326 Holland'sLeading Printers 9 East 10th 8t.

GIFTS

Ten

—

CREAM

College

206

You

won’t pay a

—

PHONE

A delicious treat for the
whole family.

Especiallydesigned

You

Grand Haven. Oct 8

186 W. 24th St.
24 W. 18TH 8TREPT

SHOP AT

Order

QUALITY

ICE

will be remembered long
after you have gone if you left
behind a smart looking business
card. We can give you an attractive layout, neat, clear cut Impression on a business card
that's sure to leave a lasting
impression.

Eleven of Ottawa

I

3711

BUSINESS CARDS

STEKETEE
PLUMBING CO.

—

LEMMEN’S coal yard
PHONE

I

college,

sang "Dedication"by Franz and
the "Bedoin Love Song," and for

of Holland,two
brothers.Ben of Hamilton and the
Rev. Edward Tams of Waupuu,
Wis., and five sisters. Mrs. J.
Klinesteker of Dorr. Mrs. Henry- drews, Polkton township; and WilWait ers. Holland, route 3, Mrs. ma Peterson. Crockery township.
Home making, family and comJoe Drnek Holland. Mrs. Elizabeth
Karsten. Rapid City. S. D., Mrs. munity relationshipsand agricul-

i

DO YOU SUFFER
FROM HEADACHEf

Hope

an alumnus of

Scholarships for

and church custodian for several Holland,

•

^

4CMIN*AMO

EXPERT PLUMBING

youths and girls of Ottawa county
have been selected and an 11th
person will be named later to attend a short course at Michigan
State college through scholarships
timi'. a consistory member for providedby the Kellogg foundamore than 10 years, treasurer of ticn.
The ten are Cynthia 'Dalman,
the Sunday school for 14 years

.

You

s

*

#/

(

H imilton, Oct. 8 (Special!
John Tanl', 60. died suddenlyat
7 pm Saturdayof a heart attack
in his home Saturday. lie had been
.n Holland in (he afternoon
Hi’ wAs born in Drenthe and
cam' to Hamilton in 1913 following his marriage to Kate Lookcrse
of Zeeland.He had been active
in First Reformed church of Hamilton. He was an elder for some

Pvt. Richard felon, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Pelon of JJolland,
route 5, was born in East Holland
on Oct. 19. 1917. and attended
Holland high school for one year.
He was drafted on March 17, 1942, Janet Dirkse, Holland
and is m the coast artillery. From
Fort Custer lie was sent to Fort
Court Opinion Favors
can have BLss. Tex., and at present Is in
]|VV ^ \ the beauty that "parts unknown." Before being in- Defendants in Appeal
j win« admiration ducted he was employed at Shady Grand Haven, Oct. 8 (Special)
and compliments Lawn florists.
— In an opinion filed in Ottawa
t— if you come in for
circuit court Oct. 5, Judge Fred
professional beauty cars reguT. Miles awarded a court judglarly Start this week!
ment of $65 63. plus casts in
Holland Beautv Shopoe
favor of Cornel ay Jacob and
1881fc River A—. Phone 2212
John Kamps co-partners of the
Kamps Gravel Co. agaimt James
S. Bon wen>
The ca'p ,i, which Mr. Bouwens
was plamtif! and the Kamp brothers were defendants w-as an

SUPER SERVICE

g

17 yaara' experience.

i

To Hamilton Resident

cake with four candles was the
centerpiece of the table around
which they sat for their refreshments. Those present were Dar| lene Berghorst, Marcia and Judy
Nagelkirkand Richard De Groot.

car. We give

life of your

QUAKER STATE OILS
and GREASES

—

Local Mert in the

A

1-SERVICE-

Auto Repairing

OiHta

Is First

May

Mrs. A. H. De Groot of Lincoln
Ave., Zeeland, entertained a few
little friends of her daughter,
Martha Ann. to help celebrate
, her fourth birthday anniversary
Friday afternoon.
birthday

‘The House of Service”

For Draft

on
Century Club Program
Male Quartet

Party

ho pastmastcr. New Yolk, N. Y.
Before Iils inductun he was propi utor of a restaurant ir. Zeeland
for six years. (Photo by Zeeland
Ait Siudio).

of

Has Birthday Party

3516

In and see ua

hours can be saved by adoption of
arc welding.
He reported in his paper that
the Holland furnace Co saved
Lemuel J- Harris
$1.28 a unit b\ using arc welding
to change two small designs. But, designedto replace furnace legs
said the foreman, that meant a of pipe and castings, saving 39
saving of $1,920 in producing 1,500 cents, or 48 per cent per furnace.
units during 1941.
Mr. Harris, who has served the
His essay told l.ow this manu- fnni for 20 years, lives at 400
facturer redesigned iwo parts of Van Raalte Ave. He is married,
the furnace. The radiator outlet has a son and a daughter.His
was changed from a bolted-on hotlinesare hand-carvingleather
tasting to a welded steel thimble, and experimentingwith "any new
saving 89 cents A stamping was mechanicaldevices.”

Martha Ann De Croat

MARTIN DIEKEMA

Come

His paper was an important unit

6TH and COLLEGE AVE.

BERN DETERS

—

Mr. Ham:., 49. machine shop
foreman for the Holland Furnace
Co., receivedthe third division
award in division K-6 of the study,
covering the design and manufacture or construction,in whole or
in jxart by arc welding, of house-

Francis Edward Seaberl, Curtis
John 1-imers. Albeit Gernt
Smit, Joe Jr. Rotman.
Coopersville — Melvin George

CLEANING
36 West 16th Street,
Corner River Ave.

industrialstudy on arc velding.

Heart Attack It Fatal

Harold Harry
James Schultz,

Named

Century club opened Itz year’i encores,the two Irish ballads,
local selective service schedule Monday night in the 'The Rose of Tralee," and "I’ll
board today announced the names home of Miss Martha Sherwood Take You Home Again Kathon We?/? 13th St., with an en- leen."
of 18 selectees who passed phy- joyable program of music presentThe quartet concluded the prosical examinationsat Kalamazoo ed by the Melody Men quartet of gram with 'Two Loves" by MillFriday and will report for U.S. Grand Rapids. Mrs. J. D. French er, "Kiss Me With Your Eyes,"
army duty at Fort Custer Friday, presided at the meeting. Reports by Eldred and ‘The Woman in
Oct. 16.
were acceptedand plans for the the Shoe," by Brown, with an
port at the board headquarters at year outlined.
unaccompaniedmedley for encore.
Members of the quartet are
11:30 am. on that date.
Refreshments were served by
Wendell Alverson Miles. 14 Russell Forwood, first tenor, Leo Prof, and Mrs. Paul E. Hinkamp,
East 26th St., will be the leader Te Paske, second tenor, Lynn Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Ten Cate,
of the group which comprises: Clark, baritone, and Simon Op- Mrs. N. Dykhuizen, Miss Adelaide
Walter Soptt Burke. 272 West penhuizen, bass. Carl Sennema Dykhuizcn and Mrs. C. J. Dreg16th St.. Gordon B. Ver Hulst, was the pianist and accompanist. man.
Opening numbers on the pro372 West 21st St., John Buursma,
gram were the quartet selections,
Jr., 345 East Sixth St., Benjamin
“Don’t Give Up the Ship” from Two Are Honored
Wagner, 37 East 14lh St., Del"ShipmatesForever," the familiar At Locat
ivin Harris Andersen, 226 West
"Drink to Me Only With Thine
Mrs. Nick Rowan. Mrs. Jack
10th St., Herman Harold Banger,
Eyes." and 'The Spirit Flower."
Vander
Ploeg and Mrs. John R.
200 East 16th St.. Bernard Jacob by Campbell-Tipton.
Mr. OppenVandcLunc, 39 East Ninth St., hulzen sang 'Tommy Lad," and Brouwer were hostesses at a
Harold Marvin Van Voorst, 272 "Old Man River," and for an party at the latter's home ThursEast 13th St., Marvin Jay Over- encore, "An American Lullaby." day given in honor of Mrs. Wilway, 112 East 19th St., Wallace For their second group, the liam Gerritsen, ,who before her
William Grant. '220 West 13th St.. quartet presented three lighter marriage was Mrs. Mauguerite
William Gerrit De Graaf. 146 numbers, "Old Man Cole," “Bones Steinfort, and for Mrs. Gerrit
West 18th St., Robert Woldring. Come A’Knittin"'by Bartholo- Lemmon, a former neighbor. Gifts
189 East Fifth St., Carl Jay mew, and "Anchors Awcigh.".The were presented and a two-course
Marcus 135 West 14th St.. Theu- Spanish "Siboney," by Lecuona lunch was served.
Guests included Mesdames Ray
nis Hoort, Grand Rapids, Allen was offered as an encore.
Mr. Sennema was heard in two Horn,
Kelly. Clarence
Audwin Taylor, 74 East Eighth
St.. George Bernard Wilncr piano solos by American com- Schaap. Henry Weller. John
transfer from local hoard No. 54 posers, ‘Tango Amencaine," by Brinks and Andrew Slager.
Chicago). Melvin James Van Carpenter and 'The Mist Hung
Duren (transfer from local board Lake," by Kincaid, and the encore, "Mozart Matriculates,"a
No. 4, Jackson).
novelty by Alec Templeton. Mr.
Te Paske. who was known by
several members of the club as
PHONES

land, 0. in its nation-wide 5200,000

Andrew Rawnond

—

IDEAL DRY

NEW LOCATION

—

Loehr.
Huclsonville
Bosschcr. Harold

9162

CLEANERS

baker • Packard
Plymouth

selectees accepted included:

Ins John Gauger Lalon, Henry
D. Beelen, Warren Edward Van
Til, Henry Van Norden. Jr.,
George Hendrik Nobel, Thoma*
Foultor. De Feytcr.
Grand Haven — Francis Charles
Smith. Darwin Junior Behm
Donald Frederick Slagel. C.lcnn

rtaeonabl# prices"
196

PHONE 3663

Stude

will

leave here Oct. 16 to report for

RESTAURANT

Nelis Nursery

The tame high

Kalamazoo and

duty at Fort Custer.

MARY JANE

Other spring blooming bulba It
now ready
Include thete Spring flower
Ing bulba in your Victory
Garden.

PHONE

m

Eighteen

The

in the foundation study which
— Thirt)-one registrants were accovered every phase of industry
cepted for induction into the and brought out the fact that
army at physical examinations $1,823,000,000and 133.000,000man-!

Roonydierg.22.

Thot J Sanger. Mgr.
“Tb# nlceet things to rat

Lemuel J. Harris, veteran raa*
chine shop foreman of Holland, today was named recipientof a $250
award from the James F. Lincoln
Arc Welding foundation, Geve-

nace.

route 4 Muskegon, and (vs brolher, Melford. 19 route 2. Conk- Forres; D<; Pagter, Gu\ Morse
lin. were arraignedon a charge Peck. Paul Anthony Van Tol.
Joseph Brifnek. Alfred Milleman
Zeelanu— Joseph Eugene Clark.
Edwin
Kraak Clifford

Our new crop of Tulip and

Foreman Wins Prize

hold machinery, in this case a fur-

Grand Haven. Oct. 8 (Special)

of the conditions of her probation
is that she stay out of the city of
Holland, unless accompanied by
The case of Olic Solem, 33. of
one of her brothersto church.
Spring Lake, who pleaded guilty
Her case will be transferred to Sept. 28 to a charge of drunk and
Probation Officer Weston of Aldisorderly,fourth offense, was adlegan county to whom she will
journed indefinitelyby the court.
report each month
1 He is to report to ProbationOfShe was charged with taking a
| ficer Jack Spangler every two
hat from the Little Miss shop in
| weeks, and each time he reports
Holland.
j he is to pay $2 ms Is.

Richard Reed. 44. route 1.
Grand Haven, who pleaded guilty

From Ottawa

Local Plant
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Halldween Party Assured by Chain

Holland Hitcl Co.
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Present Factory Here

War

son, referred back to common
council the matter of granting a
building permit to the Holland
Hitch Co., 153 West 10th St., to
enlarge its plant.
The board, which was to have
ruled on the permit with council’s
civic improvementscommittee, decided it had no legal right to func-

tion with any committee. The
board, the committee and Holland Hitch Co. officials conferred
informallyprior to the board's
meeting.

Granted power to act in the
matter, the board of appeals and
civic improvement committee of
common council was scheduled to
meet today with representativesof
the Holland Hitch Co.. 153 West
10th St., to decide whether the
firm, which is now engaged In war
production work, will be granted
a building permit to enlarge its
factory.
The company previously sought
council approval of the permit but
ficult due to the many signatures.
petitionsof protest resulted. WedHe said he had promised to call
nesday night, the company reCol. McCabe’s office in Detroit
newed Its request for the permit
today, advising him of the outand council after considerablediscome of Wednesday night'sefforts
cussion referred the question to its
to obtain the building permit.
board of appeals and civic im-

point score at the first fall meeting of their duplicate bridge
club which was held Friday night
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. R.
D. Eaah on Lakewood Blvd.
The daughter born Sept. 29 to
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Grotenhuis
of route 5 has been named Judith Faye.

Aid. Bruce Raymond said

the

situationhad been changed by the
request of the ordnance department and he asked the city attorney what would result if an injunction is served to halt any improvements,should council j'rant

The Montello Park

^pPa!

Consensus of the contest board
that conditions during the
war are not such as to encourage
a farmer to make progress In his

was

Using plenty of "ballyhoo" with a loudspeaker ayitem, the Holland
Junior Chamber of Commerce obtained $280 from their "chaln-ofdime*” Saturday. Shown are four JCC members who aollcited pasaenby for tha|r dimea. They are (left to right) Charlea Cooper,
Jamea Brower, Oscar Alberta and Nelson Bosman.

Serving Under the
Stars and Stripes

enterprise.

New Health Unit

Poultry Unit Urges Farm Workers

want.

(From Saturday'* Sentinel)
Mr. and Mr». James Brierley
were winners of high match

as have been held in Muskegon
for the past two years, the, trustees agreed.To meet the war-time
situation,local county round-ups,
recognizing the efforts of community organizations within the
jaunty enrolledin the contest,
are proposed. Trustees also decided to give up for the duration
the two divisions for individual
farmers, full-time and part-time,
Mis* Either Hinkamp
and to limit the contest to the
community organizations division
Miss Esther Hinkamp, daughPrimary object is to keep alive
ter of the Rev. and Mrs. Paul E.
the objective of urban-rural cooperative spirit without interfer- Hinkamp of West 14th St., left
ing unduly with the war effort. on Monday for Smith college,
In the community organization Northampton. Mass, for officer’s
division prizes are planned as
training in the WAVES. She reheretofore,with first, second, and
third cash awards of $20. $10, and signed her position as a book$5 from thi respective business keeper at Gregg college, Chicago,
communities.A .vweepstnke prize anl spent the past week at home,
of $100 will be awarded the wm- awaiting her orders from the
ner for the five counties,as here- i navv
which she
ce.U’d Thursday.
tofore.

office of City Clerk Oscar .Peter-

to act.
At first, Aid.

n
i

Personals

WAVES

Gas rationing ami other federal
regulations will make it difficult
to hold an annual round-up, such

The board of appeals,at i special meeting this forenoonin the

provement committee with power

To Senre With

the board of trustees of West
Michigan Farm-to-Proaper Contest association ha.s made a number of importantchanges.

lay

Oi Additional Space at

Hinkamp Departs

Streamliningthe Farm-to-Prasper program to the war effort,

To Gain Permit
i§H

Contest Is

Changed by

—

.1942

Miit

Dimes

mi

8,

mm

LOANS

$25 to $300

No Endorser*- No Delay
Holland Loan Association
10 West 8th, 2nd floor

'

FOR SALE -

Lady’s wine color
fur-trimmed coat, siza 36-31
kitchen table. Apply evSnlnsK
245 W. 17th St.

Parent-

Teacher association is planning a
social on Friday evening in the
school. Roy Young will entertain
with hla acts.
The monthly sacred concert,
sponsored by the orchestra of the
City Mission, will be held Sunday at 7:15 p.m. The meeting will
consist of one hour of instrumental and vocal music with r short
evangelisticmessage by Supt.
George Trotter.
Herman Nyhoff, Jr., son of Mr.
and Mr*. Ed Nyhoff, 731 Highland
Ave., route 2. left Tuesday for
Grand Rapids where he enlistedin
the U. S. navy. He is now In Great

Death Claim$ Relative

Oi Holland RetidenU
Mrs. John N. Trompen
Grand Rapids, the former lilM
Anna Becker, daughter of tha
late Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Becker
of Holland, died in the home of
her daughter, Mrs. Herman Bailker at Marshall, Tuesday nicht

She was bom in Kalamazoo and
celebrated her 80th birthday
niversary Sept. 22.

She

attandld

Holland schools and Hope college. In 1888 she wag married tC
Lakes Training Station, Great John N. Trompen, Grand Rapids
Lakes, 111. Floyd Wlerda, son of
merchant,who died in February!
Mr. and Mrs. John Wierda, left 1940.
w-ith Mr. Nyhoff.
For leveral years Mrs. Troph
Miss Laura Knoll. 19, route 1. pen had been honorary vice-

Holland, received a dislocated left
president of the Woman’s boCfd
shoulder Friday night in a fall off
of foreign missions. She
a horse. She was treated In Hol- treasurer of the Woman's Misland hospital and released.
sionary union of the clasala of
(From Today'* Sentinel)
Grand Rapids and a member of
The Erutha Rebekah lodge will Fifth Reformed church in Grand
hold a regular meeting with Rapids.
initiation Friday at 7:30 p.m. Pot
Survivors Include three dau|fc«
luck refreshmentswill be served tors, Mrs. Henry A. Poppen of
by Blanche Shaffer and her com- China, who at present is maUai
mittee.
her home In Hollind and wboii
Announcementhas been made husband Is interned at KulaiipUt
of the birth of a son Wednsday China; Mrs. Henry Beltman of
In St. Mary's hospital, Detroit, to Kalamazoo and Mrs. Beukrf.of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Paul Wo* Marshall; eight grandchildren;
john, 12805 Glenfleld Ave., De- two sisters, Mrs. Peter Burgh of
troit, formerlyof Holland.
Holland, and Miss Alice Becker
The Fourth church prayer ser- of Evergreen, Colo.; and two
vice will be held tonight at :730. then, Ellas Becker of Wyoming

also
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Coffee

David Van Ommen. Lot 7 Vand- Benjamin Plasger and wf. Lot 79
Harrington’s 4th add. Macatawa
en Berg's add. Zeeland.
ther objections from citizens if
Holland's grocery stores, hampLeonard Dekker and wf. to Park grove twp. Park.
they knew the extent of the com- ered by the slow delivery and
Hermanus Boone and wf. to
John J. Diekema and wf. W1 lot
pany’s war efforts and of their curtailment of coffee, have been 10 blk. 26 Holland.
Ervin Charles O’Connor and wf.
plans to improve the site which is limitingthe sale of coffee to
Freda Johnson to Henry Arthur Pt. lot 7 village Cedar Swamp
now being used for commercial'customers. Some can count only Hanson. Jt. lot 2 sec. 25-8-16. twp. Holland.
purpose under the non-compliance a two-day advance supply of
Gordon C. Annis et a- to John
Henry J. Diephouse and wf. to
provisionsof the zoning ordinance. coffee. Others do not put what
Charles Lautenbach and wf. Pt. Rozema and wf. Lot 4 Det Jonge s
He denied that the factory creat- little coffee they have on hand E* Si Ei NWi SW1 SEI sec. 2nd add. Zeeland.
ed a smoke nuisance. He said the on the shelves so that they can
. Peter A. Dykema and wf. to
21-8-16.
proposed improvement would ex- supply their regular customers
Dick Hardenberg and wf. to Gerrit Schreur and wf. Lot 96
tend along Maple Ave. toward with at least one pound of cofAdriana Kuipers. Lot >32 and Si Roose.iraad's supr. plat No. 1
Ninth St.,- that provisions have fee a week. The stores limit each
lot 33 Schilleman’s add. Zeeland. Zeeland.
been made to elimlnte the noise at customer to either one pound of
Est. Emma Whipple dec'd by
Anna Grassmki to Louis H. De
an adjoining store, that the build- coffee per person or one pound
Jonge. SWi NEi. sec. 29-7-14 twp. exec, to Leonard Van Boven and
ing 'would have a ooncrett floor, pef family. As yet no definite
wf. Lot 36 and 37 Hubbards Add.
Allendale.good basement, inside facilities for nfling is being followed.
John F. Kieft and wf. to Peter Hudsonvilie.
-loading and unloading trticks, adMany Holland restaurants, al- H. Engel Jr. and wf. Lot 9 blk. Tony Hodal and.wf. to Rudolph
ditional parking facilities even to though there is no iron-clad rule,
B. Edward G. Smith add. Grand Hodal and wf. Pt. NWi NEi sec.
the extent of making use of the either limit .each cuittomer to one
9-8-16 twp Spring Lake.
Hgvpa
former tannery Jot.
cup of coffee if they have Gregory H. Hovnanian to Ross 1 Henry P. Zwemer et al to Alj Aid. Bertal Slagh said no action •-sen in the habit ob not charg- Feeler and wf. Pt, NWi sec. 23- bert R. Voas and wf. Ei lots 2
ahould be taken by council Wed- ing for ’the second cup, now
and 3 blk. A holland.8-16 twp. Spring Lake.
nes-day in view of previous opposi- charge for the second cup. VarBertha, Q. ytaXkir to Bjen StefJJ00 to the plant expansion. AM. k>ua suggestion* have been made
fens. Lot 57 Heneveld’s subd. reA sum of $1,442,000,000is spent
Ben Steffens suggested that Ketel by the restaurants’ association
subd. Macatawa Park tw£. Park. each year for the furnishings of
contact those who signed the pro- but. the most practical one ap/ Otto Whitman and wf. to Om- the nation’s residences, according
teating petitions but the latter pears to be the use of a coffee
er E.! Devenport and wf., NWi to estimates of the .UB. departPointed out that this would be dif- substitute.
SWi sec. 27-9-13 twp. Chester. ment of commerce.
.

He

(

Versal Haskin, 19, route 2. Zeeland, and Anne Behrens, 20, Grand
Rapids.

Delwin Harris Andersen.

Illness Fatal to

24,

corps and having completed his
Mrs John Kruidhof has repre-flight, training at Iowa City, turned to her home from the
will now go to St. Mary's col- Zeeland hospital.
lege at Oakland, Cal., for adJohn Tanis, who died suddenly

vanced training.
and Lois Cornelia Deur, 24, both
William Does, 34, route 6, Holof Holland.
land, paid a fine and cost* of $5
Wilbur Bouwkamp, 23, Lamont,
to MunicipalJudge Raymond L.
and Gertie Van Beek, 21. RFD,
Mrs. Jennie De Weerd, 56, 322 Smith for operatinga car with
Coopersville;William Dalman, 40, Pino Ave., died at 4:40 p.m. Monfaulty brakes.
and Alice Timmerman, 33, both day in her home following a
Clarence Klaasen, chairman of
of Zeeland.
lingering illness of complications. Red Cross first aid, Ernest Goetz,
James Zw-ier. 22. and Dorothy Survivors are the husband. national first aid instructor,HarMae Geerds, 21, both of Holland r John J. De Weerd; five sons, Joe, old Klaasen, Mrs. Helen Sencer,
Lewis Bruischart, 19, route 5,
Evert, George and Gerald, all of executive secretary, and Mrs. J.
Holland,and Ina Mae Annis, 16,
Holland, and Pvt. Lester De E. Telling,county chairman,plan
Holland.
to attend a Red Cross institute
Bernard A. Dykema, 25, and Weerd at Camp White, Ore.; on first aid, disaster preparedthree
daughters,
Mrs.
Dick
Ter
Ouurlotte Maring, 28, both of HolHaar of Muskegon, Mrs. John C. ness and junior Red Cross to be
land. -/
held Friday in KAlamazoo from
David Dunn, 52. Muskegon, and Vander Veer of Holland and Mrs. 9:30 a.m. until 4:30 p.m.
Henry Gebben of Holland; seven
Ethel Gilmore, 48. Holland.
The Rev. and Mrs. E. W. HalRaymond Alfred Williams,.22. grandchildren;two sisters,Mrs. verson are not sailing for Brazil,
and Verna Marian De Witt, 20, George Meengs of Rusk and Mrs. South America,until Oct 14, and
Frank Rhoda of Holland.
both of Holland.
anyone wishing to send them t
She was born Oct. 16, 1885, In steamer letter may 'dp to by, adCharles Coyas. 34, North Olmstead, O., and Marian Doddington, The Netherlandsto Mr. and Mri dressing it in care of the Bible
32, Grand Haven.
Evert Schrotenboer. Mrs. De School 1220 WashingtonAve.,
Lucas Ensing, 29, -and Julia Weerd was a member of Ninth New Orleans, La.
Blyatra, 21, bath of route 6, HoK Street Christian.Ref bribed

Mrs. De Weerd

-

land.

church.
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spent his younger days In
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vicinity.

Farmers in

community are
cutting corn.
Some have already begun busking ^
com.
filling silos

this

and

HELD AS DRUNK
A

transient, giving his

name

as

Stewart Franklin Stdtler of Fort
Wayne, is being held in jail pending arraignmenton a charge of |
drunk and disorderly.He was ar-;
rested about 10:50 pjn.
'

;

day on Lincoln Ave. by police i
they received
calT '
Michigan Gas and Electric Go.;
gas plant ;on East 12th St. that a:

a

sfeg-

Capital of not ' less than

000 is required before
Is granted to
in the Dominion of

<a,

,

*

Bernard Arendto
ihorst moved that the request be
referred to the appeal board in
The national poultry defense tial year-roundfarm workers, inThe recommendationof the
view of the previous protests but
committeetoday recommendedeluding those of hatcheries and hoard of health that the city
he later withdrew his motion,
f.
The topic will be "What Is Your park, Grand Rapids, and
pointing out that he did not wish
if " g0VCrnmf',U!h»t essential vear-mund farm! Process, nK plants, to remain in health departmentbe partly merg
Life?"
Becker
of Grand Rapids, f
«
demand for the expansionsuperto interfer with the nation's war
The Ottawa County District
sede the city ordinance, if ihe ! vvorker* be required to remain in
7U,r™ IO rema'" " . Ume
efforts but felt that the appeal
Nurses association will hold Us
permit were denied.
their present positions to relieve trained and experiencedto carry approved by common council Wedboard was council’sinvestigating
meeting Monday at 8 p.m. In the Public Schooli Establish
City AttorneyClarence A. Lok- ! a manpower shortage which may
on this work satisfactorily.nesday night.
body and that it could do a better
Holland
hospital. ‘The White Record in Sale oi Bondi
ker said he was not familiar with result in a decrease instead of a
2. That there lie retained
Motion to approve the resolution
job than the aldermen.He supBattalion" is the movie film
the war department policies in necessary increase in food produc- every farm and in each hatchery,the board adopted Monday was
ported the motion of Aid. Bernwhich wil be shown. The meeting Holland High school establiibed
forcing the city to set aside its tion.
and processing plant, for the dura- 1 made by Aid. George Damson and
a record in the sale of defense
ard De Free which eventually was
is open to all registered nurses
zoning ordinancebut he felt this
The recommendation,according non of the war the necessary per- supported by Aid. Bruce Raymond,
stamps and bonds for the |
approved by council.
in this vicinity.
would not happen. He ruled that to A. G. Lehman, manager of the
sons with managerial ability which The resolutionprovides that the
ending Oct. 2, when one of mo
Members of council’scivic im- the ordinancepermits council or
Mrs.
Gerrit
Klaasen
will
be
Hamilton Farm bureau who was will make it possible to carry on office of city health officers, made
provements committee
Aid.
hostess to the Hearers class of members of the senior class,
the appeal board to alter its pro- present at the conference, was
effeient production and training vacant by the death of Dr. William
Ben Steffens,Bruce Raymond and visions so as not to work any
Third Reformed church Friday at vin Nykamp, purchased bonds
adopted by the committee at a operations.Emphasis must be givM. Tappan, remain unfilled,that
Herman Mooi. The appeal board is hardships on any party, thus he
her home, 54 East 16th St. Miss having a value of $2,725 at mameeting in Harrisburg, Pa.
en to the necessity for skilled the county board of supervisorsescompose of Vaudie Vandenberg, felt council or the appeal board
Ida Tanis will speak on her work turity,Principal J. J. Riemenma
It was also asked that men workers to perform several of the
tablish a county board of health,
chairman, John Arendshorst, R. W. had the power to grant the permit.
in Kentucky.Mrs. A. Kronemeyer announced at chapel exerdsai.
in conscientious objectors' camps jobs on poultry, turkey and broilthe county health officer assume
Everett, Alfred C. Joldersma and
PEC Clartnco Van I-angevelde, and Mrs. Ed Cotts will bo assistFigures from ‘the varlooB
"It is my personal opinion that be placed on farms to bolsterfood
er farms, hatcheries and process- the duties of the city health officer, 25, son of Herman Van LangeJacob Bultman.
ant hostesses.
schools of the public school sysif the company erects a good clean production.
ing plants, and to the fact that an additional nurse be employed velde of 178 East 11th St., was
In a communication,the Hol- building,removes the store
Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Wieghmlnk, tem for the week are listed.
The poultry industry was warn- considerabletime is required to obfor the public health program in born in Holland in Oct. 3, 1917 and route 1, Holland, announo the
land Hitch Corset iorth that it has building from the corner and reAmounts representedthe actual
ed to preserve the present supply tain this skill.
Holland,the present nurse con- attended Holland public schools. birth of a son, Wesley Lloyd, born
been engaged in war work for a places the debris with respectapurchase price and not the value
of wooden egg case's. Fibreboard
3.
That
responsible
represeiUai
tinue
her
work,
the
office
of
city
considerable time and "are still bility that it will not be a hindat maturity.
and corrugated egg cases will be lives of the military,industrial and j inspector be continued as far as He was drafted on April 10, 1942 Oct. 2 at Holland hospital. t
called upon to do our part."
and is a military police. His wife,
A daughter was born Wednes- Senior high school
rance but an asset. When the war used because of the shortage of
Stamp,
agricultural
groups
proceed
imme;
practicable
under
jurLsdiction
of
“We are in desperate need of department asks the indulgence nails and .umber for wooden cases,
whom he married March 12, 19-12, day at Holland hospitalto Mr. and $71.40, bonds. $2,15645, total. $2,diately to formulate a program ihe county health departmentand is the former Leona Klomparens.
additional space t< carry out our of the city in granting a permit
Mrs. Donald Caauwe, 91 East 21st
it was explained.
227.85; fiast Junior hi
that will properly balance and al-| that these changes be made for a He was employed as pr^s op^ra* St.
program for the government.We to the Holland Hitclr Co., it is
In full, the proposal,urging im$16.5(^‘ bonds, $159^ total
are asking for a permit to con- almost a mandatory proposition. mediate action to avoid a food locate available manpower to our trial period without making any tor at Cwneral Motors, Grand Rap.
Mr. and Mrs. James R. Connor
Junior high— stamps,
armed
forces,
agriculture
and
its
change
in
the
present
charter
prestruct a buildingadjoiningour preids, before leaving for the servicq, of Montello park announce the
shortage in 1943, recommended;
processingagencies and to industry vixions.
Longfellow— stamps $80,05, bonds,’
sent building. The proposed buildHe
left
Fort
Custer
after
thref
birth
of
an
eight
and
one
half
Degrees Exemplified
1. That the proper federal agenfor the post effective conclusionof
Mayor Henry Geerlings said no days stav and went to Camp Ed* pound daughter Wednesday at $18.75, total, $98.80; Llncoifting wijl be 100 by 120 feet and
oie> be authorized to require essen- the war.
definite time has been set for the wards. Mass . for four weeks. From fhelr home.
stamp*. $49.05, bonds, $18.75^
will adjoin our present building At 0ES Meeting
trial period.
west to Maple Ave.
there he went to Camp Niantic
The guidance group of Theo- total. $67.80; Van Raalte— «timpi,‘
Degrees were exemplified for a
“Our proposal is to have every- class oi three by Holland chapRo.ss Fosler and wf. to Gregory
for basic training. His mail u> sent dore Carter was In charge of cha- $57.55; Froebel— stamps, $51.40;!
thing under one roof so as to avoid
H. Hovnanian. Pt. NWi sec 23through the poatmasler al New pel exercises of Holland high Washington— stamps, $5140.
ter. No. 429, O E.S., in the Ma8-16 twp. Spring Lake
every possiblenoise and disturbYork. N. Y.
Total itamp sales were $48745,;j
school this morning. Mariam Slagh
sonic hall Tuesday night. Special
ance. Trucks will enter the prowas
chairman and Doris Kolean, bond sales, $2,343.75, and total;
W
illard
Bearsy
and
wf
to
Heni
v
guests were representatives from
posed building from Ninth St. so
chaplain.The film "This Changing sale* for the week, $2,831.60. -» J
OosUng and wf. Lot 35 Lugrre
the county, including Mrs. Elsie
that there will be no disturbance
World" was shown.
add. Holland.
on 10th St. This will make it p<«- Smith, past matron of Berlin
The P. T. A. of Hollan ChrisShashaguayand wt to
sible for us to have a parking chapter, and president of the Ot- j polcr H. Holloman and wf to
'•j
tian Schools will meet In the high Church Extends Call
Darwin
Beebe
and
wf.
Pt.
lot io
space for our employes in the rear tawa county association;Mrs. Iva . Aehille Minciotn and wt. Pt. Si
school at 7:30 tonight. The Rev. L.
ft
blk. 5 Akeley’s add. Grand I lav-!
To Preaknett Minister
Grand Haven, Oct. 8 -The counHanson of Marne, county secrc- ' SEi sec. 36-8-13 twp. Wright,
of the new building."
Veltkamp of Montello park church,
en
ty war board in cooperation with
James H. Klomparens arvd wf.
Accompanying the letter was an- tary; Mrs. Mary E. Phillips
a graduate of the school, will Grand Haven, Oct. 8 (Special) »
Second Christian Reformed
('t al to Clavion B. P. Sherwood, chairman of the
other communication from Major Marne, marshall; and Mrs. Lucille to Clarence E. Ripley and wf. Lot i
speak. Dr. DeKock, new superinchurch
of Grand Haven has ex^‘'meU-''ot al. Lot 69 Gildner Ottawa county war savings bond
C. J. McCabe, security officerfor Tyner of Star of Bethlehem chap- 1 3 Bolhuis Everett subd. Pt. SWJ
tendent, and three new teachers
and stamp drive, starts a scries of
1 NWi .see. 32-5-15 Holland. >ark Plat soc- 1-8-16 twp. Spring
the ordnance department, sixth ter,' county
will be Introduced. Music will be tended p call to the Rev. P. Y,
meetings today
continue
De Jong of Preakness, N. J.,
servicecommand, in which he "urMrs. Smith announced that
Walter Stilf and wf to Grieg >,lkp
furnished by pupils of Miss Klkthrough
Oct. 22.
Christian Reformed church to fill
gently recommended” to council to county association will be held Hi'own and wf. Pt. Jot 2 Despeld- j (’orrit Schuttenand wf. to D.ck
kert s class.
All meetings start at 8 p.m. and
help the situationby extending any with the Lotus chapter at Lis- ers add. Grand
Dotting and wf. Lot 12 De KruiCs
Mrs.
G. Flowerday and th? vacancy caused by the rethe schedule is as follows. Oct.
signation of the Rev. R. J. Karassistancewithin its power.
bon. Oct. 28 at 2 p.m., dinner to | Wl,,,ur L. Lyttle and wf. to Er- ]subd lo1 a Holland.
daughter, Rosemary,left Thursday
8, Y. M. C. A. hall at Jamestown
sen who had been with the church
"The expeditious handling of be served by that chapter
nest C. Stroebe and wf. Lot
l-,orr11 Schutten and wf. to
morning
for Burford, Ontario, to
and Tallmadge township hall; Oct.
for 15 years and left for a new
this matter will be considered a
blk.
11
! ^ re<1 Dldemulders and wf
Pt.
attend the funeral of her mother.
Mrs. Frances Wenzel, worthy
9, Holland township hall and Robcharge In Cincinnatilast June.
municipal contribution to the war
Garrett
Tuin
and
wf.
to
Harry
and
*ot
18
De
Kruif
a
suixl.
The
Oct.
14
meetin,,
of
the
Trinmatron of Berlin chapter and
inson towns nip hall; Oct. 12. BlenRev. De Jong, a Grand Rapids
effort. Immediate action in this
Peck
and
wf. Lot 45 South Park lot 5 Holland.
ity Reformed Ladies Aid society
Mrs. Julia A. Hiles of Edvvardsdon township hall and Chester
native, was educated for the
matter is extremely desirable and
subd. twp. Grand
Jane
Phcrnambucq
to
Anthony
will
he
held
in
the
evening
Instead
villc, 111., and several other
township hall, Oct. 14, Zeeland city
necessary.
Henrv Yntema to Edward Bred- ‘^lenbuisan(i WF Wi lot 5 blk. 26
of the afternoon so as not to con- ministry at Calvin collegeand. has
guests also were present.
hall and Farm Union hall in
taken post graduate work' toHe pointed out that ever since
eweg. WA NWi NWi sec. 32-5-13 'iml Pf- ]o> 6 blk 26 Holland
flict with the all-day missionary
Announcement was made of the twp.
wards his doctor’s degree in the
the company has been producing
Anthony Buszkiewicz and wf. Crockery township; Oct. 16, West
conference.
Grand chapter meeting, an Electa
Olive church and Coopersvillehigh
east. He Is married and has been
p'ntle hooks, couplers,fifth wheels
Wm. Taylor to Joe Mistretta.
So'™. Lot 2 blk 6 school; Oct. 19. Allegan township
Corp. Cecil Woltman, w io Is at
In the ministry two years. He is
and landing gears fo^ the U. S. session, to he held in the civic Lois 15. 16 and 17 Eastgateadd. Haire Tolf°rd and Hancock'sadd
the
Waco
Flying
school, Waco,
hall and old school building asthe son of the Rev. P. Y. De
Spring Lake.
army, government inspectorshave auditoriumin Grand Rapicjf, Oct. Grand Haven.
Tex., is spending a 10-day furlough
First
Sgt.
Henry
Lemson.
son
of
Henry A. Van Hees and wf to sembly hall; Oct. 21, Granges hall Mr. and Mrs. C. Lemson of 277 with his wife, the former Thelma Jong, pastor of the Grandville
been aware of overcrowdedcondi- 13, 14 and 15. Delegates from the
Wm. H. Berger and wf. to Mae
at Reno and Spring Lake village
local chapter will be Mrs. Mary
tions at the plant.
Norris. Lot 7 Sec. 1-7-16 twp. Gershom Gibbs et al Pt. Ni S1
Steketee, and his parents, Mr. and Avenue ChristianReformed
hall; Oct. 22, Olive township hall South Maple, Zeeland, is serving in
Streur,
worthy
matron,
Mrs.
MilNWi SEI sec. 28-8-16.
"This condition is not only conGrand Haven.
Mrs. Gerrit Woltman, 274 Van church, Grand Rapids, the largand Grand Haven township hall. the United States fifth armored
est church In the denomination.
ducive to low production output dred Ward, associate matron anil
Gerrit
B.
Lemmen
and
wf
to
Raalte Ave.
John L. Vnnder Zwaag and wf.
Mr. Sherwood is obtaining good division, now on desert maneubut raises hazards within the plant Mrs. Robert Parkes.
to Sherman Palmer and wf. Lot George Banks and wf. Pt kr- 1
Mr.
and
Mrs.
H.
P.
Zwemer,
vers
in
California
After
Ix'ing
mspeakers for this series and In
of an extremely objectionable naRefreshments were served by 15 Rycenga’s assessors plat No. and 2 blk. 9 Howard s add. Holsome
instancesthere will be a
;it ^ort
'Jster in June, 274 East Eighth St., left today
land.
ture. In correspondence with the Mrs. Ray N. Smith and her 1 Grand Haven.
for Norfolk,Va., to spend two
teal program.L. R. Arnold,
b,‘ vvas srr’t
^nox»
company, the army Inspectionser- committee.A birthdaycake for
Emelie Kamenske et al to CorAlbert M. Miller and wf. to
weeks with their son, James, and
Ky.
In
February,
1942
he
was
sent
agricidturalagent is hoping to obA special flag dedication service has been urging an addition those whose birthdays are in Henry J. Kammeraad and wf. Lot nelius C. Ver Berkmoes and wf.
wife. James Is assistant manager
tain a war movie for some of the to Camp Cooke, Cal. While at
vice will be held Thursday evento the plant”
Lot
29
and
30
Grand
River
hank
8
Swan's
subd.
Pt.
Ei
NE1
NEi
October was made and served by
Camp Cooke, he was promoted to of the Monsanto Chemical Co. in ing for the boys In service.
meetings
Henry Ketel, vice-presidentand Mrs. Mildred Hackett.
subd. Pt. S fr). S sec. 35-8-15
sec. 32-8-16.
Mr. Sherwood reports that Otin Mai'cb' sergeant in Norfolk, a promotion he received
Infant baptism was adminisgeneral manager, advised council
As a special feature of the Howard B. Dun ton and wf. to Henry A. Motkierman and wf. tawa county has not quite reached
s’a^ sergeant in June and several months ago while work- tered te Susan, daughter of Mr.
that two months ago the company
program, a farewell gift was Bernard Lloyd Baker and wf. Pt. to Casper Veldink and wf. El its quota on bond sales and re- 1 was r^n'ly promoted to first ser- ing for the company in East St.
was given a bigger quota to fill given to the worthy patron, SEi sec. 19-5-15 twp. Holland.
SWi sec. 6-7-13 pt. SI NWi sec ealling the fine record of 1917- k'cant. He is a graduate of Holland Louis, Mo. He left Holland about and Mrs. Anthony Staal.
The pastor’s health is such that
within the next year. He outlined
Blanch Blanchard to Gerrit 6-7-13,
Emerson Leddick, who with Mrs.
1918, he feels that [>eople today are tThristinn high school and was em- seven years ego to work for the
wha' the company proposes to do,
he is not serving the church at
Anna
Te
Roller
to
Benjamin
Vander
Lee
and
wf.
Pt.
lot
17
chemical
firm.
Leddick will leave soon for Florjust as patrioticas they were in ! I)k'-',pd a* General Motors before
contendingthat it will eliminate
and Pt. lot 18 blk. 1 Clubb's add. Dirkse and wf. Lot 79 S\V the last war.
Donald Mennlng of Iowa City, the present time. He has been In
entering the army. On June 10,
ida to spend the winter.
the contended "eyesore" Instead of
Heights add. Holland.
Grand Haven.
la.,
and Lloyd Mennlng of Wau- the ministry for 41 years. Last
1912 he married Miss Marion Wolincreasing it since all activities
Ruth Kraai Graham to Dick
Fred Bolthouseand wf. to Irdring of Holland.The ceremony pun, Wis., vslted briefly this Sunday'sservices were in charge
will be carried on under cover.
vin L. Brown and w. Lot 15 Bolt- Costing and wf. W; lot 13 add.
taking place in the First Presby- weel^ with their grandparents, of the Rev. H. Dykhouse of 4
Ketel pointed out that it is now
of
Is
house subd. sec. 16-8-16 twp. No. 1 Vanden Berg's plat Holterian church of Santa Barbara, Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Klomparens, Jamestownin the morning and
necessary to store steel outdoors
land.
Spring Lake.
328 Washington Blvd. Donald has Dr. Harry Bruinooge of Zeeland
Cal.
for lack of space in the present
Egbert Streur and wife to
Jarrett N. Clark and wf. to
enlisted in the U. S. naval air In the afternoon.
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MANUFACTURERS

MERCHANTS
LANDLORDS

CALL YOU

I

CONTRACTORS
BUILDERS

SCRAP

AND EVERY OTHER
BUSINESSMAN

IN
#

COMMUNITY

THIS

SLACKERS”?

No Matter What You've Already Done About Your

Now!

Scrap Metal... Read This
To win this war we’ve got

kmd

of

scrap. Yon have

takes the least

work

more scrap, and yon have the finest

the largest quantities. Your

it in

America— cannot

stave

off

Remember— you’re

scrap

prepare for the mills. Without your help,

to

the household scrap in

to get

to

just to clean out

Wake

Get your employees in on

out the stuff that’s lying

not

enough

to

WE’VE GOT TO

broken and useless equipment

KEEP GOING! Get

it’s

. .

.

you’re doing

it

all

disaster!

up to the fact that

make money

save our Country from defeat!

them know you’re
So here’s what you must do.

not in this to

you! For

Then

if

in it all the

this job

America

others in

around because some-

if

we

this.

way. But don’t forget the real job

is

up

ISN’T done, if our community and all the

DONT

come through, steel

war— what

lose the

Listen to their suggestions— let

will the things

mills will shut

down.

you hoard be worth?
The newspapers of America

one

THINKS

it

may be used some day.
Stop for a

Make

this the absolute,

moment and

are sponsoring this drive.

think of that!

unchallenged rule:

IF IT HASN’T BEEN

If

USED FOR

AND YOU ARE CERTAIN

IT

MONTHS,

SIX

WONT

BE

you want information, or

help with your scrap-get in

USED
touch with this newspaper.

FOR THE NEXT SIX-SELL ... OR SCRAP

This

is

work

for the boss to do

— no«one

else

IT!

can give the final word.

Bit’s machinery, get in touch with the manufacturer, to

someone

else

can use it

parts or fixtures,

sell or

If

they can’t— scrap

scrap the ones you don’t

stuff that has to be dismantled

the scrap will

!

it! If it’s

—

do it,

even

if

a pile of

need.

it

see

if

extra

If it’s heavy

costs more than

king.
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